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OR»TE:a I 
:.tlft'RODUOTlON 
l<! Btailement of the Problem 
The lack ot satisfe;etoey m.eaamHH~ of WPiting skills 
is a major p!la'blem. in the :ti eld ·or Inglish Q om:pGai tion.~ 
Without u.eeful tools designed to yiel.d valid and :re:Uiabl$ 
info:rmation ~onaerning students' a b1li ties in wr·i ilten ex·~ 
pression~ i'$ is dj,ffie\Ut~ it not impossible~ to develop 
an evaluation p:reg:ram. whl.~h ;t'eali$ti~lly identities indi-
vidu.al e;ad srDup ina.t~ttotiona.l neeQ.s.. The dimensions ot 
the problem ·•:x.tend even !urth6r w.han i it is ~~;:msidtirEtd that 
ability to express ideas .t't$ct1vely in writing is essential 
in alm.~st .every area of a s-tudent • $ lea.l."ning, 'Fb.e: present 
study has: be.cm unde:ttaken tQ;r: the pu:t-,POS@ ot e(i)nstru.oting 
and evalt1at~ a measuze et ael~ted abilities i.nvolved in 
the writing tasks aomm.only .d~d$d ot aollege ft'eshm.an 
students t·o b~ utilized in plannins :fG;r: indi:rldU;alimed in-
struotion in the a.J?es. of' English oom.;po$1 tien, 
2~ Ju~~Jtitioation 
',flle~e ha$ aot been e. laok ot in:b&rest ol"' enere::r i.n-
'V'e:Sted in a ttemp'hing to ~onetruot m.aas1..1.res ot the ability 
to w:rit:e~ Ef1'or1s to Gl:'eate and vs.lida.iHt soales to measure 
-l.o. 
objaetively the qual:i.ty Of compositi.on began as fllarly as 
1911 e.nd GOntinued until t.he 19,30 'a, when int~rest in. these 
devioes beaan t.o ws.ne because the E!lOe.les. were di:ff'io.ult and 
\1:> l/ ' 
tilne-~onsuming to use.~ 'Ouriilg the twenties end thirties 
the attention .of .edueatioual psya.b.ologists .eent,red on the 
co.nst:t-uotlon ot indil:eot m.eaeu;c'ea · ot writing nu~de u.p -o:r 
. i . . .Y 
objeotively seared tems.. Osenbu;r:g points out the as.-
sumJrtlion u~derlying th6Jae 'measuref'! and te.kes issue with its 
validity; 
"The pr.emise Qn which this sort ot test·. is btu~ed 
is that writins ia a oomplex ot 's.lti)..ls,.' but mainly 
of the tskills' of aapi tallzation, pun¢tuatiola, · 
gre.uunat.ieal usage. a~.d V9o&bttlal'Y• all of. whi,oh a:r:e 
supposedly to be .nor.rntlllly. acqui;t:e.ble indepencfentl.y or 
eaob. otbfa:r., _pe:rllap$ even c onse~u;ti vely; . and vllel.'l at 
some time or other int.$grated into & hig,b.er-ord.e:r 
19Jdl.1. .• ' . 
. Fu.rth.erxno:t& ot the .ao .... Qall.ed. '~kills,,' som.a ·~e 
hudly mnre than m.el'e adnventioJ:ts, w.bieh, true enough 
can b$ lelU'"ned sepa~ately and then .imposed . U,P!>li writing., .. 
but wh.i~h do. xwt ne~E;S$~111 ait~er enhanee its el93anoe 
or typogxoaphililal a.ppea;rre,.p,ee,. The impo:rta.t\'b tae'tiops in 
writing are not g:r:anunatlaal '~kills~ bttt habits ot G'b-
s~f).tion and patterns of. thOUght, and it is. the latter 
that contribute mainly tr> w)latever it :is "Gha~ dis..., 
tinguishes wri ttan $X.pression fr(;)m. phonerbieally 't~·an:e .... 
-or.ibed noise. n 
>l i 
Earlier, Stalnake:t" i+'! 19$6 had evaluated the a~a:tus 
yR.· c~ Pool.~y, 11.Co.ntributioJia o.:r R~uae~eh. to the 'Teaehing 
ot Ep.~ish,n ·.The English Journal, (Ap:r:il, 1948), )?t 170-175. 
g/Fl'e~Ell'~c O~ Oaen'b\\rg 1 r11fests ot Engliah lUn.dam.EJnte.ls • tt Oolle~e gpnglish (Februa;t"y»: .1950) ·~ ll~ 2713~ 
. • . . . ' y 
l/;J'o~ r~~ S:talnak~r, UT,he ~obiem. of the Rnglish Jxamine.tion,tt 
'rhe :bdu~atio.ne.lJiecord (October., 19)6), SU.,Pplel't!.ent:;. 17; :35· 
of the m.eas.ur es of writing ability thus f a.r developed and 
sta:tedt 
3 
n~e complex problem o:f' devising and grading valid 
examinations in this field (English) has not been solved. 
Two types of test: are at I>J:>esent. widely used, neither of 
whi.eh, in its present stage of development.; is satis ... 
factory,. 'J?he obj eetive test is linsat.is.faGto:ry beeanse 
it restricts itself in g enel;'al to certain :mechanical 
teature·s~ 'fhe essay test is urisaiJistaetory beca.u~e no 
methods have yet bee.n put in'bo :praqtice for evaluating 
writing in a meaningful way ~u · · y 
.Almost 20 years later Huddles-bon, in an outstanding 
study eo:mple·ted in 1954, :.rreiterated the same position by test-
big and accepting the hypothesis that writing ability~ insofar 
as it could be measured at all, is veraal ability., arid further 
sh.owed that the traditional test measured. w:r:iidng ability better 
than all of the other tests or writing ability? both obj active 
and subje~tive, available at that time. 
Despite these discouraging :results.; f'urthe:r efforts to 
solve the Gom;plex p~oblems involved in the ·~onstru.ction of 
valid and relUl.ble meas.ures ot eompetency in written ex-. 
pression are obv-iously ju$tif'ied as long as educators main-
. tain the: com:plem.entari ty of measurement and ef'fective teach ... 
ing practiee. Competent. instruments whieh reveal specific 
st'!."engths and ·w-eaknesses of individual students and furnish 
some evidence of the thou.ght p:r-oeess underlying good and 
foEdith. Huddles.ton, tl.M.easurem. ent of Writing Ability at iJhe 
·allege J!lntrance Level.,n Journal of Experimental Education 
· (:Mar()}l;l~, 1954), 22! 165.-213~ 
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poo~ per.for.manc& p:t-ovide -valuable in:to~tion. on the basi" 
ot· whieh ine't:ru.ctional ]i:toQedtti>es (!;an be· improved. 1!h$ 
trend tiDw~d. itld.i viduall~M!l tion of t.:r:-aining in terlll5 of 
+"emedial language eout-ses ant.\ ablli ty groupil'li in written 
oo.rn];H)$itiQtl eourees e.t the oolleg$ !.!"eab.Inan. level is .PJ:"onds~ 
ihg ~9tlQg,llition ot the nee,d to :p.J::ovide ro, individual diffe:r-
:eno1!JSj howevttt~, theae etlu.oe:tsiol;tal p:raet1efJS 1 to be wo~hwhile., 
rest on the t:t"tailabili ty ~t ae~ue:\e in.tormatton <ilencertdng 
'f:>he iadi vidual studettt t s level of pro.tieiency in expl"essing 
ideaa in wrl'bing.. The development of a ttsetul., p~aotioal 
$1ea.eure O.:f wri ti.D:g ability appea,x;s; the~e.fors, to he an 
immediate EK~.ucatione.l need.~ 
? ·~ 'fest Rationale 
A revi$W of th$ tes·ti:ng lite:re:bu:re in the field of 
English Cilom:Poa!tion l'EfV$il.led .ftlQ:k.ed dis:agreftment among au-
thorities a.s to the tyl)e of te$t 'bhat. will b'est seeure evi-
d$nee of a a"tu.dent' s ali>ili:~y to expr,ess i.d.EHis in ,fluent" 
oor?EH~t :Inglish,. The. 'bwo e:Jttrere.e :tH:lsi tiona a::t'ise from ditf."er ... 
~nees in theory :rregal'dillg what oons.1tttu.te.s essential Jteqtd;re ... 
.! 
lll.$nts for an e.dequate test ot writi.ng, a0ili ty.. The oon:fliot-
ing poil'lts ot view were brought into s.ha:r:p focus by Peax:.s.on 
y .. 
and El$7 ·· .in thf!):ir analysis ot the now d.iseont1nued (;ol.~ege 
JntriUl;oe i~e.tion ;Board. General Compof;li,tion Test, a oar~-
gusnouid the G$11eral Composition Test 'be Continu.•d?" College 
Board aaview (Win:ter I 195l). Nwn'ber 25; pp,., 2 .... 13.~ 
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tully a1lrU:c'bured EUJsay ... type w:ri ting iu:~st o. Peareon rej eo ted 
the test a.e a m•e.s.Ul'e of writing ability on the .grounds that 
it tailed to meet stan<i!.U"ds of ;reliability and validity that 
allowed f(}r: adequate p~eH~ision in dift'en;·entia ting d.i:ffer:enees 
in wl'iting ability~ On th$ other hand.. Eley auppor'hed the 
test, despite its sta.tistieal weaknesses., be~ause it .required 
the students to perf'ol'm the a.atual operation. which was to be 
ltl&asured~ Basic to hie point of view 1s thtu t'notion that 
some kinds of h.Ul¥18.n behavior arili complex synd..rO.Il\6)8 of ao .... 
tivi ty which represent who.le$ that are mol's than the sum. ot 
their pf!U>ts ~ .u ,~ Language clearly is such an aotivi ty.~'" 
The fi:r:'·$t problem ot the pnsent· study, then.,. we.s to 
select a general approach. to tatilii design., The ohoiee appaar.-
ed to be either oonatl:'ucting a test whiah determined a t:JtU-
den'b l s d~ree of protiaien~y in wri tine; by a demonstration, 
of that ,profieienoy i.n writing~ in which ~ase the still un.-. 
solved diffloulties in es"btilblishing reader J;."eliability and 
validity inhexent in the essay-type ifll.ea.su:r~ would have to 
be mat; or building measures o:t a eleot$d aon.-.meohan.ieal. ele ... 
ments involved in wx-iting oom.petenoe; eape.bla of being aoored 
with a high degree of objeetivi:by •. 
on the baeis of' tlle a.vail.e.bl.e l'eseareh eviden.ee, to be·. 
reported in a later (}ha:pter) it was de!lided ·that the latter 
approaah would yield the moet .meaningful results. In &UlrUl'1ary, 
ho'Wever, the literatur& Stlpported the following :points of 
6 
view that guided the selection of a.bili ties to be tested and 
the tasks by which t.b.e abilities we~e to be ealled into 
op~a.tion .and evaluate<t~ 
l. Alth.011Sb -writing is a ~~:plex prooes.s, it is possible 
to isolate a numbel" o:r underlying abilities which 
are na~e.ssary tor effective Wl'iting at the eollege 
level ... , 
2" In oat'de.r to pl'toduoe e.n instrument .meeting aeee,ptable 
.stand~ds o:r reliable s~oring~ the seleeted abilities 
should be susoe,trtible to ob~:eQtive measurement~ 
3~ S.in.ce the a,u1,ount o:f testing and seoring time is limit-
eel, the taotors to b' m.eaSUl'&d should. be important 
elements in the edu.oa.tional tasks involving written 
.expression at the eQllege f,reshms.n level; it was 
' 
:r:eoognized that abilities, other than tho$e selected, 
are oalled into play in the compositional a;.at~ 
4" The· s:eleeted abilities should be ones whioh respond 
'Go spe.eifio t;ea()h.ing., ffirioe the l)Jtim.ary ;purpose of 
1)he test 1m to p:t"oVide a basis to:r planned ~$t11edia~ 
and de-relo,p.au~nta.l ins truo tion in vu.•i ting~ 
The final test o(}t.ts1sta o:r m.easur·ea or .fou.r abilities 
which ap_pear to m.-eet vbe foregoing speo1:fioationsn 
1. Written r~os.lli a m;sasure of ability to reeall and 
repo:r'U in writing material wh.ie.h has 
bee.o. read and studied~ 
7 
2~- Flow or ideas: a mea.au.re of ability to uti.l.ize pe.r-
sonal experienQes ~a a sourae or 
id.~aas for w::r:i ting" 
J~ Vooabul.ary :t.>iohne$a ~ ta m.&a$ure of ability to use an 
'\ 
exact and vivid vooa.bular:v~ 
4, 5enten~e tlexib:il1ty~ a m.eataure of abili-ty to arrangt!-
idee.s in effeGtive and varied 
4.~ St\lope 
The study i~~o~ved 255 t~$$hman at Bos~o~ College, 
Ob.estnttt Bill, Ma.s$a.cbusetts; .• , llow€lver1 bec.au.se test relle.~ 
bility was deit~Srmined by t.he inethod ot equivalent tor.ms 1 re ... 
quirln.g the administration of the two t~asts on separate days, 
absences rettuc$d the number of students on whom ooaplete data 
we:tt<i available to i29. All calcul-ations were baeed Ol,l the 
ea.ses tor wh.ieh th•re we~e oomplete test data,; 
ORA!'TER II 
.RiVIEW OF RELATED ti'rERA';WRE 
IJJhe two basic. problems o~ every test, validity and 
reliability, have been. et:Jp$0ially pe:t>lex1n.g in the develop-
ment or adequate teats ot writing ability~ Research in this 
ares. has continued almost unremi ttinMlY s:l.11oe 1903, when y . . 
Rioe · ]?reduced the first crude scale to provide for more 
obJeotive nteasur&jjl$!lt ot· composition ability~ Despit~ this 
g:~teat interest and aotivit'1~ progress in 4eveloping sat1s-, 
t'a~tory· m.ea.s:u.:res ot w.ritins ability has been 111low and .tar 
. gj . . 
frwn definitive~ Greattf;, reviewin.g the rssearo.b anoom.plish-
ments in this a:t;ea o.t .measu::tte.tne.o:t, identities what he believes 
is the unde!'-lying oause ot the diftioultyt 
rtit ha$ bEHJom.e evident th.at an El.O'ou.rat• analysis 
ot und$rlying and l:tas1n skill.e in language must :pree.ede 
any attempt at detailed diagno.$1s jl 'fhe eOlnplicated 
natu.re ot language a.bili tiee has made this analysis 
-v:ery diffic-ult $.lld~ a~oo:rdi.ngly, has postponed the 
dev&lopm.ent o.f adequate detail$d and diagnostic types 
of measures in language.ex.pressio:n." 
It is pr~cisely this poin\) the axtent to which language 
is capable ot an.aly$iSj that aooau.nta t:o:r: the two major 
ce , 'The Results ot a Test in Language ,n Ft>rum 
190,), 35l 269-279· 
gjH~ A. Gr•ene, "ingllsh-... Langu.age, Gramm.~, and Oom.position, '' 
.ISncrolopedia. o:t: Eduoational,Reaearoh; '!'he Macmillan Oompanyl 
New Yo;rkj 1950, :P r>. 396 ~ · · 
..,.g .... 
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a-pproa~hes taken ln the dev$lopm..en t of metumreer ot wri tt~n 
. . . u . 
expra$$.10n,.. One se.b.ool ot thO\llht . holds that i. 'b is no'b 
possible to analyze the or~ativa :process o:r writing into 
spsoif·ic, m&asurable element a an. d. ·that, a valid test or 
writing ability is, ther$:t'ora,. one that attempt8 to measure 
the wJ:~i ting p:rooess .as a whole, :namely the essay .... type test" 
P~opon.ents o.r this ap,Proa.<dl f,oous their re.$earch efforts on 
wo:r.k:i.ng out pt"oble.ms of to;pio aeleotio.r.q the type of writing 
demanded in the test situation; the e.equisition ot a eurt1-
o1ent se.mpllng af the student's writing in a reasonable 
length o:f time; and;;. p$rhaps the most c,llallenslng pr(:)blem 
or- all; the im,Provement. of reada;r relia.bili t:v~ The other 
pasi:M,on liB based on the su.p:position- that energy is b$1lt.er 
exp$11doo in solving ,p;rob.la.nt9 of validity in the obj active-
type m$asur~s whioh do not present dittioulties tn.relia~ 
. ' 
bili ty and w.hio.b. have the e.dd:i tional advantage o:r ·ease of· 
aoor1.ng. It is OGnoeivable tha.t the creation and -ralidation 
ot sat1staotory mea.a~es of writing OOSilJ>$tenay may result 
from ei th&:r .of tl'lest~~ 'tmo •p~oaeh$.8. Rowe'Ver, it is the 
opinion of the w.riter that a. line ot inquiry which a.ttqp'ts 
to combine the t!tZ.engths at both holds p:ramiset that is, an 
e.ppl'oaO.ll whiah allows for responses to be .made in writing,, 
whioh p$radts the student to p:roduoe his own reaotion 'be a 
queH;ltion rather than being to:t"<l;ed to select an an.s.wer !"roo a 
. ' 
X/11:'~ E, l!:ley,· "ShoUld the General Oo.m.poiJit.ion 're$t be Oon'"" 
tinu,ed?u Oollege Board Re-v-iew. (Wlnter, 1955)~ Numbe~ 25; ;p~ lJ. 
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num:b!!;lr of o)?tions; an<l which lends itself reasonably well 'to 
objective soorinih 
The extensive ~esearch and w:r'itlh'g" in the fi.eld .. ,e:r, ;English 
composition were reviewed, select:i,:vely in an effort to seek 
<.) ·" 
answers to several que~tions. whicli ·were of' major .impq~-q~ce 
to the proposed study~ (1) What types of tests of writing 
. ' . 
t!tbility at the aollege fr~sruni:m level are.' presently ~:va-1-1-
able? (2) What are the research ~at a o oncerning the r·elia-
l)ility an.d vs,J.idity of both the 'ess·a:y-·eype' and. objeo.tive 
measures of w:riting a bill ty? (3 .~ What distinct skills a,nd 
abilities neeessary ro.r etf.eetive expression ha-ve been identi-
:fied? and (4) Which writing skills or aspects- of com.:posi tional 
ability :respond to specifiq ~eaoh.tng? 
... 
1-. College lfre~hrnan .Level rrests ot W:ri ting Ability 
A number ot' tests of writing ability currently us~d by 
colleges· and universities for admissions and placement. :Pn:t',.... 
poses inolude both direct and indirect measures of the S'5:tt..-· 
den-&1s competency in written e:cyressi.on. One e:x:a.m.ple of such 
tests is the Subject A Examination~ a :pl.a!lement test utilized 
by a ·group of eolleg~s in Qalifornia. This examination 
ordinarily consists of two seotions .~ one whi~h requires -the 
. . 
'production· of an essay o:t' 400 wo:rds on a topic o:f a general 
natw::-e,. and the seoond which ev-aluates sentence strUGture, 
rt?ading.~ and punQtuati.on skills by means of ol:>jeetive measures. 
'Mother example ot this ty:pe of test· is the New. York Fourth 
' . 
11 
Yea:e- R~g~nts 11bt;~natlon whi<th. plao~s ma.J or em.pha.sis on a 
2'(1 to ~00 wori lissa;y in it.s batte:ry ot m&asu.r•a~ .Altho\\gh 
objeotive :meas.ll.l'a.s of Sp$ll1n.g and usage are inoluded in ~he 
Regents examination- they ·oon$titut$ cnly a small percentage 
ot the total teat i te.ttl$ ;}' Bo.th thft> Subj"et A and the. Regents 
Ex.aunination$ •t:t-'&ss the student •s s.bili ty to express hi$ id$a.a 
in. writing ratheJ." than his abill ty to talk about th~ P.':Bln"" 
me.tioe.l aep~ets (If lengu.e.ge 1 •nd they both ,.equ.ire. that th~ 
•tuden.t Aemonetr&lte hie ability operationally by writing an 
'• y . 
C!!St\ta.y,!! 
The. College .-.nt~anoe Examination Boa.:rd~ th• leading 
ageney :tor test.:Lng student$ "tor ,a,dmissiQn to eolleg!ll, seems 
to be ~®Udtted. ... ~for the t.ime being at l~ast ... -to uaing ob.-
jective o~ s:emi ... objeotive te~?ts o:t wx.iting ability in it.s 
la1;ge S(ltllti tf!tatins programs! While it 1$ not striatly ola~si­
tied as a test ot English, the UpJ.lega .Bf>ard Sc.tholastie Apti-
tude. T~.l!lt yields a verba.l $aore wh1oh pr~d.iats auoo:ess in 
'· . 
co:tl.ege English oour•~s bett&r ·than an:v otlle;r test- Qf writing 
Y. 
ability devised thU$ t~. · !h~ Uoll~e Boat"d Englis~ Compo-
sition T~$t is a one':':'hour test whi-ch~ ttdoes not. x-equil*e the 
student to wr..:tte 811 ee~:uty 1 but to do .e. number ot: things which. 
when taken tQg(Jther, show J,t$asonably well wheth•~ he has tb.e: 
· Nat ·onal oun.Gll at 't'E~aob.ere: of Jng,l1sh Commission c>n the 
~ngliab. ourrioul®l-1 Tne E.n,gUsh Languye Al;;ots in . the Secondary 
Sjhof)l" Appleton-O~ntury-Orofts;J lnu. ~ I~evv YoJtk .• 1956., ·:2·:: 455--· 4.6. . 
!(Edi~h l:luddlesi;i9n, opr- oi tt 1 P-~- 21;3.~~ 
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pqwe~ to do so, n OJ:-dina:tily the "thlnga" the atud~tnt is 
asked to do 1nolud.e arre.tl.gil'Jg material logioally and co-
h$:Vently; imp,roving a poorly written. passage-the so-aalled 
tt:int$-t'lin.,aru or "paragraph :revision"· tes~-..;; and sel&oting 
~rQm a number or possible ohoiees the most appropriate 
tinal linee ot a tour-line stanza in tel!'ms o~ rhythm or 
me'b:ell, style or tone, &.nd .tl\es..ning, o.tt some oth~r sueh item 
whieh a.ims to measlll"e the. studEJ.nt 1 s app:reeia tion of poetryli 
y 
AlthiiHlgh the CQll•ge :Board has not abandoned the oause ot 
es~ay t e$t1ng in. the f'ield of English, it feels that t.he 
most tU!l etul way t P devel1>.P sa-e.ts.fa(5tOX'Y essay 11ateria.l. is 
through. the Ad;stanoed l?la.o.e.tnen-t and Developed .Abilities ~o .... 
Of the standardiz$d tElsts of w;eiting ability developed 
'by thf! Eduoa.tional tres.ting Serville to~ use at th• college 
_t~esb.man lev~ll the .most reeently published is th~ STlBP 
{s·equf)ntial tJ:eats ot Educational ~ogres$} sel;"ies whi~h i.:n..-
oludea both an objeQtive inst:rwtumt, thfil STEP Writ~ T~at 1 
Level l, and a tr•~ ... res,pon$S test; the S'fEP Essay TeatJ L&vel · 
. .. . -y 
1, Aaa Prd!ng to the manual :tor the Wri tins Teat; the rr:tull · 
yoc1leg~ Entrano• Examination !oa.id, Epglish Composition, the 
Uollega· :it;ntranaa Examination Boa:cd., Pr1ncetont New ·d"e.rse:v,, 
J'une, 1954:, PJ?, 8•27" 
2 Oollege Entranoe Examination :eo~d.. Oollege BQard Tests 
l · ""' 6 Bulletin o lllfO$ation, The \lollege 'Entrance Ex:.-
81111M.tioli Board, l?rinoeton, New • epaey; 1956. 
ycompara.ti:V!1'l 1'est Division~ Educational. Wes;ting Service, ~-­
uential 'rests of Eduo~tiona.l l'r.o l'f.)sS Manual for Inter ret-
_j,.ng Scpr.es I w:riti.n&, Princeton~ New Jerseyj 957' p.. 9 •; 
range ot· skills involv$d ill thl) pl"'o~oese ot good w~i t.ing a:re 
llt$8.Sttr·enn by 1:equi;r.ing 'bh$ student to "identify an •r:ror or 
weaknes$ in a ;passage and $$leet a. revision whiah most sa.tie-
taotol"ily solv.$s th.$ prQblem in rEJlation to the purpose of 
t.h$ ~iting,." Notewo:ri:ih.J teatares ot the tast 1 in the 
opinion ot t.he p~esent wri telt; ar$ 1 ts w lde;r eoverage of 
skille then 1S cu.stomuy in other obj $0tiVE:l tests of writing 
ability,. and its us• ot studen,t writt.en material ill forms 
wh1.® students aoi.iually use in sehQol or· elsewhere (letters-. 
uswets to test q uest1on.s ,, newspaper wri tin&, announeements, 
essays, reeords. eto.) as the basis to:~: the test items • That 
e:ven the most caretu.lly oons-truQted objective meaau:t>es of 
w~iting a.b1llty fire linlited in their usefuln$sa. seum.s to be y 
$.mplied in 'b.he ste.te.m.ent . mntie by the teat w:r.-itin.g cQC!i>mmi t,te$ .• 
that tr" •·" .~ 'b.b.$ STEP w·:r1 tina. Tests. ar$ designed to me-.su:re: t t.-o 
the fullest ~~latent pos.sible tn Q ObjtiJQ.tive instrument, the 
aoti ve p:t'ooess ot ~xpres sing ideeJi in ¥1~1 ting t n '!'lr$ STEP, · 
. . Jl . ' Essay Tests were d,evelo_psd to :px-ovid.e a standardized in-
atrU.ment by aeans: ot wnioh. tea¢hers o.ou,ld oheok thei~ judg-
m.en.ts of simden:us 1 Jabili ty to w:r:i.1nh Essentially, the .S(JOt'ing 
system involV!iS tht Gom.;pawiao.n of' a student's essay wri ttEJn 
on a given top1o with a.e.mple pa;pe11s rated by $Xperts who have 
yooopera:tive Test .Oivi.sion. Edu.eationa.l Testing Serviae 1 
seguentia.l Tests of Educational Prooress. A Prospectus, 
Pl"inaeton,. New ,J'e.r.sey.; l95?, P!> .12 •. 
£/Ibid" 1 p, 7 ~ 
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agl:'$ttd upon th~ ratings thlil sample pap$rs should l:Utit~h The 
s.m :Essay tf$sts et:~em to be: as dittioult and tilna-conswning 
to U$e as the earlier 60lt1:POSition soe.lea~-
Eax-lier standardized testa ot w:ritd.ns abilit1, pub ... \ 1/ . 
lished also by the Eduoat.iop:al 'l'esti:ng Servi(le,- are the 
Meob.anios ot rlxp:ressio:n $!1.d Effe¢ti'Ven~ss ot.:Expre,ss:ton_ tests 
whioh are considerably na.:rrower in their moope than the STEP 
Writing lfesta~ The ~eohanics ot. Expression test deals wi 'bh 
' 
the oon.ventio.llJll ot writing, i •. e. 1 g:c"~tioal. usage• punotu ... 
.ation, capitalization, and sp~.tlling, while the te.st ot 
Ettaat.i veness ot Expr:ession_ ventu.reB .into the realm o:r 
:rhetorio by !D$asu.ring the studrtnt t·s app.-eQiation of se.ntenoe 
t 
st;r:uoture and etyle,. ability to supply the most approp;riate 
wo:r-d for a given ¢ontext~ and sldll in arranging $e.ntences 
in a logical o;r:d$r! 
Qene;rally, til& st&ndiU"<ii~ed measur•s of Wl'iting ability 
crvel'.' the larat )0 years have tended to bfll ot th• objec-tive 
type, Atrt$mpts to evalua. te trcse-raapon$e, or· essay, writing 
The 
---
Genex.>a.l Oo.mposi tion IJ_'est of the Oolle.g~ :Board.. the mosi> 
notable e:ffort in this direction, prov"d to be inferior to 
both the Collage Board SGholastiQ Aptitude Test and English 
Oo;m;position Teat in valid:ity1 as well as being o.f "dubious 
1Jcoopera..ijive Test Di.vtsion; Ed.uoatio.nal '!'eating Servia$, 
Ooo:perative En~lish Test; Princeton, New treraey. 
. . y 
l'$.liabili tY•:" 
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~e STJF W:r~ n;iJ.lg ':r'es'bs are o.nrrently being U$ed by a 
num.be!l .of high soll.ools and <lOllag$s_, but a definitive 
as$e~sm.en.t or th.ei.t value ~annot be made until suf.fiaient 
empil'ioal resauob. tind.ings .have been .ina.de available~ In 
the nsxt e~o:tion l:'epresente.tive studi$S wh1oh have investi-
gated the :r:ellability and ·validity o.t both the objaetive and 
2, i~liabili~y and Validity Studies 
of Tests ot Writing Abili"ty 
Sf 
Diedettieh has: _poi.nted out that tli.e essay as a test 
o:r ability to write is criticized on tvl¢>: eountss f'irst; the 
lack of ob~ eetivity in its arking--that is,. two ;rE}aders 
aannot agr$e on. "bhe qu.a.li ty e:t a. pa:pe;r; or the same rea.dell' 
does .no-t agr$e. with h.imselt' on suoc.es.si ve :readings of th.e 
same paper--.ai,ld seQOndl:V7 ~he unreliability of the 'P:est it.-
;-'l 
self; that i.s, the te.st will not give consistent' estim&t$s ot 
a s-tluden~ 's writing ability o.n :repeated. t.e.sting 'because the 
quality ot wl'i tir.tg varies from. day to day,~; 
'fhe pr.oblem or reader relie.bili ty has been persisten-t;ly 
investigated by Stalnake~ who showed that it was possible 
Y"Tll __ e OO'J.l ~x. perilae!ltl F:l.llB.l .. R_ aport$ 1t Oollege Board .Re~ew 
\Spring~ 1956) .; Nuber :a9, l>P~ )1 .... 34... . 
yP .. Bj>, D.:t.ede:rieP,;; Rfh$ M•a~ttt-eme:nt of Skill in Writins .• r. 
schoO"l Review (194-t$) ., ;54-t .564-592, 
with Gar~d'ully tl!ained :rea,dt)re to o bta.in egl!'e$1llent on th$ 
grading of papers involving highly restl'iGtad wrijing.- ln 
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a study at the Univ!i,rsity or ChiGago,. Stalnaker obtaJned 
r-ead•r reliability · c oetfi~ien ts s. g high a.s -· 9S and none as 
low as .70 on a nu.Iri'ber o:t es-.ay questions in a 12 hour test 
' . ~ in Englli.h oomposi t.ion ... , Traxler and A.nde:rson valids:bed 
Stalnaker's t"ind~s by seo:uring correlations o:r ~ 94- between 
the g!'ades assigned by two. readers on on• :rorrn of an essay 
iiixs.mina tion. and ... 84 en a &$o.ond .fo:m.~ RowevE>r, the oo!Ta-
lations betw•~Ul students t stH>res on the two for.ms was only 
.• 60,._ ixuiiaa-ting that:, while a. high r$llabili:ny ot rt!a.ding 
Englle.h essay papei-s oan be aohie.ved~ the ;problem o:f how to 
obtain a rella ble· measure t!f student pe:ri'orm.anoe has not 
been solved,. In a morm $laborately d&aigned rollow .... ·u;p study,, 2.1 . ' . 
~axler and .Anderson found that~ as a :t>esult of earetul 
r·om.ulation ()'f teet. matE~rlal and :c eader training.; first and 
seQon.d readings o:t an. $Ssay by t.he same: l"$&der aan be b.1t£hly 
l"&liable (~89 and '!97 on two to:rm.s of &n e&aay test.}; that 
t:wo :ree.de;r.os o~n read the same essays with b.igh. rellabillty 
,il;r! M". Stalrl~er 1 . tttifhe Oon.st:ruo.tion. and R.esu.. lta .of .. a.. Twelve 
Itour ~~st in .English Oompositi.on," $ehoo1 and Society (19.34), 
39t 21.8-224.~ . . 
2/A. Trule~ and H.'' Ander.s.on, "Th·e Re. liabilit. y of an Essay 
¥est :Ul ~.nglish,n Sab.Qol_Review (19.35) ~ .4); 534•544. 
1./H~ A~de:rson !lld A.jo. Tlt~lel", lfThe Rella'bili ty of the Reading 
ot an J!iinglish .l!isaay 'rest---A S$eond St\ldy,. n Saho.ol Review 
( 1940) • J+S; 5~1.-.;5)0... .. 
( .8$ and i89) r and tlle:t .:readers ean :r-ead wi tb :f'airl:r high 
Hliability 'for auoh ta~tors ·.a.s o.otter-.noe and ox-canization 
(an av•::.age f>t ~s; to:r cohe~enee, ..• ;61 tetJ: orsanizat1on or 
sant$n(;.es, a.nd .91 to.;r: organiz.ati on o:r paragraphs)., 
17. 
In. eontcre.st to these findings is the e;~xperienee o:r 'b~ 
College Bo.ard with th• G$n.eral Oomposi tion Tt11St to:r whi eh 
two .dit.f'&r•nt sets ot .reader relia.bili ty coe.ffic1en'b.s are 
~ . . 
~epot-tred~ l?e~aen round tll$ pl"odue'b-.moment (10r:r:oela:b1.ons 
~izing the em.ount ot· agreement between first and second 
readings, 'befol'e a reoonoiliation ;pl'o~es$ of so.uu1 of the dis-
agl,"eements betwetJil l;lee.dere took ;plaae; to vary t~om. ~ 42 to 
., 57 on the various ~&t$J!J'Ol.'iss or oom,posi tion w.b.iah. were 
'Y 1;> 
$CJO~ed., Ele:y.1 on ~ other> hand., .. using an interpretation 
of what eensit1tuted rfJad$~ agl'$~1.l!.$ll'b whieh w~ul diffe~en~ 
from Peareon te :repo:rted. ;read•r- re.li.abi.11 ty ~oer:ri.,i~:nts,. 
:r:anging trom. .,e) to ; 91 on the various ~a"Qeg()x>ies eeo:r'ed~ 
, 
SZ'he fine.l r•po;t-t or the Gen~lYal Oompos1 tion Tes't expl!i'ri•~n:b 
d.eso:xd.b&d ~h$ test a$ having '*dubio u.s Jteliabil! ty, rt an-d its 
quastionabl.$ reliability is <tited as e. major reaeon ror '\he ll . 
disoontinuan~e of tile test. 
larlifll:' essay-.type exaainations developed by the Oollegfl 
l, ,, Pears. On , ntahould the Gene :tal Oomposi ti on '!'est be 0 on• 
inuc:rd?n Oe>llese Bo~d Review (Winte:t. l9$!>} • Nuntbe~ 25, 
p;p, 2 ... 9~ . . . . 
Y'1fl .. !,. Eity, ¢>;£h Qit~ •. P·• 10~ 
1/''lfhe:oo'.l!·hperim.ent;' Final Re:port:~n op~ e111 .. ; ;p,. 32~ 
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Board furnish additional ttviden~e ot the olo·se relationship 
between the extent ot :r7eader tr.aining and the degree of' re~ 
. ' 
liability attain'Gd. 'Even with. vigorous preparation ot ex-
pe.rien<.'Hld English teachers as r$ad.elH~, there is no ·assuran<le 
that satis.faetory :reade;r: rellabili ty will a.lwars oceui-" 
Analysis of the results of the 1937 Ooll~e :So&rd oom;pre-
hensi-ve Englj..sll ~xamina"bion~ requiri~a; writ'hen answers to six 
q'lifJStions, showed a r·eader reliability· ot ~84 to~ this total y 
test •y This rep.rf!sented a aubs·tantia;L .gain. t:Ylom. ~ ;o in 
1933~ Howev~:r, 'tuesti on 6; t.he tUlsay· section and the one 
' . . .· v 
most su~nsiti"te to eu.'bjsotivity in. s::ttading, was only ~65'" 
:tn April and· trune 1943, when a one hour test in Engllsh 
.eom;position ot the essay-type was reittt.rodu¢ed in the College 
:Boara·ta ae.biev&ntent test battery,_ the reliability indices 
W$J;"e· ~·67 and· .66 respectively, too low tQ be, satisi'aeto:ry. 
In On$ 1HU!'bln,S seSJsion, September 194.3, a small num.be.r ot 
.{ 
' ' 
<)andidates wrote -tiDe examination with th• result tha-t Qnly 
four readers were invQ,lved.. in the t'eading,. At that sessionl 
' l!l 
the reliability of reading wae .1!3. 
J)E, Noyes end J'-. Stalnakerj "Report on the English lb:and-
iiatio.n ot June 1937 1 tl Oollege Entr.anee ~:x:amination Boardj 
N&w Yorlt, 1938~ · · 
' §/Fa l\fQyes, "B.eqent '1.':reJ1dS in ths Ooap.r&httnsive EXamination 
in· Eng.lish,» ~dunationa.l Record .• Suppleme.nt1 Num,be:r· 13 {;ranuax-sr .. 1940); 2lt 1o?,..fi9. 
,, 
. 
l/1-:o. Noyes and J'. Stalnaker,. op •. poi.t._.-., p;: 51. 
,4./E 11 Noyes- w~ Sole, JJ:',-; and J',. St$.1naker, . "ReiH)l't on th~ 
J'irst Six Tests in English O.omposi tio.n, 11 Oolleg$. ht~an(le 
Examination :Soard, New York~ 1944, 
Relating these findings to the Stalnaker and TraxleJ: 
studies se~ms to indicate that the number of readers con;.. 
tle$'"ned with the reading is an import.ant determinant of the 
reliability l}oet:t'ici.ent; dif'ficul'ties of sta.ndardiza..ti:on 
become increasingly c om:plex in proportion to the numbers of' 
);'eaders involved in the reading ;process#, Thus~ the major 
:problem ot the essay .... type measure of' writing ability, the 
problem of reader ·:reliability~ has been only partially 
solved... Furthermore the training o:r readers is prohibitive-· 
ly oostly and time ... ~onsumihg for individual college testing 
:programs. 
The balk of' th~ studies dealing with objective measures 
of writing ability has been c.once.rned with the relationship 
of objectively .nteasured tacto:l?S of expression with some type 
of general estimate of' composition ability. Ed.minston and 1/ ' . 
G.ingerioh ~ investigated the :relatiOI.tshi.p of' the so.ores 
t:com. the various :part~ et: an o bj eetive English :usage te.st. 
{Ohio S.tate Evf?Jl'Y Pupil Test of April 1938) and composition 
ab,ility measured by the l!udel~tton Typical Oomposition Scale~ 
They found a cor~elation betwe¢n :usage and· expression of' 
19 
~54, indicating that the English usage test is not measuring 
the same aohievement that was evaluated by the composition 
yR. w~ Ed.Ininston and W r-. Gingerhlh, "~he Relation ot JI'actors 
of' English, Usage to Composition.~ t' ;J"op,rnal at: Educational 
I{eseareh (.194.2), 36.:. 269.-271. ·· ·· · · 
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so.a.:Le •·. ln th$ New Yo:F!k S'Ua.ts Reg$nta t . inquiry~· Smith es-
tablished a. oor:rfilla:t;:tori of !1~8 between the ability to pas.s a 
te$t in usa.ge and the lll.bili,ty to express idea,a in w.ri ting • 
.Another study 1 cited by Pooley • reports a oor.relation of ~AS 
between the students' soores on a carefully devised English 
test and the .marks w.biah they r:e<Jeived in written 0ompo.-
si tio.n.e graded by e. eo.mmitt,ee of experienced teaaht!tr.s •. 
. ·J:.I . 
Be~g, illqui:.d.ns int.o the use~ulness or an objective test 
in predicting the rhetoric ao.llieve.n.\EHlt of 53g Uni varsity of 
IlliAois Liberal Arts O.ollage :f';reshmc&n1 found that an ob• 
jeQtive test in the nteohanies of expression oorrelated as 
lligh as, •. 69 with tina.l gl"ad.es in rhetoric~· However 1 the ex ... 
plana:bion advaneed tor this :relationship was tha'b tt,. ~,,~the 
:plteparati on of 2n8ll.Y st:uden ts Wa$ suo h. ·that the ~hetorie in-
srbl;'ucrtor wa.11l t'oroed to grade le.rs~+Y on the ha..sis of error 
in m.eaha.nios~"' and "~H~'&hat instru.ators probably view more, 
sternly objeo-tively e.soerte.ined ~rrors suoll as he don't. and 
. ' 
e.ll-ight than the more suhjeotively deter.rnin$d errors suoh as 
triteneR:Hhn !]:he notion that there we.a a g•nuina re,ls:bionship 
between mastery of EngliJJJll nteohe.nics and ettecti vanes a ot ex-
pression was entertained 1 but was later rejeeted as an ad e-.. 
qua~e explanatio.th 
!?Dol!a v ~' Sndth• Eval\latins Instl!uotion in Seoond,al.'y.School 
'fnslish~ Engil;i.sh Monogra.p.h I\!Ulllbe:r 11, National O.ounoJ.l o:t 
Teachers of Jbnglish, Clli~ago,. 1941" 
y'I.~: A, Berg, 1tTJle Use of ao. Objective Test ln Predicting 
Rheto:rio Gradea-t tt Educational and Fs:yohologieal M¢asurement 
(1945}, 5~ 429-.435· 
Further evidence o:f the lack ot signifio.ant relationship 
betwe~n ;pertorma;nce on obj eetive English tests and the stu-
dentta ability to express .his ideas in writ.ing was gathered 
1) 
at the University of Wisconsin, ;in a series of studies in--
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vestigating the predieti ve value of a number of: obj active 
English tests of the type that contained the usual exercises 
in word usag(l}~ grammar~ spelling, pUJ1otu.ation·?. sentence 
structure; quality of diction, and the proofreading C1f letters 
a,nd oom,posi tiona! The findings indiaated that n ~.,;Whatever 
the Engltsh testa may measure~, it is not ability to use 
:R:nglish and ~hat such tests are of no value either to predi~t 
· a .stUdent's work in written ~OI!l:position Ol" to place him in an 
aoili ty group.",, 
. . ·Y 
.. ,· .: .;Anotp.e:r study,, oit.ed by B:r7ueekner~ , reported a corre--
lation o.f only ~-42 betw~en r·atings ot ·ejonwositions based on 
the "el."'ror eount" technique and the ratings tor non-meohenical 
quality of ao.mposi tion;?, showing that masi)ery of the m~ahanies 
oi' expression appar~ntly invol'ves skills substant:ia.lly diffe:r-. 
ent from those which attect the exp~essional aspeets of 
writte-n oomposi~ion,. 
In an elaborate and e:X:cepti onalJ..y well ... designed study, .. 
·yRobert G .• J?oole:y,. ttQontribut;L.ons ot Researoh to the Tea:eh-
;~.,ng of Ellglish," English J'ournal (Apri).,, 1948) ~- 37: l?lo. 
2/Leo J'. Breuekn.er, ttLanguege~ ·The DevelOI?Illent of Ability in 
'Oral and Wl:"itten Qomposition, tr. (Jhild Development and· the 
Oul:rieu.l~t. SJ:'hirt .. .y--eigh:hh·. Yearbo~k;; N. ati onal soc._i?-tY _f'or the 
Study of' J'!l(1n;eation,. Part I, Publle Sc.ho.ol Publish~ng Oo:mpany, 
]31oomington, Illino1s, P.o. 233. 
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Huddleston has prod.uo$1 the most oomplete ~eport to da~e 
on objeeti "te and subje~tive test.ing t~ohniques in the 
l'l\ee.su;r<ement o:r writing abil1-try at the <:lOllege ent:rane~ level.-
She used four major types of :t».easure; (l) obj eotive items 
whioh Imaeu.red Skills of punctuation., idiom.atio expression~ 
g:r-a.lllDl.$.~ ,. and s en.t&.noe iJ'brueture 'by having t.hct s~udent select 
from.several poasibl$ versions ths eorreot expl,>ass1on of 
CHir.rin!d .. n portions ot sentenattfl and pare.paph$ whi()h had been 
underlined and nwnbe;r~; (2) bri~t' •~•ay qtu~stion~:t on top!o.s 
w * I! ~ ~ au:ffioien tly ®i vel! sal that all s tuden. ta would have 
»er'tinent exp•x-ienoes upon whioh 'GQ. d:raw 1 " th• written 
products being rat.ed on ma.te;rial, organizationJ spelling. 
syntax~ vooabulal'f, and sentence struc.tur~; (3} a paragra;ph-. 
re~ision t~st whtah .attempted to p.rovidfl e.s natural a wr1 ting 
situation as possible for the student., while still @ont.rolling 
to~ a~oring aocu.raoy;, and (4) a short V$l:'bal t$st, patt;erned 
after the Ooll$&e ~ntranae Exeunination Board's Seholastio -
Apti ttude t;eest~ which measured -verbal ability by means ot 
antonym items~ Using i)l$tru.cto::tds ltati.ngs as one criterion 
measu:t'e, Ru.dd.le.eton,toun.d correlations or ~5)~ !035) and jl26 
between oriteri()n seoret~ and the ol).jeotive Engllah te•'t, the 
essay~ and the paragraph-revision scores .rai!IHiHlti:vely~. The 
verbal test t ht;?we"'fer ~ yielded a. ¢orrela tion of !!.6 5 w1 th the 
same ori terion~ Similar results based on English eourse 
'·'; 
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grad.$s aa a S$'QO.nda:r:y e;y:iteJtiOJJ: (.~40-- objeotive Jngli$h 
tes'b; ~24- ess~y test, ~ 43 .... pal"~a,l)h-ltevision teat, ~46-
verbal test} lead to he~ f' inal oonoluaion that m~asurable 
ability 'tH) write is l'lO more than Velt'bal ability .. and that 
the trad1 tional verbal te$t measures. wri ~ing abill ty better 
than typi~al objectiv$ inglish. t$sta, seai· ..... objeotive. essay 
q:ue.stioM of the Pal:'~a.ph ..... :vev1$ion li1p~ 1 o:~t the oonvention-
' 
al essay approach. 
l"t would seem. then, that t.he problem c::£ devising valid 
an.d :t>~liable tests ot writing ability has not y${$ been 
solved.;: 1'he need t:or the tes-1) of whi~h St;alnak:~u .. w~ote in 
1936• one. whioh demands e.~tuu wri tillg by th~ student and 
whia.h o.an b~ gl!"adad with great <,;onsistenay, challenges still 
the i,ngenui~. 1.
7 
<:>t both the English t$aaher and tb.:e test 
1:t 
t$ehn1oien. Until sa;tistaatoi."y measu.:res or writing abili-
ty have been develo:pl';lld., soien1d.1'ie eve:lua.tion of new mtli\b,oda 
of iHHlahing ooaposi tion1 of t.he use ot di.t';t~,tt·ent types of 
~terials 1 ct v~ious tao~iques o~ ability grouping is 
n.eae·tH3arily de~ayed., In the opillion of the writer., these 
teats are even more ursentl;r needed to help. the English 
t$a(}her to identity &$ qtJicHtly as posid.ble "bhe status or IUs 
students ill r·elation t¢> the various 0otn:postte skills in-
vol.ved in written .exp:r:sssio.n, ilQ tba t she oa.n u.ae this· in-. 
.tOl'zn&tion ae the basis tor plann.ing instruotion accerdina 
Jo,hn ~.!. Stalnal~el" ,. "The P:roblUJ. ot the English .Examination,, tt 
e .caduoationa.ll'teoolid. (Oe'bobs;rt 1936}, Suppl&.IUll;l,, .l7t 35-48~ 
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:3~ Elements ot Efte~tive Written Exp~seion 
The liteli'ature in. the tield. ot inglish oo:m.position indi-
oa.tes gene,;a.l a.greem.&nt en the fa<)t that .lis~~Uling; reading,. 
speaking; and writing involve oe;17tain fundamental elements 
o:f la11guage, and. that among the$& are tt, , , ., vooa.bulary, 
sentence pa tterrns; Q:t"ge.niza~ion ot ideas; and adjUatu'l.ent. ~ 
the function ot lllU!lgU.a.ge 1n ~Y Pll'tieular instanoe (the 
giver and. recei-ver of language a:btempt to rea.eh ea.oh y . &I 
other) .,'If From another poi.nt of view, Oa.rroll en.u.m:er-
,ates approxinuately the same fe.c·tors when he lists seven 
intel:'related problems in. w~itingt 
1. Raving something 'bo say 
2~, Gauging the audienee 
) ~· Organizing on~ ·t s th. oqgllt s 
4~ Ohoosit.~.g tihe :rtlght words. 
59 Oonstrueting sentenees ahd :Paragraphs 
6 .,, Say-1:ng ex:a.otly what yG!u. mean 
7 ~ Saying 1t 'With ~t.yle~. 
The ma.jo:r author or e. S.PEKtial oommi ttee report prepa:red. 
yoommittee o:f the !Jational Conference on Rasea.X>oh in Engl.ishj 
Na.tionel Oounoil o:f Te:uinth.ers ot ~nglisb., "Interrelati Ollilhi.ps . 
. Among the Langttege Arts,"' A aesearoh Bulletin ot the ltai,iional 
Co.nf'ere;o.a~ on Researoh in English 1 1950-19541 Ob.ioago ,, p., '4~, 
,gjtrohn B~ Oa:ti'~oll. npsyoho.l.ingui$'bioa and thfi !J:eaoning of 
College Oomposi.tio.n, « Oollega Composition .~d Oommunioation 
(De~eJn'bfir) 1956), Nu.m.ba!t 4, 71 lSS . ., 
2$ 
y 
for ths Mod$'rn :r:.&nsuage AesQeiation of .Atnel'ioa, .Pollock · 
make$ a sim.ilu observation ooneel"ning the eomponent s of 
English eo.m.potd.tion. Wh6n he summarizes the abilities neeessary 
to ..,.~ .... ;;.make a elea.;r and af'feoti-ve !iftatem.~nt of thought in 
l(Bgible writ.ten English•n: Be deolues that to w:rite ~learly 
the student ·must have "'~~~~not only the pasp ot Engliilh 
vo($abu.lary and graznmatical stx-u.otu.r.e n.eoessuy tor e:rfect:i:ve 
~lH~aking, hut also th$ ability to speoll, ~a,p:tte.lirae. and. 
pun.otua1Hh H$ must be o:ritloally aware of tile o~ganiza.tlon 
of his 'thought .• " Pollook takee partioula:r:· note of the need 
for .clear Ol7ga.ni~ation. ill s.peea.b. as 'Well as in w.ri ting • bU-b 
he sees orguization an even mor$ ·n:eeet~Js.ary el.EJJnent in 
written eoaun:toa'tio.n in that n,.n,!the pe:rmanen~e of.' w:r:iting. 
deJiands that the writ6tl" d&tel'imine the organization aompletely 
be;fo;re, he pr$sen'b$ his t.b.ougllt to the reader·;o n 
A. aucoinet inte:rpretajjo.n o-f the eomposi tiolil. process is. 
that of the Ke;rby-W.ll~rs . who a&s$;rt that a finished 
plece G:f writing d•pends ont 
ffl, 'bhe .Dlat$rial out ot. whio.b. the pie3$ is tashioned. 
that is, tb.e id~;~as and taets contained. in the 
writing 
2,. th*' organization of ·the material aoootrding to an 
ap:proprte:te ,J.Ut~tern 
1~ th$ e.;tpres~d.on of th• aJ.:re:ady fo:r:'mulated. ideas in 
tlu.ent, eohe:rent English~ n 
Whesa same: ~lenu;nts--.the substanoe or m.a:terial ot the 
o·om;position, the organization ot the material, and the 
' .. , ....... · . . 11 
quality of <ax.trression.--w~~e d:tssover$d by Ri:nton to be 
am.ong thlif PJ:Eadol!U.nan"\1 aspeots ot style and rheto~ie that 
a.re taken into aaooont by teaohe;r:$ ot English in $Valuating 
Englled:t ~ o.m.posi tion. Ita tur$hel." lea:rn$d that the writer of 
a superittr oomposition had a ];llentitu.l supply or speaific 1 
definite, m.nd o.onoxete. .wards !'Jt>om whia'h he QOU.ld d:raw; :t:or 
example; the word 'ffvesetaples'" was :more speeirio in its 
suggestion than f'ood, and SJ!.ina.<:th $'bim:ulatJ'4 the reoall o.f 
tar .tn()~ vl:vid and p$rsonal assooiat;tons tl}an trvegetabl~IS·• ·n 
The skill~d wl"it$;r, :i:n the opinion .or the Jn~lish 'b~aoh$rs j 
was able also to ~ast .his thought in s~ntc:enoes vttich were 
A· studr ot the fae'bo~s in~luded in· eompo.e:i'tion r1,iting 
f!oal&~ reveals a eon1!istent emphasis o:n. thought oontent, 
organization.,, and style £i the most important non-..mechemi~a.l 
element$ of Gomposi tiQn.~ Although the:re are va:uiation.s 
.!/~l:tgen~ Hinton.~ An Jna.lytioal Study of tha. rkuali ties of Styl.e 
and Rhetoric Found in. English Oomposi tion, Oontr.fbutions to . 
EdueatiOll, Numpe;r 806, Wea¢het-s Oo1legs. Oolumbia UniVel"aity,. 
1940)' i)J?!,. 102, ·1o6, u~ ... u6. 
,YEJCample$. of these soal.es u~~ . . ... 
···· Ji •. ;r. VanWagenen}.; .A Teaahersf Mantual in.·the Use, o£ EduQation-
al. Seales, Pu.bll o ;::)chool· Publish,irig Oompa~y ~ Blooinington.1. · 
:r.lll$1$,. 1.928~ . . . 
Oollege !ntl.'ance Examina ticn Bctn'd:;• "General Oompo$it.ton rteE~.t r 
Q.u.alitie$ and :G:eade tev~ls,." tmpublisned paper, trune • 1956-t 
Oollege. Entra.noe lb:a.mi:oation ha.l'd, Advanced :P~aee.ment Sylla-
bus, The Eduoational 'ftHa'bi.ng Se.:rrvioe, Pr!ncOet.on'" !~ew J"e~sey, 
'I'918t p., 95~ . 
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am.ong 'tht!$& sea.les in their desa:r:iptions ot wha'U oonst,i tutes 
styl~J they all make SOln$ .l"efell'e.noe to a quality Of Voeabu, ... , 
luy distinltt.is.b.~d not so mttoh by its e:xte.trb as by its 
exaetness and app:t<opriat&ne$s a.nd to "Variety of s$n't;enoe 
st;T;"uqtt.ire.. Kastel't of the mti3o~anius or the teohnieali ties 
of w.ri tten ex:pression is) :f>t course, taken into considera--
tion, butc; a a a rae tor, it ia not usually weighted so 
.ll$av1ly as are 'hh.• othtUJ qualities btd.ne judged.... .A. detailed 
analysis of' a :typioal ~ O.D~J;>O&itio.n scale will be .Pl:'es$:ll:ted in 
the next. Gha,Ptez in 0Q;r:ut!lllotion with the selection of 
'a'bili ti~s 1H> be te~JJted in the pro:posed .measut'e o:r wri t1ng 
abillty:. 
Statements of" wri 'bing CH'}.fapetenoiea: ex.p$e,ted o~ .oollege 
fl"$S . bmen :provide another approaoh to the analysis of wri t,ing 
ability into sepa~ate, simpler skills~ According 'to 
H.aniilton,l/ thF;J a¢Ulege freshman, should know at the minimum 
howt (1} to write gremma:t3.itH!.l~y sound sentences of varied 
.PI!l'btel"na; (2) to ~unatu.ate t:h.~liHt aentenrHts. in aooordanQe 
with aoQ$pt,ed con;rentionan (;3) to spell oor:reetly; (4} 1so 
hm:ve mastery ovt:t~ a i'airly exte.ns:s.. Ve voeabulary) wi 'bh a 
i'ao~·esponding sensitivity to shade$ of :.m.eaningj ( 5) to <aont-
pose p!U"~aphs t.hat a:t"e unified and coherent~ and j_6) te> 
arrange p~raphS into well--or8anized whole themes. '!'he 
1£w! · Paul Hamil. ton, fi'A!'~ioulat!on in Oom.po~d:bion, ~ A llepo~t 
of the: Su.boo.mmitt$e on. W:.t"iting ot: the Ooi.udttee o.n Artieu-
la.tiG':a$ New J"ersey English Asso~iation 1 Co1legeCompoe1tion 
and <lonununioation (Deoe.m.bEtr;. 1956}, Ntuaber 4, 7~ 232, · · . 
similarity ·of these skills to the elem~nt.a ot eo~osition 
no-t~d .above 1e obvious~ Ramil'b<>n turther e.ll!tphasizes the 
ext~tmle im.po.;r:tan~e of wrl'bing prof'toien~y by stating very 
direotl)l that the standins ot the colleg$ student is 
largely d~tertnined by papt~t:rs requ.i:red in hie <lOUr$& wor·lt ... 
Another sehool situ.atio~ in whieh faoili ty in wri ttet.t 
$Xpr~saion is a critical d.erb.ertlldnan~ ot suGoess is the 
wri til.'lS <tt essay-type examinations!! RoweV"er1 in. 'bhis 1n-
$tanae~ the task: is :rrequently quit.e speQi.fie; nam.$lY;- the 
recall 1n writing of material which has been ~ead arid 
studied. Oarlson 2/ identities as on$ ot the outs"Gan.di.o.g 
weakn.<t&$es at his oollega t.rsshm.e.n students their ina.b!li"by 
to staiH~ id~as for themselves) e. defieienny ~losely allied 
to another,..,..,.inab11i t:y to take note~ on lectu.res, Lack .of 
ability to re,Phrase, .P.e teel$, indiaa:beEt at b$st a low 
levl!H. ot real l$arniQg~, lt seemsj then, that ability in 
wri tt~Jn l'EHZ&ll. fignres p:rominent.ly in the w:rti 'bing tallk~ .d:e-
Jnan.ded. ot t~C~llege t:.t"eshm.$n; and it s0em.s evid~nt • also, that. 
many b&s.hmal;). atud~nts need to d"ErVelop this ability if th~y 
U$ to BUCH.le~d with the;1:r a~llage wo:r.·lc"' 
Ool.leg~s haV6 long ;recognized th!J''rowing need fo:r 
re.m.edial we>:rk in writt.flln oo.m.pt>~:Jition_.. J3$fol.'e efreetive 
remedial pr,ogram.e: o an 'be d. evelop$d 1 however, sati sf~ot ory 
yn., ri.obart Oa~lsen.., "From. High Sohool tio College," English 
.J.e>Ul\nal (O~tober; 1956) ,, 45; 400!"'405 ~, 
Y"Tho.m&$ C ,, Pollock:,, op,. . oi t.. .• :p., 46i!. 
measures of the fa()to~a that are 'b9lieved to ftmotion in. 
wri+itEJ.n expression m.ust be Jtad$ available to the i.nstruotor,. 
athe;rwisej the instr.ucto:r eannot malt~ en e.oourata dia.gno.sis 
of a student's diff'ioultie.a aa the bas1s for l!emedia.l work 1 
with the result that the student ~annot make the prog:ress 
ot whieh he is oapable. 
At the present tiBta emphasis in oollE!Ige freshman·· compo-
sition eourses appears to be on Etxpository w:viting; the 
develo:pm.ant and. tl"ea.t.m.ent ot ide~s, A good illustra"f§lon ot: 
this is the Advanced Plaoeaent Program whieh provides 
oolleg.,l&V$l s.nd oolleg...,.reoogniz ed o curses ro:r tile able 
.Y 
high s ohool s. tudent.. The syllabus of the pl'ogram in the 
area of llo.glish oom.poeiision stresses. fll'equent praotiee in 
wl.'iting themes th.at ax-e n ••• ~distinguished by li!Uperior eom-
mand .of substance,. tb.oughiJu.lly and i..ntereetingly pre~e:nt$d. •. n 
several recent textbooks tor b!)llege writing are based. on 
tile thsox+y that well-oJ:wsen~ prov()eative readi.ng selecti()ns 
will. sti~u.late what is the indisp.ens-able el$ment in pom.pc .... 
sition; ... ,..ideas~ p:reterably the etu.den.t 1a own~ With something 
to sq, the student will be inter$sted in finding a. way to 
.!/College .l!i-ntxano:e ExuitJ.a tion. Board • op.~ ei t ~ 1 p, 95. 
,Y'Examplea o:t these a:reJ . 
~ .. BaQ.helor; fL. He.ru:y_1 and a. Salisbury, Our.rent Th.inkin~ 
and Wri t~n!, Third Series, .Apple'tlon:-Oentury-Crofts~ Inc"; 
Iiaw Yorkt 9,56 ~-
Kenneth L. Knicke:rbocke:r1 Ideas :ror 1tlriting, Hen:r.y Holt 
.and Company, New York., 19;6. ·: 
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sa,y it.~: Then V"ooa.bu.le.ry e..tl.d sent&n.~es beoome .imp.o.l'tant 
m.ee..ns to an e,nQ ;personuly .seleqtad by tb.e student,. and he 
is psyohologieally ~eady to Sl/E! hie attention to a-o:quirin~ 
the n~oesaa.ry writing sld.ll.s. 
A nwnber of authors have indi~ated th& possibility o:.f 
teaohing students to m.ake better use of' their pereo~ 
peli"ienee as a soure.e of ideas tor writing~ Oarro.ll 
lieves 'Ghat a ee~tein k,tnd ot creativity oan be taught o;r 
ex;.. 
be-
po:in:ts of view by· whi('}b. a.n. individual can oonside:r a 
"problem,: idea.: o'bj eot .1 o;r .eV'ent~ ft A similar viewpoint is 
. . 2} . 
held by Allde:raon who reoognizes 'th$ teacher as the 
principal means by whieh 1lhe etudent ean be helped to be-
aon,Ul' aware ot the vast .r~servoir of ideas :for wr1 tins he 
has within bimselr in the form, of his own personal ex-
peri·enoe ,. tJok of t'esponse 'bo W!!i tins, si tu.ations 1, . a.Qeording 
to Tictyman,, is eaused. not by the pupil. r s not having any-. 
tb.i.ng to say but by .,. ·~!"-failure to identity an(.l recall 
phase$ ot experian:Qe sui~a'ble to:~: e:x.pression!ft He goes on 
to say that the teaGher eru1 et:tmulat$ and .eneo~e the 
i/t.'J~. Tidyman an .. d. Yo:. Butterfield* . TeaoM.-ns L$f1Buage Arts, M'o<l-ra.w~Hill Book Oompany ,. New Yor.tt, 19:>1 .. 
y'J"ohn :e •. Oarroll, o;e •. cit.,, lh 189., 
!/Donald G. An.Cte:raon~ "Writers a.re Made_. tt Elementary Ene~lish. 
(J'antuu:y, 1951), 2e t 26., 
1t}vr. T:i.dyme..n and :M. Bu.tter·f'ield, op. oi to:, .P• 264~. 
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pupil, to tap these :resouraes ot experience of i£m.ich he is. 
una..ware... Demonstl'a.t1ng the possibility of teaching students 
diree.tly to develop this ability for drawing fl'eely on their 
b. 1: ~ ""' · i · a·· _, · Y .Y . e.~t.:grounu.s O;~.. e:xper enoe~ o.t..W..eY and Walla~e showed 
t.hat by using planned motiva.tional te.nhn.iques and a series 
ot ;planned exeroises respe~tively that it was possible to 
stimulate the flow of ideas in oo:m._position writing~ fd'ter 
~ E)xperimanting with his qwn oollage students~ Carlsen is 
convinoed .that tluenc:y of ideas oan be developed,. especially 
that kind. of fluency that makes the dif:tereno.e between in-
ferior and superior answel'S to essay questions~, 
Merely getting the· student t·o be ready with ideaa is, 
o:t courae:J not e.nough~ The importano<:l ot vocabulary and 
sentena:e $truo'bure as t.lle bnsio veb.inlea or co.mm.unica.tion 
is almost too Clbvious to be stated.. Speoifia training in 
vooabu.l.acy and sentence a.onstl"uction is continuously aal'l:'ied 
on 'through all grade levels, and manv c.ollege textbooks on 
\'Vriting oontain spaa:tal: ·sections devot-ed to e.xe:roiaes .in 
di~tion end sen.tanae style~ The highel." level skills of 
!/Richard Conley et.al., Seven ',R:x:eroist1s Planned to Stimulate 
the Flow ot Ideas in Oreati:v~. oomposi tion, Unpublished 
Mas,te:r 1s Thesis~ Boston .University,· l955li ·· · 
gj~1lichael Walla oe, .. An Ev~aluation. of E:1t.~roises in Oomposi tion 
:Planning, U.npublisb.ad Masterls- Thesis, Boston University,, .1950" 
,2./G,. Robert Oa:rlse.n,. op. cit •. , p, 403 .. 
<;mganization and reasoning al"a bui~t on the more fundamental 
abilities in1tolved in the aoqu.isition ot ideas throUgh ex-
peri$n.ce and the ifiterprerba:~ion ot thes$ exper·iences :tn 
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words end sentenoEua. S$es;iil~; Oook, a;nd Be~:r all 
em:pha.S.ize tile need for speoifio t:t"eining in the use of 
words which express th$ exa.at thc>ught rather than the vague 
omnibus words which the stnMtent hu a tendency to employ~ 
In like me.nner attention is speoitieally cente~ed on helping 
the stud$nt g~ill gJtaater oommand ot the sen:benoe as his 
basie 1.lJli t of thcught i~ Whil$ aQeuraoy and emphasis are 
;prim.arr 6o.ns1derations, variation 1n pairteril is the mark. ot 
'bh$ s ophistieated w:eite.r who has advanced beyond th• :rudi-
" 
,, 
mentary ~eval or expression to 'lthe aJtill.ful bl$n,d1ng at mean .. 
In summary, thenj the develop.rn.ent of ideas, the use of 
s_peeif'i() voqabular;y~ and the ability to snrneture aentenGes 
in a. va,t~:tety of patte.rns al'l'a major eleme:nta o:f oompoai.t;ion 
tha'fl ean. bEJ taught di:reetly. 
yo. Seeser, uspeoial Toole That :D'a¢4.ilit.ate :Exp:l:'ession;" 
Na;tional S4.loiety f¢1! the Bt\ldy or Ea.U.Qation'- Forty-third 
Yea.rbooki 1944, Part II., Un.iveraity ot Ohiee.go; Oh1oa.go•. 
Il.linois, p~ l.51~ · · 
afi.a~lla l!h Cook, ttFundamentaTh in the Teaohing of Oomposi tion,." 
Er;~is.li J'ourna1 (May. 191;;1}_ 1 ~~t ,360-)70~. 
1/N. B. Ren;ry, .o_p .• oi t~; ,p., 282 ~-
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RESEARCH PROO:EDUR:&S 
The :ptll"'pb$ e of' t.h.e study, as previt>usly stated, we. a to 
oons'tru.ot and evaluate a. me-asure of seleeted abilities in-
·volV'ed in the writing tasks QolJlillQnly demanded of college 
tresbmttn stu.den.ts, ,Although a single test (la,n be so designed 
that it $erves a vari6tY ot ;purposes., the ;proposed instrument 
was to be llmi ted in its s.ppl1¢a'bion~ fhe :taot that the test 
was no"G meant to be a f! oltlprehen.si ve mes.sure of writing a b11.i ty 
restriQted its use as a S:$leQ~1on and plae$ment tool.. The 
range and preoision of the 1n:f'ol"1tlat.iou yielded by the test 
w.otlld .c.o't be sa'bisfaetory tor these pu.rpQSes, SpeaitiQ'a.lly., 
the test was designed to reveal the relatbr.EJ strengths and 
weaknes$es or students in relation to c$:t"te.in c:ri tieal ele-
ments o:f Wl"iting a~ili"ty.f/, Sinoa t.hEHiH~ !i.tla.ments we;re selee~·ed 
not only beQause ot their i.mpcrtanoe. in writct.e.n expression, 
and -their measurability, but a.lso beea.ua~ of theil" ra-
spons.iv$n$s$ to direQ't teaohi.og, the most meantn.gful use of 
the te$t .results 'WOuld be as a basis 'for p.lanning remedial 
instl':uct1on o;tt .tnOdifYiXl.S regular olase instruction in 
English nomposi tion .• 
~he development of the test involved tlle usual test 
-3:3-
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eonstru.ot1on prooedure..r summarized a~ follows: 
l!- Det~u~Slining wimt to $l'aluate; that is, the selection 
ot tb.s apeoitio ab111t1e$ to b$ •eastU'ed 
2 ... Stru.etu.ring a;pprOJ?l'iate teet $1tu:ations to elicit a 
demonstl!'ation ot these ab1l1 tieS! 
~~· Devising a method to:r sooring pertormanee on the 
mae.$ure.s eonst:ru(J.ted whieh appea;toed :r:.el8vant, ob-
jaetive, and pr.aeti~able 
4'~ Deciding .QA tile teohniqu(ills to .be us~d for establish-
ing the reliability and validity o:t the Val'ious 
measures inGl.uded in the t~ud~ 
5~ AdmiAiatering pr$llmi:nw:y forms ot the test to a• ... 
l•ot best t:rial 1t$ms tor th& t'inal test. to de..., 
tewne thta num.'ber crt items to be .included in the 
va:rious measures, and to establish ti.m.e limits 
Results of the p:reliminuy tcy-out. ot 1m. terial were 
to bfi. us•d also to equat$ gent!Jr!llly tlwo f'orms ot the 
tes'h, t.b.e $quival9n't fo$-S method having been se-
l.eeted as ·the .m.~a.ns by whioh test reliability was 
to be determined, 
6. Analy~;i.n.g the test and tll• results it .:p;roduQed in 
;e-elation to l"elevano•~ objeQt1vity, and reliability, 
E~aob of these steps will be .af!lso;ribed in .dE;tail in the 
following $iitet1ons·~· 
l t S$leet1 e>n ot · .A.bili tiea 
'the task or aeleeting the abilities to be measured 
a.ppea:red at the outset ·to be best aceom.plished by s eal."ahing 
the lit e:rtature on English e om.pesi b;ton tor a.utb.ori tat:ive 
$'batem•nts oonl)ern!ng tlle ne.tul1-e :Of' undeJ?lying and ba.sie 
akill$ in written exp~sssiOlh and to the. litere.tur$ pa:e~10·~· 
larly oonoe:rn&d. with the typeuJ ot w:t"iting ~ollege students 
are typically asked to do, As noted eulier; th$ lit~;rature 
did not ;repo.rt Qlear-out ldenti:f14ation ot·, and agr~ement 
on, the fundamental el$.m.ents of lan&UJ\ge invol:ved in <Jompo-
sitton ability~ !hera. was oo.nsensus,. however 1 on the theory 
that writing is a OQ!U,Plex rath•r than a si.tn;ple 'behavior., and,. 
as s:uoh1 oould be broken. down into a :p.wnber of slemen:tsa o~ 
qu.ali1d .. es on the basis ot w.b.ieh standards of composition ex-· 
qell.etl.t)ti "ould. be establll!thed. The eomposition ability 
so ale$, resulting :from this thinking" typioally measurfift 
such qualities o:f w~i ting u thought o()ntent, organization~ 
style: •. and torm or meohani·es.. Sin¢e 11? wa.s deemed :possible 
to ju.d@e a pi($ae o.f w:riting atl~ordi.ns to sepe.ll'ate Xa.o~o;r.-s, 
the idea ot designing ap$citio m.easure.s. o:f t.hes.Eil :f's.etora 
;l"easonably tollowsi> However~ previous efto~ts to cons'bru.ot 
se.tistaetory tests ot oomJ;onent w;d.ting skills which yielded 
v.alid, !lS well a;s rell&.ble, .ll.easures of general writing 
ability have. not been suoos.Suilful. ~he ]!esults of Huddleston's 
study, already ~efer;x<ed to, gives conclusive evidence of 
this,. Several questions are,- the.re:t'Ol"$ 1 raised: (1) Are . . 
the available "bests measuring important factors in writing 
ability? (2) If' the answer to (1) is Yes, then does the 
dif':t'iculty lie in the type of tsst being used? (.3} If the 
answer to (1) is No; what factors should be measured and 
how shotJ.ld they be measured? The most promising approach to 
finding answers to these questions appeaJ;'ed to be a ~tudy ot 
authoritative composi.tion rating se~es in order t.o discover 
what factors of expression are implie.d in the description ot 
the broad qualities usually included in these scales. Ob-
viously,- common basic faetors underlying major aspeets of 
wri til"'..g ability would be important to measure,. 
A representative seale. ohosen tor study was· the one 
developed by the College Entrance Examination Board .for 
guiding reader evaluation of: the General Composition Test. 
';rhe test is a two-..,hour test of Writing ability whioh pre-
sents an essay topic of' wide interest.~ The st-udent is given 
;reading :materials for baekgr-ound on the to.:pi<h JU'ter read.-
-~ng the background materials~ tha student· is a.sked to :pre..-
pare an outline for his e ssa:r j to write the essay, and to 
summarize its l!Jheme brief'ly. Since the final selection of 
abilities for the proJ?osed test was derived to a large ex-
. tent on. an· analysis of the Oolle~e Board rating scale., a 
d.etailed. descri4?tion of the scale is given. The description 
is ess.entia.l.ly quoted! trom the original guide used. by the 
1/ 
Oollege :Boa~d readers .. -
,. 
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Gen$;ral Composition r,r·est 
O.ue.litz 
Meohanias-.-inoludes gl"anuna.r, 
spelling, and many aspects 
of pun..tuation. 
Style~-includes all those 
areas of language in 
which the writer has free 
choi oe ~· It is this 
freedom Of ohoiae which 
distinguishes Styl.e from. 
'M.eahanie s. Wherea.a Bll 
error in gra.mm.ar oan be 
oorreoted i.n only one way, 
an awkWa.rd sentence may be 
aorreoted in many di.fferent 
ways, 
Grade Level 
The 1 lev~l--will contain a 
large number o-r o:rude errors~ 
fJ;'he 2 level-•will contain some 
crude errors, ·put wlsewb.ere 
in the writing there is some 
indication that the o e.ndidate 
has a ohi eved m.:iniln.f.tl c om]?e-
ten.oe .in lleohanios. 
!he 3 level--should. ordinarily 
· · ·a ontain .no crude errors. and 
should give $1fide.noe that the 
candidate is ·g$nerally compe-
tent. 
The 4 level--should indicate a 
supe:rior competence in 
Mea.b.ani os. 
The l level--will contain a 
large numb$~ of rather sari ous 
stylistic blunde~s such as 
rwnbling; disun.itied sentences~ 
extremely bad diction. and the 
aonsistent U$e of extremely 
awkwal:d o:r unidiomatic eon-
:st.ruotions. 
The 2 level-- (a) contains as .many 
errors as a 1 essay, but it 
has compensating qualities 
suggesting a potential feeling 
:t' Ot' language; . (b) o ontain s a 
large. number of aberrations of 
style of e. less serious nature 
tban those desoribed tor the 
! level, for example, .monotony 
o:r sentence structure, wordi-
ness, !'aul ty pal!al1elism. pro-
nouns with vague. referents, 
etc. 
~College ~ntrance Examination Board, General Composition 
Test, Unpubliffiled Scoring Guide, June,l956. 
Quality 
Organ.izati.en---conoel:'ned with 
the t)rdering of t .b.e maj o:r: 
blocks of .rm. terial in the 
essay and the exte.nt to 
which this ord~ring eon ... 
tribut•s to the effeotive 




The 3 level ... -m.a.y contain a oon-
sidel:able ntunber or errors it 
these are bs.lanoed by positive 
acb.ieveme.nt.;.. Uninspired style 
may reeEtive a 3 11' it is 
relatively tree' :from errol:' a. 
The balance between error and 
vitality must be a matter t:or 
the :reader • s judg.rnsnt" 
The 4 lf!Vel ... -doee not n~o$ssari1y 
di!'fer from. th.e 1 level in 
. terms ot the number at errors, 
although it will :probably oon.:. 
tain tewe;r 11· Th$ 4 l$vel is 
oh1efly dis'binguiahed from the 
J level by a superi ar :r luenoy., 
vitality and .control in the 
u.s• ot language~ 
'.fhe l level""'·""'indioates oonsidel'-
able o ontusi on on the :part or 
the writer with respe ot to his 
own pu;rpos~~ 
The 2 lev$1--ind;taata.s that the 
purposE) ot the writer is 
e.ppar$.nt :rrom his essay$ but 
his organization is marred by 
the inolusion or irrelevant 
bloQltS of material, by the 
:failure to order the matea-ial 
efteotive.ly., by the :failure to 
provide the" necessary tran.ai tiona 
between blooks, or py the t'ailure 
to oomm.unio ate .his intentions to 
tlle :read~r by appropriate signals.~ 
When ths writ&r is co;nt:rolled by 
his subjeot matter ratl:u~r than 
oon..trolling it, a raw minor 
f'Silures indicate a 2 grade-
sinoe such an organizational 
plan has in itself little merit, 
and even if perfectly carried · 
out~ should not reoei ve .~no:re than 
a 3. 
quality 
Reas aning-;-o onoettH:td with 
the·davelopm.ent or 
po~nts within th:$ order-
ed blocks of material in 
the &S$.ay; inolu.dtJ$ saGh 
matters· as the use. of 
evj.dencu~ and examples, 
progression t:trom th.e 
g~$ral to the speQifiu 
or from the spaoifio to 
the general and the con-.·· 
sistent use of assump-
tions g .bas to do with 
rhetorical effeot, that 
is, how the write~ pre-
sents his argument or 




The 3 level--AS in tlle case of 
Style, aid Mecha.ttiaa, the 
·nttlll.ber of organizational weak-
nesses pe~iasible at the 1. 
· level dapends upon the com-
plexity ot the writer's in~ 
ten tio.n. Thua. while the 
essay in which the subj eot 
matter directs the writer 
oould receive e. J. only it the 
organization is pe:r:f'e<rtly 
oanied out, the essay in. 
Which the wri tar directs his 
su.bj eat .r.ne:bter m.ay :r eoei.ve a 
3 e;rsn though the organization 
Is not su()c~as.fully oa:rried out~ 
The :It le.vel--illdiQates tba:t the 
· wr!te:.t> Is in oammand ot his 
material; his intention is 
a lear t'rom the beginning .. 
Howe'V'e:r, such an organization 
may not be peri'eotly suooess-
fulj some variation in per·-
tor.manoe should be tolerated.., 
The l level-. ... contains statements 
(or assumptions). whiah are pre-
ponderantly a bsu:rd or e el:r-
oontradicto~, contains evidence 
that ole ax-ly oon~radiots the · 
conclusion or oonolusions ad• 
du·oed, or is a set-ies ot cam.-. 
pletely or alnlost oompletely 
uns.uppo~ted assertions •. 
The 2 level-~reveals an under• 
lying pattern of ll'Saningt'ul 
relationehipa, but fails to 
lllake the pattern olea:r •. 
.The 3 level~-displays the oand.i-
. date's ability t 0 ~e t:roni the 
speoitio to the general with · 
ease, o.r to support oonolusi ons 
with surtioient relevant and 
convincing evidenoe. 
Oontent--.has to do ohie,;fly 
with til$ ;range of materi.,. 
ala employed by th.tt 
oandidate; and with the 
quality of his assump-· 
tions and ideas; quali .... 
tati:vely and quanti-
tatively oon<.ler.ned with 
the substanoe o:t: the 
essay, Few candidates 
may say anythins s1>riking ~ 
ly novel or .Pt"o.found, but 
they mf;ly be s 0 or ed on th e 
intelligan~& with wnioh 
tb.ey b:ri.ng their e~exi-
--- enoe to be~ on the prob .... 
lem. they ohoos:e to treat .. 
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Grade Level 
Th• 4 level.-.-relatively. trefi o:t 
the kinds .of flaws allowable 
on the lower level$ 1 and 
. wh:i oh displays soma inde-
. pendant, oritioal dis~rimi­
nat.ion~ 
T.he l level-... eo.ntent so tllin a.s 
. . . to suggest that the writer is 
habitually unable to draw 
relevant material trom his 
own experience and knowledge~ 
The 2 level ...... does no more than 
· summul rz:e the test materials~ 
uses material, though rel e-
vent~ whiah is exoeedillgly 
thin; OX' am.ploys.r mater'ial 
w.bi oh is entirely stereotyped 
o~ .b.a~kneyed!J 
' t. 
The ? . le-,;el~-atilizes relevant 
m.att.trJ.ais ,; usu~ly from a . 
yarieifY of sources,. selecting 
tha-t which will strengthen 
the e.saay·and rejecting that 
whi oh Will not~. 
'I'he. 4 level-... ituU.oates an in-
telligent sel$:~:~ion of mate:t'ial 
.from experien-ce: and knowledge 
appropriate to the intention 
of the essay; us .. es material 
su.ooesstully to achiev$ balance 
and clo:hnes$. · 
2~ Flow of Ideas 
A study of tbe scale showed that~ despite th$i.r defined 
diffe~ences, the categories of Organization, Reasoning~ and 
Oont~t ar$ easentially concerned with the material or sub-
stance--that i s 1 the thought oont<!lnt--o:r th$ eomposi tion; even 
though t.bs focus of each category diffe:rs in relation to 
the basis. u.pon. whi{)h the handling of the material is to be 
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judged. Organization eannot be evaluated apart from the 
Il'laterial whioh is organized; Reasoning ia silnila:rly ap_prais~d 
in terms o:t' the way the material is developed; Content is 
clearly related to the thought or ideas expressed in the 
writing,.. Oo.mmon to these o ategories or o omp.osi tion m.eri t 1 
then, is a f'aetor which might b$ aalled the "idea!' <Hll.n.ponent 
o:r writing. A logical oonolueion that m.ight be drawn .fr·om 
this analysis iii! the uistenoe of an ability in acquiring., 
retainine, and utilizing. ideas whioh fun.et;i.Gn:s to :produce a 
piece ot writing a apa ble of bed.ng evaluated according to 
suoh qualities as Organization, Reasoning. and Content. 
Moreover, tbe posaibil.i ty of developing :f luenoy of ideas 
through dir$ot inst:ruation has been genex-·ally recognized by 
teaohers ot English. Sinoe this ability appeared. to play a 
predo.tnin.ant !'>ole in e:fteetive w:ri.tten expression and to re-
spond to apeci:f:io t.eao.hing, the next step we.s to consider 
its .m~surability. The relationship or ideas to experience, 
and f>JJJ both of thes.e to ef:teative w:r;iting, has been repeatedly 
ref'err~d to in the 11 tel'ature; it seemed reasonable, there-
tore, to c:lonsider the possibility of devisingtest situations. 
whiah would aa.ll :t: o!' a demonstr·a.tion of Flow of Ideas, that 
is., the ax.ten:t· to which the student was able to tap his 
personal experiano e as a souroe or ideas :ro,r writing,.. A 
measure ot this a 'bili ty a ould be built by developing su.r-
:fiaiently generalized topics or situations, the:reby :mini-
mizing di:rterences am.ong students in experiential baokg:rou.nd, 
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and by ~:tl.iGi tina res,i:x:mses--the ideas p;ro-voked by the stil!lu-
lus, sit~ation--in e. we:y 1lh$>t allowed foJ: quantitative searing~ 
Thus, ability in. Flow- of J:.dea$ was sele~ted f'o.:r: in<tluaio.n 1-n 
' ·.' 
!. 
'I'he 1;undame:niial 4['elationsh1p ot voea.bulary tto all areas 
of laoguage and to the highel:' mental :p,rooesaes has been u.n~ · 
que a ti.onably d~onstrat.ed 'by exten.e iv.e re$ea.J:eh findings~ 
Wt>J.ld power, sig:ai!ie.ant as it is in all as.pec~s of' the 
oommuni<itatio,n process, has e. :particularly telling effect o.n. 
t.he qu$lity o:f written exp:ression10 Most definitions or 
d.esor.iptio;p.s qf style in writing, as nas been shown, in--
-variably advert to va.ri$tY and exa.o-tu:u~ss of vocabulary as 
at least one el(!Jment which distingUishes supe!'ior writing 
~rom interior writing~ E.xe:x,;Qises in the use of precise and 
concrete words appear in 'a~most every recent tenbook in 
English composition~ it' classroom pra.etioe is intluenced by,, 
o:r :r-etleeted in, text:book .m.atex-ial 1 then teachers are pro-
viding s_pecirio t:r,flining ill the ability to seleot the most 
exaot or descriptive word$ :tor t.:he~ exp;reesion of a given 
idea., Yet>- the tests presently availabl-e do not oon:ta.ih 
ad$quate :melluH.mes o:f this partioU;la:r a hili 'by... Conventional 
voca.'oulary tests are usetul in seeur:Ln,g an es'himate or· 
.. 
vocabulary l;'!W.ge, but they do not a.u:pply informe:b·ion regud-
1ng. the: d$pth of word meaning• th.at is,. the d.if·ferent uses 
or senses in w.hioh a WOl:"d can be used.. Moreover. tb.e 
4.3 
tr·adi ti on.al v~;n;uJ.bulal!y test .m.ea$U:t'EU!. a ~aading voea'bu.la.ry 
rather :than a wr1 ting vocabulary; while thesE' &l"'a olosely 
lie.lated tb.ey are by no :nu~a.ns identioal-'i The obj:Et(Jtive tests, 
VIhiQb. do attempt to obtain :rn.easures of ability in a.etive vo-
aabu.la~y 1 do so by asking the $tudent to s $leat the bes'\i 
an$W6l'' to a word Qhoioe problem trom. a v~riety of suggested 
anawers ~ Ingenious as th$y. are in their design~ these tests 
are still ~ssive taeasurtta o:t:writing ability,. Ft:trthermore, 
it has been $hown that such te:sts do not t)orrele:ue high.ly 
with instruetors* ratings otw.ritillg ability or with English 
.!/ 
oou.rse grades-, It was felt that a brief, reliable me.asu.re 
or the ability to use ·exaot, oono;rete wolt'ds in Wl:"itten ex-
pression would provide helpful intormation "ho the 'lnglia.b. 
t~a.all81.' in plianning indi"Vidualized and gr.ou;p instl"u<rtion; 
T.hel7a.for&, a test ot Voo.a.bulm Ri.ob.nasswa.s develop~d~ 
4" Sentence Flex;1b.ill'ty 
Few teachers, i£ any, negleQt to emphasize in their 
teaching ot English eompo$1 tion tha development of skill in 
handling the aenteneEh AGouraay in. sentenae st:t"uct;ure ia a 
p:J:>imary oonsi-d&re.1d,on; but once mas't$17 of ()orreet sentence 
torm is a$8\ll'ed., teaohing attention ·is then centered on the 
use Of the sentence as means of giving va~iety and 'Vitalit.y 
to w~itten expression~ Both oomposition .rating aoalea and 
objec.tive English tests make pl;>ovieion :ror the evaluation 
1/Edith Huddleston; op .•. oit,t, Plh l65-2J.3.-. 
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ot this aspect of wl.'iting; nei tlle,r of these devioes, however, . 
identi:fies with a satistaatot<y degree ot= p:t<eeision the 
~ompe'b~ncy l$Vsl. ot studtlnts in their ability t.o a;rre1:1ge 
ideas in a variety of SJentenoe pa.-tterne~ Although etf&otive 
aente.nce style i.nvol:res a nu.r.n.ber of qus.lities .... -Eua:pha.sis~ 
eoono.my., flu.e,ney.---., variety ot sentene$ patte~n is tunda-
m.e.ntal to good writing. This .raot has been r•eognized by 
tea.~haa:s ot English and writers or a omposition ttlx\books,. 
as evidenced in tlleir aoncern to provide di:reet p:z:aetioe in 
the· develi:Jpm.snt of skill in usin.g a va.rlety or s'ftnteuefl 
. . i 
patt~r:ns. In view o:f its importance and. teadhability, 
sentence flexibility was eel eo ted a.s an ability :for in,.. 
elusion i.n the test to be· oonst:ru6'bad .• 
5 ~·· Wri.tten RePall 
~ong other factor$, successful ae.hiev~mant in college 
depends on a student's ability 'bo :read., to remem,ber what he 
has read_. and. to wx-i te what he remembers front. his reading~ 
Ability in w.rittan recall ratel7s to tht:J extent t¢ whieh th~ 
student has u.nder$tood the meaning ot what he has ~ead., how 
well h$ has ~elftembered it, and how eftecti vely he ~an. 
oo.mmunioa.-te to others his m.aste.rr ot· t.he .ideas .Qontained 
in the reading m.e:terial~ A oolleg.e w.J:titing situation in 
whieh t.b.is abilit;v f.u.notions is the writing of an essay 
e~amination whiQ.h r$quires a writtsn r•p;r.oduotion ot assign-
ed and re~ommended reading .m terial, 'f.h$ student may be 
asked to operate at a n,.qmbe;c of levels~ trom simply stating 
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what the e.uthol." ha.s said through varying degress of inte.rpre ... 
tation and applioe.tion ot 'bh.e material~ However~ thEl tirat 
task, that is, getting and re~ord.ing the author's meaning• 
must be at'HH>mpllshed l:H~to~e . .m.o;r$ soph1stioatttd treatment of 
the ms:tierial can be mad&,.. c!fhe possibility of aea.suring, and. 
speoifioe.lly toohing skill in writt$n rsoall has been demon-
!/ 
st.t"-ated by Foster .•. · IJ.Iheretore, i ~ seemed wo:t>t:hwhi1Ei)- on 
the 'basis o:f its aonaequenae in suocess:ful sohool aohievement 
and iti!J reasponsiv&nes$ to direH~t teaching, to ineluds e. 
:meae~urs of ability in wri ~ten r_aoall in the p:t"oposed insin"u ... 
.ment'* 
6!1 De-velop111ent. €}'£ i!est; :Materials 
t.rhe abill ties to be include{\ in 'Ghe pxoposed test having 
been det$rmint~~d, the next task was to oonstruot ·the -speeific 
m.easu~es of th~se abilities,. Ba.sio to the planning o:f' the 
test fome:b an;d oon'be.nt was the intent!<)n to d.evelo:P the 
test i t.ms in $UOh a way as to allow th$ student the maxim:tUn 
amount of f.~eedom. which would be com.patibl& with objeetive 
$COring~ A l:~'Y'!ew of the: li.teratu;r.e; as previously noted 1 
d.isolosed the W'tf"ru.itful .results o! the vuious ap:proa.Ghea 
"hat hav$ been. taken thus far to the measurement O.'t writing 
a.bi.lity~. What seemed to be called tor was a new ide-a in 
teet design. one which got QlOS$~ to the aatue.l ope:Jre.tion 
of wri'ting tllan did the existing o'bjeetive tests and whie.b. 
1/Eli.zabeti:l V •. lf'oster, Experiments i:U~ the Im~rovemant of 
Wrltten Reoall,Unpubllslled Doctoral Dl.eserat~on, Boston 
:unfversity, Sohool ot Eduoe:t:io.n, 1949· 
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avoided the pitfalls ot essay-type meaew:es~ 1'he most 
promising approach seemed to lie in ttunfreezingn the situ-
ation to which the student was asked to react by permitting 
free response to carefully controlled and highly speQi:fied 
·test situations while 11f'reezineh" insof'a.r as possible, judg ... 
mente of the responses. 
Preliminary test material was administered to a e. lass of 
seniors e.t St. Mary's ltigh School, Lynn. Massaehusetts (N=45), 
and a clas-s of f.reshmen at the Boston College Sch.oo.l of 
Nursing (N•50) in May, 19 57~ The :pre--tryout was planned with 
the following purpose.s in mind.: 
l .• To select the best trial ite1nS tor the final test 
2. To determine the number of i tams to be inaluded in 
the various meaJ~u:res 
3. To equate generally two tonns or the test 
4. To determine time limits for the final test .. 
'!'he pre-tryout was to 'be highly informal with no in-
tention or securing data for -the analysis of individual 
items. Major ambiguities and inadequacies in directions and 
the i tem.s themselves were t.o be discovered in the pre-tryout 
so that ap:PrOpriate revision o.f the materials could be made 
bat" ore the tryout proper. A description of the preJ.J;tnina.ry 
test material follows .• 
The tes'b consisted of four pe.r'bs * 
Part !--Written Recall., ..... • •.••• a measure or abiliify to 
recall and report in 
writing material which 
has been read and studied. 
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Part II--Flow ot' Ideas ... , n•H .. a measure of apility to 
utilize personal experi-
ences as a source of 
ideas for writing. 
:Part IIl--Vooabulary-RiehnessHa measure o:t' ability to 
use an exact and vivid 
v oo al:ru.lary. 
Part !V--Senten.oe Flexibil-ity •• a measure of" ability to 
arrange ideas in effect ..... 
ive and varied sentence 
patterns. 
Part !--Written Recall 
~his measure included rour selections of varying length 
and comparable difficulty, composed by the present writer. 
'fwo of the selections we.re on literary topics. The third was 
concerned with historical material; i:l.b.e fourth deal 'b with a 
technical subjec~. It was bel.ieved that ,Paasages of a similar 
kind would be e:no ountered by college freshmen in their regular 
class work, but would not likely be familiar to most or tb.em 
prior to college study. No attempt was made to apply oon-
venti onal readi.ng dif'.fioQ.lty formulaEt to the selections. since 
it was :felt that the average dit:fiOl,tl ty of the selections 
oould be determined within s llf'fic1ent~y aoourate limits on 
·the basis of the pre--tryout results. As a fUrther oheok on 
possible oom.;pre.hensio.n dif.tioulties; a series of obj active 
questions was written to oover the m..aj or ideas and supporting 
detail of each selection. I:t scores were generally hig..\). on 
t.b.e objective test items, it seemed reasonable to infer tha.ii 
the thought content of the, material was not at too high a 
l.evel ot abstraction. on the other hand; if the written 
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accounts exhibited a £airly wide' spread 1n terms o:f accuracy 
and riabness ot recall, then it could be assumed that th.e 
material was auf;t'iciently challengi~g, 
A selection tram Form. A of' the test with directions to 
the student and the objective quest'-ons is shown b«!Jlow~ The 
remaining selections .apJ?ear in Appendioes A and ~ as part or 
the two t lnal t orm.s o:r the test • 
W:ttitten Ree,all 
Di~eotions 1 This is a. tes:t to determine how well you can. ~a­
member llf;Lterial which you have studied" There are wo passages 
for each ot which you will :follow ·this procedural f1rst 1 s-tudy 
caretu.ll.y the content or the passage, seeond, when you have 
learned all you Qan, t.u:rn to the next pages and write a e,om-. 
plate account of the selection without :re:rer~ing to the materi-
al, and :third, an,ewer the questions qn the selection which 
appear on the page :r ollowing, again without referring either 
to the selection or to your written. aooou.nt~ You will be 
gi van ten minu tea to complete the s tud.y, the written ace oun t 
and t.b.e answers tci the questions on each. part, twenty m.inutes 
in all 'for tb. e test. At the end of ten minutes, you must go 
on to the second selection even it' you hav-e not finished. · 
Selection A 
Hi-F.i 
Whe real beginnings ot what we today call tthigb.-tidelity" 
are so fierQely debated that it is dif't'ioult to say who and 
what rsa.lly started it all, but .most. sound enthusiasts are 
agreed tbat two f~ctors gave tb.is whole musiea.l; oul.tural 
movement its impetus ... , These are the development of the 
microg;rooveil vinyl .reeord and 1\ihe perfection of magne"bio 
tape, both appearing in 1948. 
The supel"iOl' qua.l.1 ty_ o:f microgroove recordings,_ whose 
poss1bilities were widened even more by the tact. that artists 
could. use .magnetic ta_pe--:with its infinite opportunities for 
experiments in tine sound--in JD.aking these long-playing 
reoo~s, opened a whole new .era in excittng musical experiences 
for the li atener. 
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Yet despit~ :the advanoes in sound whioh: the: :o.ew reGord .... 
ings ot:.tered; th• listener· still C:ould .!lot reproduce them 
~cau,re.tely on his own f.Hiui.pmen~ or 'ba s&tisfied with what 
h$ beard ov~:r the r&d.ioJ Al tho-u&h the reoording companies 
u.sed .re.markable ~qui,P,IDS:n'h i.n llS.king the,ir .disks, the home 
phonograph did not htrte a pioku:p ~ ~tx-idge eithe1r delicate 
o-x; sensitive e.ntnig.b. to I.'eproduotit the sound. · Radio :re ... 
oeption was often even worse, since AM standard broadcasting 
was 1 on tb.a wlloleo~ ~even and hareh.jt 
Th$ solution of these problems oame about shortly at~&r 
the war. ·Edwin B:. A.rm.st~ng had invented Fll in 1933, b1,1t 1-t 
•as not until 'WoPld.. War Il was over that it beea.me commonly 
availablE! to broadeastersa At the same t.ime a variable r..., 
l.uota.noe magnetic p1.okup cartridge for phonographs was in-
vented• Both of' these inventions effeeted :fantastic improve-
ments in· the tield of sound. reproduotion~ :N'ow for the til."·st 
t.i.m.e. moat musin oould be played over the :r:adio or on the 
phonograph a,nd be . .t't:(p:todu.oed so that 'ijhe listener felt as 
though he were in the oo.ttcert hall. . 
. A short,age ot hom& radio-phonographs after th$ w~, as 
well a Ill the fact that those that we~e available we:tre not 
equipped with ~i"Ghel! FM ttlnars O:t! the new piaku.P eartridges, 
t"oroed m.usiG entllusia.$ts to go out and buy e~omponents to add 
to their Seta in prdar to imprOVe· them~ O:rl.{;le tbeS$ peQ;ple 
saw that not only could they buy and ai\lsemble all neeessary 
parts the.mselveft, but 't;ha.t the end·re.eult would be mucl:l. 
ohea_per and intin;lt ely better,.,.sounding than any "Pa()ks.ge 
u.nitst•.they c;JOU.ld buY; the 'flhole "do-1-e-you:Jraelftt .move:m..e.nt in 
.hi-t1 began~ Tcdq., t.hari.ks to .t.bb wo ndertul in.ve.ni1:tt>ns in 
the area ot eleGt:ti¢a1 $OUnd :rep~bdtiotion,. and also beeause 
of the ins.enuity and. skill ot the. listener who aasentbles his 
own ~qui]>m.en'S; an. era of $:XO:it1ng and satisfying musical ex~ 
perienoes is in tull sw~ .. 
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Di;reoti6ns~ Eao.b.. of the incomplete ata.tements be.low is 
followed by a nu..m.ber of parts which might be us13d to complete 
the statem.E!nt.. Plal!le 1. ;Plus td.p { } on the line betore •a.oh 
part which aorre(;Jtly completes th$ st.e:teaent $D.d a z~:ro (0) 
before eaah part wb.ieh dQes p.ot oorreetly oofl).plete the state-
men:t" ~.sure. to ,.tnark each partt, . 
Early ;r$.dio and phonograpb.io equi1>lflent. was inad~quate beea.use 
1~ _ good '*,Pe.Qkqe uru ts•t wert too expensive 
.2 .. ., _ .All bll'aad~a.sti.ng was V&"P'f rougb; ... sound1ng 
3"' ___ :bhe l."a;dio stations and l:'$~o,r4ing o o.m_ps.nies 
· used interior aqtJipment . 
4• __ ];)ic>ku,p oarctridges we~e not s ensi ti ve enough 
to reproduee sound adequately 
"High fidelitytt really etnted arolllld 1948 with 
.5 .; .. the invention of JrM by Edwin .A:rlnstrong 
6,,, · .. t:.be pert.e~:t;i.on or magnetie tape · 
7. _ ~be invention ot .n$19 .l.ong-playin@ Dlio:ro-
g;roove !l:'eeo.Jtd,s 
a~ the coining ·of t.h e wo:rd »hi•f'i « by a disk 
--- jooksy . 
9" . the •nding of the 'Wal" whi<;h had oaused gr.ea·t 
- advanees in. th0 field ()f sound re):'troduetio!l 
Pe,ople began to assemble their own sets beeau.se . 
10! there was a shortage of good .sets 
ll'"' -:- it was eheaper to do so 
12.. --- p~ twar ;t>EUtio-,x;>honograph.s did not have o om-
- ponents whio.P. t"e:p:roduoed sound ad.Qquately 
13. . · t.here was a new ute:trest in do-it-yourself 
-building 
14-v. . 1 t b$eame tJle fashion 
-
The author 1mplie s that the a4vanta.gee of high-1'ldeli ty al,"e 
t>hat. 
1.5 ~ a greater :range ot ,ml)B ieal e. election 
16.~ - muaio sou.ncts as though on& were present at. 
- e. , cone e.rt. 
17 ._ . microgroove reoo.:tde ar$ m:u.oh oh.eape:r i:n the 
- lollg X'Un· · 
l8. . ... tape reoorda~s will. eventually ~eplaoe phano-
- gra,phs 
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J?e.rt II-..-Flow ·o:t Ideas 
This test consisted of briar descriptions of eight 
situations which involv~d experien~e~ w.b.ich most college 
freshmen ha1te in common. Every etfori was .made to devise 
itell1S that were su.:tficiently universal in natu:ve in o~de:t 
to minimize the d1ff·erentials in baokgl:'ound e:x.pe~ienoes in":" 
erltably: :present ~n a student groui>~ The student was asked 
to react to the 1-bems by writing all the ideas that were 
suggested by the situation.. 'ro focalize and o ontrol the 
responses,: sinoe a, measure of free association of ideas was 
no'b desired, a queistion or statement telling the student 
- i 
s_pe~itieally what :no do t ollowed eaeh descrlption. 
lf.he preliminary tryout material appeex.s below~ wi'bh the 









The t ~llowing situations involve e:xperiences--andj 
"therefox;e, ideas-....,whi.oh m.o.st students have in --
oommo-*'4 Each ot these si tuation_s. contain a great 
n.umber of ideas~ The m.en tion of tt)4am;or1al Day, .. 
















in the sun 
Ameriean flag blow-
ing in the breeze 
Sta~s and Stripes 
Forever 
For each ot th\e following situations you are to wri-te as 
qtl:i.e:kly as p.o~s1ble all the ideas that aotne to yoUl" mini1; 
single. words a.'re a~oeptable.. . . . 
.1. The Ourl'$-U t Aft airs Olub is planning its program :f." or the 
year. You are chairman or the eommittee re.sponsible tor se .... 
leoting the topi1os to be discussed. What topics would you. 
Boston University 
School of Education 
LibrarY. 
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2,, In. ~946 .a. book; G:ceat 'reaoh.e?S; was published~ a serit$ 
or pl'Ot'iles of great teaohe.re written by students who h.ad 
studied. under them.. Suppose you had b$:$l'l a$ked to snbmi t 
s. word portrait of your best ~eacher~ !.1st 1 tems ot per-
sonality you might include! · 
3jl A f$IIl.OU.S QOmedian cnea said;. 11As a r$SUl.t of television,, 
our nex.t gener.e.tion will have eyes like gnpehuit and 
brains like ,Peas,.. n How would y.ou answe~ him.? 
· 4~ 'rhe valu.•.s ot ou:r socie.ty are &XJ1~essed in cH~r~ain words. 
The meaning you iiv·e to them depends o:n yow:' ;personal ex .... 
periencuts and your valu~?~s.. W:rri1H~ all 'the ideas that eom.e 
to .m.iJ.ld when yo;a see o:r hear the word "progres.E~:, » 
5. Som.e adults teel that the ad.ole.scent genera'bion Df AmEtriea. 
is "~uly and predisposed to delinqu.en~y.!Ott Suppa$e that 
your local n-ew$pap er is ;t>u.:nning a series on Ameriean youth 
and you Jl(l.V& baen asked to Wli"1 t~ an. article on the px>~Gblem 
ot del.inqu.snoy. List your views on the subj ~et~ 
6~ Imagine that you he.d 'been assigned to oove:r: the stoey f!1t' 
the first R·bomb •:q>losicOn~ \that i.m.pl"ession.s would 101l 
in~lule in your a.c;aou.nt? 
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7. Th$ guidance counselor at your high school has a$ked you 
to talk to the seniors on the ad'rante.gea of a college 
education., What :points would ;vt:m include in your dis-
cussion? 
8. Recently a popular magazine de1to'Ued an entire issue 111 o 
the eha.ngiAg role ot women i.n Ame:rioan s oo.iety.. What are 
your observations on the status of women in our country? 
Part IIT~·-Voaabular;y: Riohnes.s 
This test oontained eight S$ntenees which were gr.amm.ati-. 
eally co:r:rect but whiCJh wel'e too vague and general to be 
e;ffeQtive.. Und$rlying the test was the n.Qtiel'l that studen-ts 
rarely make thf!t .mistake of being too exact o:r:r detailed in 
their writing; often itb.ey do .just the opposi te--·they use 
dull, omnibus words w .bioh tell the ;:rea.d~n· ot the impressions, 
rather t.han showing what gave t~.m. $$.Gh part.ioular impression. 
The ;student was asked to rewrite eaoh sentence to be as -vivid 
and o onnete as :poasible* The test wi tb. the direeti:ona to 
th~ $tuden;t fellows. 
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D1r~t.rbion.;st Vi'rlting abilitY depends upQn a versatile and exact 
vooalmla:uy. You. ar~ to .make the followina vague 
and colo~le.sa aituations vivid by substitu~ing 
appropriate eonere'te wo.rds.. Rew~ite each s~tence . 
until they are as vivid as ;possible~ 
. 
Exam:pleu The bo7 look~d e. t the parade. 
W.h.e miu.·ry-<faoed youngster gazed wide-eyed at the 
b~own oolUllln swinging smoothly between· th.e lines 
Of charring SJ2aC<tators • 
a. T,b..e fall foliage was beauti:fu.l. 
Pa.!'t I'V.--..Sentenoe Flexibility 
:t.rh.is meu:tsure oonsisted o:t nine sentences) each contain-
ing enough related detail to allow tor :reeasti:og in a variety 
ot sentenae patt-erns-. IJ!he student was asked to rewrite e.a:eh 
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sentence in a.s many pa:trterna aSJ possibl$ by alte;tting the 
gramm.at.ioal construotio,o. .- tb.at is, by varying t.b.~ wo;rd orde:r 
in the senteno$~ by shifting the position ot aodi:f'ie:rs, by 
inverting s~mtenoe pa,rts > or by using different sente-nce 
typeth It was not intended to measure the student's ability 
to make hi.s sentences torattf'ul. t.m;.ough devices used to gain 
em,phas1s, 




Exaxnine each of the following sentences. Your 
task is to rewrite eaoh sentence in e.a many 
patterns a..s possible by altering the grammatical 
oonstruoti:on~ 
As the sun sank in the west and outlined the sky-.. 
line; the refugees. stood at the ship's rai.l. and 
saw land. 
l.~ .Standing at t.h& ship's rail, the refugees saw 
land as the sun sank in the weet and outlined. 
tb.e skyline. 
2, AS the re;f'u.gees stood at tb.$ ship's rail, they 
su land as thta sun, sinking in the west, out-... 
lined the skyline, · 
]., The rE~fugees stood at ·hhe ship'S rail and saw 
land as the sun sank i.n the west and e,;utltned 
th,e skyline • 
1)1 The rain fell through the bre.nahea wh.iah had been stri:pped 
o£ their leaves by th$ oold DecMu:nber wind. and be$.t a tattoo 
on the roof~· 
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2. ~he soldier ·in the t·oxhol.e had a p:t;>e.xnoni \io1;1 that he wouJ.d 
be shot and lay staring at the stars ab~1te him. .. 
.), The skull and a~ossbones, whioh flu.t~eu.•ed on the mast of 
tb.'· galleon~ gave the fltigh:ten~d seamen warning .e.s the 
ship bol."e down on ~h.e.m.~ 
4 .. We can leun muoh from. our failures when many 1iimes they 
point the way to s olvi.ng ,pi--Oblem.s with J:6. tienee and pe:r,.,.. 
aistenoe" 
5~ The. wa:ve.s, dash~llB \a:P on the. l.l'OOk$, added their :roe.r to 
the wild. sound Of th• raging Northeast atorm., 
6* The polieeman looked alo.aely at the. man; he thought. he 
had seen hi.m betore and he walked o~er to challenge hila,. 
7- !here on its high ,PX'Om.Q.tttory, the lighthouaei s~ding 1 ts 
beaoon into the d&t'lt.k.ness t was e. land.m&:rk to the m.en in. 
thCB tishins boats WhO were Sailing below~ 
8'-, On thAt $arly April morning, we wa.d.~d upstream in the 
·· oold sp.l?in& wat4!J..rs as t.h~ sun. streaming down warmed us 
and the f:resh blreez• blew through tb.e trees", 
9., Hi ttin.g thet ball to right tisld1 . the bat'b$:r hlUtled his bat away and tlew down th$ · l;uisellne a.e he 'ti.:ried 'bt;> beat 
the thx.-ow. 
7 ~ Results of the h'eli.min.e.ey Tryout 
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On the basi$ o:f t.Ae intor.me.tion yielded by the ~e­
linnary tryout 1 the .following d~aision.s were made in regard 
to the. t:r:-ia.l items to be assembl~d in the two i"Ol."lnS of the 
finished test, the nu.mber ot 1t$.tnS to be ~ontained in the 
vaut1ous sub-measures~ and the time lim.i te .tor each su.btest! 
A description of the seo~ln~ ;p:r<Hledure will be given, in 
detail. in th$ next se~tion.; however:, it should b~ noted that 
the pre,,· .. tryout results were used to help develo:p ~riteria by 
whioh the responses were to be s~ored ... 
~he e::x:.ptu:inu~ntal mat,eria.l ineluded in the measures Of 
Written Reeall, Flow Of Ideas, and V.ooabulary Ri4hne.ss 
proved a.a.ti.sta~to:ey in relatd.on to both a de&irable lEWvel 
a.nd range of diftioulty~. The set ot items ooneern.ed with 
Sente.nee Flexibility was u.naati ata0to~;v, .nailily beoause of 
the students• nega:bi.ve :reactions to the amount of writlng 
involved., Th.$y fottnd the te.sk laborious and tirescm.e, and 
many, .losing interest in the exer<!lise,; tailed. to eomplete 
ail items~ The group was alm.ost unani.m,ously agreed, a.a 
later d.i.soussi:on revealed, th.at the measure was not at all 
well-adapted for aollege freshmen.~ It was decided, there-
rore~ to diaes.:rd this tf'Jet and substitute fo:r it a measul:'a 
ot sentetl.QE:J f'l$rlbU1 ty bas~d on the w:ri. tten rt!!cutll a<leou.nt" 
From a. num.be:Z' of po:tnts ot vi$W, this d.e¢11sion seemed reason .... 
able. In the til' at place, the wx•i ting of the reeall ao0ou:nt 
re:pr$sented a mtioh m.o.re realistic and normal writing situ-
ation than did the trans:pofd.ng o:t disO::t:t;t& se.ll:tenees in'bo a 
-variety of sentence pat-tarns! SeQondly 1 a e.<au.ring measures 
ot two abilities by having the student perform. one task was 
eoono.miaal use o:f testing time. 'l'hi:rd, :a substantial .redue ..... 
t.ion in e"oring time would be effected, a.n iJnportut consider-
ation ~n a ~~st of this type in Whi<lh thti mGoring was not ~ o 
be done aceo:rding to standard objeqti'\f$ teehniqu.es.~ 
IJ:ihe dirtlGtione to the s1Jude.uts. a.ppea:ited to be adequate j 
no questions we~e l"l!l.ised wllioh. ·$.uge;~ai;ed revisions ill any way j 
!he dire~tions u~ed with th0 finish$d. test are id.tan:bical. with 
those in the tryout ft:ll"llh 
Sinee student ~feh$dules, 'both inst~u.etional and ext:ra-
cu.rrieular, are extremely erowd$.d; group teat:ing time m.u.st 
neee.esSl.rily be lt&pt to a m.ini:m.u.m" Fer this ~eason:f the· de-. 
cision was ma.de to aa$$Jnble ~ha total t~st ao that it: oould 
be administered in a f'itty·-minu.te. ~lass l)erio<l~r This meant 
t.b.a:b e aoh subtest woul.d have to be relat1¥ely shoJt~, :thereby 
risking the danget' o;f low test :t".~lia bi.li -ty. However • the 
advantages of a fifty-minute 'besting period $e~tB.ed to wal"re.nt 
.taking the risk invol Ted .... 
!he apeai:fie time limits ;tc:;r:c eaJih measure wel"$ de't$t>Plined 
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br estimating th$ ara.ount of time requi.t"$4 'b1 the .major! ty ot 
students to complete 'b.b.$ items in ea.oh ot the thl"fle tu~st 
exeroises; an aver-.gfb time ;per i 'bea. we.s then oal~ulated. It 
was ·not intended that the .m.easur~a b:e highly speeded; the 
major emphasis was plaoe~ on "*lE!'V'$·1 n O:t" "powe:rn rathe:t* than 
on rate ot work~ Time and item .allocation for eaoh subtest 
is shown below .. 
Part !-Flow ot :tdeaa •.•.••.••. 10 min\.ltes ~ . • 5 i tem.s 
Part !I.,...-Wri t1)en R~Oall) · 
.SentenQe Flexibility) 
Obj ea'tive Q.uestiolu1) 
S&leotion A ......••..• 10 111inutes .. (ea.eh aeleotion 
( a.ppro:rl.lllB. iH~ly 425 
Selection B ..........• 10 minutes •. (w·ords in length 
Par-t !II--Vooabulary Richness 10 minutes ; 1te•s 
Because only eight 1 tem.e in the m.ea.sure of: FlOV¥ of Ideas 
had been·tried out, it was neOe$SB.l'Y to devise two additional 
items tor the two forms Qf the ;finished test., The same was 
true of the mea.su.J;'e. of Voaabulary RiQhness. 
'fh• time al.low$d tor eautb. selection in the test. o:t 
Written Reoall was t'tl.~thillr subdivided. in or~bu; to $S"tlab1isb 
ou:b-.of.f pointe tor the tll:rse tasks required in 'Uhis :portion 
ot the test.. Pr~l!m.inarr tryout information ind.ica~ed that 
students spent on the a~er~ge three minutes in r~ading and 
studying eattm sel~eticm, five minutes in writing the a.eoou:a:sJ 
and two minutes in answeri:r.l& the o'bj eotive questions follow-. 
ing -.he selection,. Direa.tit1)Jl$ to the exaad,r;.ter in the fortae.l 
tryout of the test stated t-hat time should be called. at -t;he 
end. ot ea4h or these inte~vals and the student told to go 
on to the next task. 
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~he two. forms· of the finished test appear in Aupandioes 
4 and. a. 
8. Sooring P~oeedures 
13$oause the test was composed of !'rea-response type of 
i telll$, it was neoessary to davis~ a scoring system which was 
based on definsd ~:ri teria. in aaao:rdanf;le with wt:Lich judgments 
ot the t-$sponses 40U.ld be lJUa.dfh Excerpts :tro.m the manual of 
di.reetion ~OX' Jrormk,. p:t-epared tor the; examin$rs. al!e p:re,-. 
sented below to illustrate the s.Goring :pl"oaedures to11' et~.oh 
Jnea113ure inQluded in the total test !i T.b.e aom;elata manuals. 
tra,• both .fO.l'lllS appeal; in .Ap:pendi.o:es. A end. B~ 
Pa.:rt I ... "':Flow or Ideas (FOl'lll A} 
For ea.0h response to an individual item; a seox-e 
or 2; 1, or 0 is given aeaording to state.d or1teria 
for-ea.O'h i tam~ Suple responses. are provided. to guide 
the s~ore1:- in assigning values,. 'J!h$ $~ore tor each 
item is the total or aeore values given to eaah re ... 
sponsth The total score tor the test is the $um ot 
the so o:t: es gi van t o e a.oh 1. tem. 
!he Current .Attairs Club at your s.ohool is planning 
its pl"ogram t o:r: the YEH:u•. You ere· ehai:eman o:r the 
oommittee ~esponai ble tor sel$<rbing the: topiQs to be 
disou.ssed,.. What topios would you propose for your 
year's .Pl'08ram.'? 
General Criteria 
Respons•s whioh indicate a kn.owledg~ 
of' current major issues which would 
pr.ovide a basie ~or an intelligent 
and inform.ative current atrairs pro--
, gr_a1Il. Suggested .topios should be 
oomprehensi ve and important,.~ 
SamRl.e,Responses 
Score 2· · · :;, , ·~ 
W.li tery Detense 
. .Ameri4an Fa.r East: 
. ·.Policy 
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Responses which indicate .a knowledge 
ot aurrent major issues. but whioh · 
are l.i.Jn1 t-ed' or ·narrow aspf9ots of a 
larger tG:pia.; e>r whia.b. ar·f!t too 
gentill"al and vague in. scope to w.ar:ran'O 
a so ore or 2 •.. 8$oond rers.rences to 
a to pie,; it-tll$Y note a different 
$.Spec to>. should be g1 van a score o:r- 1.~· 
Response$ whi® are trivial in eon-
tent. or whi® are too ,parochial in 
natu.:r.• to me.ri t consideration as 
potential to;ios tor a Current 
'Af'fa1ra J;>l!'O~P ... 
Sool.'e l. Score 0 
llo:rld Se.;ties 
Rete:renees to 
School aoti ..... 
, Segr$gation . . . 
Li ttl.e Roek 





crisis. i;n the K1dd_le 
East . Amel\'iaan. Fo~eign 
Capital PAAis.b.nu;nt . J?o11oy ·· 
y .~ea~~fUl 'P'Sti!IS Pt 
·· .Atom~ a E..ne.rgy . 
~eehnologio.al :Qa'Ce 




It is realized that l'."efiiponses to 
this :item will.: depend, ot' <>owta~ 1on 
what isstt$s ar$ au:rrent at ~he 1:ante 
the test is &.·dmin1$tered~ fhe SJatnt>les 
a:ra <'Jfte:red mel.' ely as speeifi o iiltt-· 
etrations ot the g$nsral a~i te;eia. 
Each idea re¢a.ll$d is given a aco.t-e of ~, 1, or 0 
~coording to t,b.e tollowin1 eriteril'u 
A so ore . ot 2: If the id&$ !$ reealled ao(tura:ln~lz· 
and c,om..pl~telx .. 
A soo:ra of lt If the .idea is :r:eeal.led aocntratel:y; 
r· but. inoo:mpl.e-nel;y. 
\.. 
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A aoo~e or 0 ·~ If the id~a. is recalled inaoctu:ately. 
A oheo1t list of' ideas is provided in the Reeord 
Form. The aeorer is to· l"&cord the soo.re to:r. e.ach item 
by p. utting 1 befor. $ the first idea reCJall. ed. in. blookrs1 
i,f the idea is aooure.te. and aomp.lete .. t in blootfije]. iT 
the idea is aoourate but inoomplet:e, in blook n it 
the idea is inaoou.rate • Put 2 before the second idea 
reee.l1$d. in the same manner; 1 before the third; etea 
tfhe total seortt ia obtain$<1 by adding the values 
of the soores assigned to eaell idea recalled~ 
The oheok list used with, Sel~iH:Jtion B of Form. A 
ia shown fallowing the present exposition at the 
seo~1ng procedures. 
Part II--Sentenoe Flexibility 
Ea(.lh written aeoount ie soored on the ba$iS of the 
number t:>t different sente.n<u~ pat'be.rns used by ihtJ stu-
dent in his writins~ H$ is g.i:ven GlHta.dit only onee far 
eaoh pattern used. A .system ot weights ha.s been devised 
to gt>ant ,more eredit tor sentences whi~h deal with a 
aom.ple11 ty of id.$e.s l.n aeo.eptable (lQOltdina. ting and 
subordinating aon.atruotionJ3l' . 
.! checklist of $entence patte~ns is provided in 
the Record Form; this list oon:ta.ins sentenoe patterns 
ranging from a. simple sentence through nw,ny variations 
ot the oompound-oom.ple:x. sentence. ~he soorer is to 
grant eredit only onqe fo:r each patiH~'trn used~ The total 
score is the sum. ot the W$ighted values a.s$igned. to each 
pattern gi V'en o redi t~ 
Only thmH11 sentences whioll are es.Setl.tially oorreot 
in the pattern used ara to be given oredit. Sentences 
indicating t.aul.ty sentanee structure, such as care-
lessly run-on sentences; sentence !:t*agm.ents in exact 
coordination ex:ttressed in indapendent clauses should 
:reee.ive ~ el'edi t .. 
The eheeklist ar asntenee patterns with tb.eix-
weighted values ap:pe.a.rs tollo.wing the exhibit or the 
checklists used to .s!lore Wl:'itten Reeall. 
Part Il ... -Obj active q,uestions. 
The seore on this section of Part II is the total 
I~ •. · .•• sa· ! . 
. !·, : 
~· . :• 
Ohaolui.St lor S~o~n~ ~itt~n . ~n~ · 
'··· . • •• c 
··.1····~~···.':.· .. :.···;· .. ··~·· .. • .. ·.on· w. te. r."'t in. s ... hi .. pe and In  .; ~ led: to - l'e!r pooling ·. ·. ' .·· ··.····of infcc:tMti~:t 
,· .. ~·.· ·.· . . . . 
';•' 
R$eeinded Qrd~ WldeX"":t~esattt:te 
of- public demand., r · 
_, 
,•. ~ 
- - " !ooay,.. te• and not. o~r:ee: 11 peplll.~ 
bev$~4g\l~ -
-~ is British citir;sn who px;ef~ 
•~ anei8nt ~~ ... 
· Se·o~tns OUi.de for 
Senten<l~ ~l'lox.t bili tr ... ·Jrom -A 
l" Ind.-.pe:ndent C)lS.utie;; .... :• ,. "-~- "~ •• ~-. ~- ~. 
2t Simple SM't'Htll<H& bsginn.i.n.e; With 
phltta.S·&· • -·· • l! • -~ • •· ..... 'I' .. '!!'' .. 'II· I> ... ~ .... * ... 
') •· 'fwO !nd&_pe.ndell.t Gl$U8t\t$ • • ·ji " .. • •.: >~· • * • 
4• Three ind•p$ndent qlausell.,,. ·il;. -~ •• 
5 .. :FoUl." 1.odepqndent claus•$· ~ .. -~ ...... ~. 
6. Six inde.penden.'b clauses"'~~,. •.• ~··~-~ ... .. 
7 'f On• inde:tutnd.en t clause .and .one d&~ 
pell.d$At" ·., , .......... ., ......... ~ ......... -~~ • ~-
8, One: indep•ndent C¥lau.e• and two 4.~ .... 
pend $At ''" .• • • ~ • • t! • .. ·!i .. ii • -~ ·II!: • " ...... " ., .... 
9. One 1ndepeudt9nt olatule and thrtte . 
4epen.d$nt.," ·~ • ., .•. ~., •..••. ~·· ~~ .. ~ Oil·• i!· •. ·• 
101 one independent ¢laU.$Et and tour dependtJl'lt • * .... '~ ~ • -.; ....... " ............ * .-
11_., Olle i.oifJpendent olaua• .ad f'lv• 
u. on!•r:!i.!4;~t ";i~~;.;·· ~4? ili-'A;! 
·' .. p•n~ent., .... ~ ..... ·~ .. ·~·" ~- .,. •• ~". " .•. ~. ~ ... , 
13. Two in,d$pe:ndlnt Qlau.sas ~ one 
de;pEtndent,. * •• , ,. " ...... ,. .... .-.,. .... ~· -~ .. ; ~ 
lltce ·Two independent ~lautUUJ and tWQ 
d~p $.l:l.d.ttn t. + .. 11 .••• ,. ·~- • • • ... • -.. • :! • .• • f· ... ·• 
15 11! '.t'lu:'·•• ind•p:endtJnt ~laus~• •nd ont 
4•~l1d•nt.. ~. ~!;- " ... ~·. •· ..... _.,, ,_., jj ..... iii lt 
16 .. Tb.r•• independent el.au.aes and two 
4eJi~t~uldent., ....... .- ~~· ...... '-' * !!\.,. •• ·~~ ~~~. * 
l?; Bes.tnnin& dEJJHa.r:Uhn:tt "lau~te; and ont 
independent ..... ;if ..... ·~t- ~" ,. ., *. ·• ~ .. w ••. , 
16 •I! Bqinnina · dt.peud•llt el auae an:d ·two 
indft};':EUl.AfUl.t'" • ,.. ,, • ·•, • • • • ·• ·• ... •., ·"',. ~ 11 • 
19. Dqinning depende.nt, one 1n4• ... 
· pe.ruien:b, and one d~tJ$!4.d$,n'b, ..... !J ·~~ i!> 
20. Be&inning d$p•nden'b. one indE:J--
pendent 1 «.ti.d two d~pendent ••.• .- • " 
21" Besf,llJlin& dependent, one 1x:ui~­
;peade.ntl, three d&pe.nden,t ••••• • , ••• 
2~, Bq:innin& depedent ; two inde:-
p$At\e.nt,, $tid one d$pUdtilnt .,.. ....... . 
23. BegiJ'.Uling depand~t, two in.de..-
;pe.p.dent~ ed t\'IC de-pend•nt~. 10 • ..,. 
24. Two be&inni.l.'lS d~~tpende:.t'Jb .. and ®e 
independent~.- .. "+" .... ·.,-~ .... , •• " •• 
25"' s_rwo l'HISinning dependent, one inde-
pend.n t, and on,e de~ nde,nt," •••• ~ 
26~ Two bee!.nning de ,pendent, Ql);e inde-





p l••••·••••••••••l I-1•••••••••~,.,1 1 I 1 ............ 2 
I I I X•··~•·•·•' I I l I I l, •••• 4 
% D D D D »•••••4 
1 P D D D D D.,,4 
I ! D t:11! I u I, .J 
. -
I I D D••••••l!••l 
I lID D••••~••~ 
D DID D •••• ,,.~ 
!'· 
number ot correct responses. (Sinoa these questions were 
included only as a bl'.oad oheok on the student 1s ability 
to comprehend the material, it was deoid.ed that the use 
o:t a eorreotion ro1: guessitJ.g formula was not wot'th t.b.a 
troubl••) The answer keya to the seta ot questions oo.-ver--
in.g ee.oh selection appeal' in the manual of direction; see 
Appendices A and :s .• 
Part IIr ....... voeabulary Richness 
Each rewritten $ ta.teme.nt is so ored by assigning 
weighted values to substitutions. ot ~norete words cr 
p_ru:.ases :for the nta.in el$lllents ot the given etatem.en'b aid 
for the e.ddi tion ot releva.n:b, approp:L-iate. m.Qdif7ing de-. 
tai,l~ No attempt should be :made to eaora responses in 
relation to levels ot .freshness or .originality., 
A score o:f 2; for ea.oh substi-t;ution ¢f speoi:f'ic, eon-
orate woxds or phrases 1.' or the main 
elements of the statement. 
A saore o:r lt (a) tor each w~ak, but aoaepte.ble~ sub~ 
erti tu'tion f e¢t Jl!la.1ri elements" c 
(b) for ea.oh m.OO.if'ying word, phrase, or 
clause .whioh adds ~:tn the oon<lret~ness ot 
'the a tatement ~ Common double exp~ess­
ions (two adjectives~ or verb-advecrb 
oombina:hion) scored as 1~ 
(a) tor repetitious modifiers-. 
(b) for subs'Uitutio;ns which result in 
stilted, wo;rdy, or e:wkward expression*, 
(c l for modifiers whi.M are illogical 
in that they are contradictory, or 
fail to .make s&nse"> · 
(d) tor total re~ponses whioh make no 
sen~.Je $Van though there may be s0Dle 
s.pecitio word substitutions, or for 
total :r:esp onses which are e:x:trtun.elr 
exaggerated and padded;; 
It' two sentenoea or more are given 1 sQore only t.he 
first. The item score is th$ sum of values assigned to 
eaoh subati tuti on. and Uiilt of modi tying detail •. 
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pam:ela Responses (Fo.rm l!h--..A.ctue.l eaa.mples 
of student. respoASes} 
A $1)0.1"$ Of 2 
1. TM llouse was old. 
lltansion. 
2. lf.b.e a. ~i;c¢ eloe ai 
the doer~ 
castle 
sra.ll.dm.othe.l' Of AOUS$$ 
created a~d swayed 
looked wearily ~n 
A s~ol'e ot 1 ($ample~ t;r:om ell 
.fi-v-e i.t(!lm.S) 
Phrases 1 wi'bh a ateaoundi.ng o;r:ash 
gay display ot toys 












8&.1ly d eeorated 
welf.lo.rai.ng shores 
I;'·ed, &r~ge 
OJ.a:t1Set!H at the doll she could never have 
in whioh played a •all puppy 
VJeak substitutions .few main elemental gaz$ 
tot 
A seo:re of 0 (samples trom all 
tive items) 
Ropeti t:i..ous, colorless m.odirt ers 2 
WordY, stilted, awkward sub~ 
etitution.s: abode . 
watched {tor looked) 
departuu~n'b stcre window 
physio:Ua,n 
sil.en•J.y (if e:n'b.. als<> 
given• 
sh\ll (tor close 
barred ;portals to the. world 
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Totalresponses wbioh are ex-
aggsra,ted. ·awkward or ~Jhich 
make no sense~ Tha antiquity of the mansion was 
self evident. 
~he onoe oeoupied, now empty house 
was growing in years, and· the con-
dition it wa$ in looke.d it. 
The four stricken refugees stared 
happily at the coastline of Aalerloa. 
' 
Objectivity of scoring was, or oourse~ a. critical problem. 
to be solved~ N\Ulle.rous studies hav& been reported in the 
literature whioh demonstrate the possibility of' obtaining high 
reader reliability ot: essay-type measures it careful training 
ot the readers is-provided~ The purpose of the present ~est, 
however., preoluded that approaoh towal"d securing agreement on 
sooring. 'rhe test .had been oono(:)i ved as a practical instrument 
to be ad.m.tniste:t;'ed and scored bY the average English ins'brue-tor 
or, preferably, by an even less experienced individual~ ·Costly 
and time-consuming training progrruns. to ensure a.eoe;p-table 
reader reliab'ility did not fit into this :r:a.tio.nale. It was 
decided, t.heretore1 to exp-s.ri.m.ent with a much simpler approach, 
·namely the use of the scoring p:rocedure described in the 
manual o:f' directions. as the major guide to the rea~ers partioi ... 
patin& in the present study.,_ '.fhe wri te;r: reviewed the m.anuu 
briefly with each reader, and answered whatever questions 
were raised... There -was n.o training, as such, which attempted 
to develop a common set ot standards by w.b.ioh the test re-
apons$S were to be judged,. Eaah test -was soorecl by the wri11er; 
a random sample of 57 'Papers was seleet·ed. for both :forms of 
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the test and re.-rea.d once.. 'Two. readers, represe.ttting ditf'er-
, 
ant lev~ls -ot experience with the teaeh1~ and evaluation of 
written expression; completed ii.b.e aeoond reading,. One we.s 
. . 
a college Anglish instructor with approti..mately 10 years of 
e.xpe.rienl'le in t eaoJ;:ti.J:.lg YJl'eshman Engllsh oomposi tiotq the 
oth.er was a oollege senior, ma~oring; in tha f"ield of English, · 
with no teaeb.ing experien(:)e .. 
Speoiti~ data oonoel!ning ·the e:t:bent to whioh these readers 
were able to a.rrive at similal> soores on a gi.ven test will be 
reported in the next chapter. However, it should be noted 
·that the reade1:s tou.nd the average $COring time :per test to be 
one-half hour1 .a discouraging result in view of the expected 
.glass~oom use. 'of the teet. T.hey .further reported that scoring 
Pa.:rt I:I, particularly the measures or written rtHlall and 
sente,p;ce flexibility, requi.r$d the most time.. This seemed to 
suggest that,. if th$ statistical analysis of the data justified. 
i 1i 3 one reading sal~eti on rather than two migll:b b& inoluded 
in the tinal t e$t •-
9.. Fo.rm.al Tryout ot the Test 
'rhe two t.or.tiJ.S of the t inish$d te:~tt we:z:e a.dmi.nistered to 
three groups ot Boston Col.lege freshmen in two separate tea~­
ing .sessio~s :sohedu.led within a two week period in O~tobe:r, 
19,57.. The groops were drawn f.rom three ditf.erent schools in 
the universi ty~ .... the Oollege of k.rts and Soiell(HlHS, the School 
ot idueation, and the School of Nursing~ Although 255 stu-
dents were involved in the test a~intstration, only 229 
wrote both t'o:r?ms ot the test. All' calculations are based on 
data associat~d with the latter· group.· 
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The writer personally conducted the testing program.· Like 
the pre-tryout group, the JP'oston College f'reshmen appeared to 
understand easily the tasks involved in each subtest. The· 
only difticul "5y noted was that the time allowed for :Part II 
did not seem adequate f'or the majority ·a:r the stuQ.ents~ 
Appal"ently~ t.h~ Boston Ooll~ge stude·nts wanted to consider 
more carefully the thought eontent of the selections than did 
the pre-tryout group,. as. well as to take more time with their 
written accounts.~ A possible explanation o:r this attitude is 
the fact that the Boston College students had. been ih collegiate 
fi3tudy t' or approximately iihree weeks be.fore the test was given) 
and it is likely that cal:'ettll reading a.nd writing had been 
stressed by their Engli.sh inst;ru~tOl'S ~ Regardless of t-he ex-
j>lanation,. the :fact that insuffioi ent time was allowed for the 
majority ot· students to d!splay theu ability adequately in 
writtenreoall·-and sente:p.ae flexibility ~onstitutes a sub-
. . . 
stantial limitat.ion to ·tJie potential validity and rellabili ty 
of this particular 'measure~· The time allowance for Part I, 
Flow of Ideas~ and J?art I.!I, Vooa:.bulwy Richness, seemed to 
. be suftieiently liberal a.nd consistent, thereforet wit.h the 
basic theol."y of a l'ipower test'' d(:lsign, 
lO~i Oor·re1ation. Studies 
One fu.ndamental way to study the validity of ·.a '{;est is 
to o.orrelate it with selected external ori teria, Ordinarily 
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this is done with the total test score, but because .of the 
apparent separateness of the abilities measured in the 'fest 
of Writing J:i.billt:y. it seemed more reasonable to use the sub-
test scores rather than the total score in determining corre-
lations with the 'Various eri ter1on .meas.u:res. A list of the 
various relationship or nvalj.di ty'* studies is given. below;. 
1.. Comparison ot the four nteasures of writing ability 
with composition grades assigned by instructors at 
the end of t~e first semester of the freshman year. 
It was necessary to ask the instructors for a. special 
compos.ition grade, since the tinal g;r:ade ref'leo'ted 
achievement in ~speots of English in addition 'to 
o ompoei ti.on... .No attempt was .made by the writer to 
con.trql the instructor's rating by developing eri teria 
according to whio.h ju.dgtnant of' the student's cl.a.ss per-
:form.ance was to be m.ade.. The grades were reported on 
the basis of the aurre.p.t university lettsr-.grad.ing 
system, and tbey were later translated into numerical 
percentages by means of an of:ficial equivalency let1ier 
grade-percentage eha.rt. 
2 f Comparison o:f the four measures of writi~g ability 
. wi t.h the verbal score o:f the Collage Entr~o.e hand-
nation B~ard Scholastic A~titude Test~ 
3 ,_ Comparison or the four measures of writing ability 
with standardized reading test so ores~ 
4-: Go.mparison of the four .measures with available mental 
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ability and sob..olastia apt1 tude scores .. · 
In addition$· correlation analyses to determine the 
statistical independenae of the tour subtests were a om;pleted 
~or both forms of the test. 
Since all statistias were calculated by IBM maehil'l.S, all 
the data were handled in ungrouped for~, and all forlll!llas used 
were in those t erms ., 
11~ Item Analysis 
Since eonventional item. analysis proaedures oould not be 
used to appraise the interna·l statistical properties of the 
test :results t a new method had to be d.evised whieb. would yield 
information eonoerning the ef~eotiveness or ind1v1du~l test 
items in ea.oh of the subtesta... T,he procedure developed was 
11 .. 
an adaptation of the .median test 1 involving the comparison 
of the performance ot a top and bottom. group on a particular 
item in a subtest. T.he groupe se'lected were the upper and 
lower 27 per cent o~ the total sample based on the total sub-
Y 
test score distribution, I.n other words, the _papers of' the 
total sample o.f' 229 were ranked on the basis of total scores 
on each subteat ot the two forms of' the test, a total ot 
eight rankings ~ The next step was to :find a common median 
y;r. P~ Guilford, Fundamental Statisti.as it1 Psychology and 
Education, third edition, MaGra.vi.;;.HiJ,.l Book Company, Inc., 
New York, 1956, pp. 249--250. . 
yt. L. Kell.ey, nThe Seleatj,.on ot Upper an.d Lower Groups for 
-Ghe Validation or Test Iteml!l, ft .O'ou.rna.l O:f Eduaa:pional :Psy-
chology (1939), 30'f 17-24. 
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tor the two arou.ps be!ng compared on eaeh itUJ.~~ 'fh•n, ~­
numbers o:t oases above and b$low the oomm.on median wel!'$ 
oounted in $t.eb. s~oup, reJ~rultina 1n a fourfold oon:binge.nor 
-t-.bl•. 'l'b.e o.bi ... square waa th$n e omputed from this 2Jt2 table. 
Tll~ hypothesis tt~sted is tl:la t th& mQdian is the sa.tne tor both 
popule.t1o.o.e. If tn.. hypothe$111 is re3•oted, th•n the itam. 
i:Q. question ie oOn$1dered to differentiate the top and bot'toa 
poups.. 
12. Rf!Jl1abl11ty 
Determining the relle.b111ty ot a tree-response 1f1pe 
m.6Jaaure suoh as the test ot wri'hi.tli ability is a two-fold 
task~ Fi:rrst, it is necessary to •stab:li!lh the objeo1iill'ity 
ot the eooriug msthod by .-as~lng the axtant to whioh second 
readers agree 'With t.hta original so.o.ring.. iJeo:ond, the d.epee 
to wh1eh the instrument &&Jal)l.es \'1$havior t.hat is large and 
:rspl'eseXA&ative $U0\115h to g!v$ res.ults whioh ue typioal. Cit 
the students oone$l'"lled must be $!1timated 'by find.i.ng th• itest 
To ae~OJtplish both tasks, Pearson p:roduct-moae.nt ao-
ettieientul ·Of oorrelation w•~• :ocmpu:tu;d* Reader ~eliabill ty 
was bae$d on d e.ta obtained trom. two readings ot ')7 randomly 
seleoted se1is ot tests, each set ooneieting of :rom A and 
:rom B Wl':itten. by one student. !aoh set. was read first. by 
the writ~~ 14\0h term was then :read a second tim.e by OM 
ot the two other readers. T.est ralla'bili t.y was eetiala;be4 by 
the equivalent ... tor.me method~ that is; 'the two seta or sa ores 
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deri1red. tro.m. administering the two forms of the test we.re 
correlated. This ooeffieie.nt of correlation indicated the 
con.sistenoy with. whioh the two instru.m.ents rank the individu-
als concerned. If the ooeftici~nt ia high;. it oe.n be said 
that either form yields a relia'Qle ae'b of scores •. 
Ol!AP,FER IV 
.ANAI;YSIS OF RESULTS 
The Test of (lertain Factors in Writing Abili-:t!y was evalu-
ated on the basis of data obtained :from 229 entering freshmen 
f.rom the College o:f Arts and Sciences, the School of Education 
and the School of Nursing at Boston College in October, 1957~ 
Standardized test data used ln the various e or:rela:bional 
· .. studies wexe seeured .during an orientation :program. whieh was 
held the week preeedling ihe opening ot classes in September~ 
')!he .Collage Board Scholastic Aptitude ~est sco;res were taken 
from of;f'icial s ctho,ol J.;• eco.rd.s ~ · ~he com;posi tion grades were ob,.., 
tained at the end of the first semester, ;J'anuary, 1958., 
1 ~ Q'entral Tendency and Variability 
The t.L'est of Certain Factors in Writing Ability from this 
point on in the report will be re:te;rred to a.s The Tes"b of 
Writing Ability." 
The Test of Writing Ability.--- The mean and standard 
deviation of each of the various subtests of Form .A of the 
Test of Writing Ability are s.hown in Table 1. 
Except :for t,b.e Test of Flow of' Ideas,-,. the school means 
( ool'tilllllls 2., 4'3 6;; and 8) are very close to each other with 
inte:r .... sohool differences approximately one raw score :point. 
'Fhe d.i'fferences in the mealJ.B obtained by the various school.s 
.on the Test of' Flow of' ldeas exhibited a much wider range, 
from 25,63 tor the School ot Nursing to a high of 45.12 for 
-7'5-
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Table l'" Means and Standard Deviation~ ot the Various . .Subtesi1s--
by Schools and by Tot.al S;'budents--Form A. 
College of School of School ot T'otal Arts and 
Subtest Sciences Education Nursing Students 
N•lll N=58 N•6o N=229 
Mean s~p. ·Mean S .D~.· Mean s.n .. Mean s.•D• {1) f2T T3T {4} t 5) (6 )_ {7) (8T ( 9) 
Flow of Ideas,,. 38,58 13 .. 72 45 .. 12 12.85 25.6? 10/~36 36 .. 84 14.59 
Written Recall 
Selection A •. i! 15 •. 85 6!!68 14li95 6~47 15~15 6.32 15.44 6-.55 
Seleetion :a.~ ! 15 .. 07 7._01 15!>86 6.66 16.22 6.37 15 .. 57 6 .. 78 
'l1otal. •l! H. 30.86 10.?3 30~81 10-.42 3L.03 10~29 30-.. 89 10.-53 
Sentence ]'le:rl-
bility 
Selection A~~ 4~03 1.94 ;3.79 1!63 4 .. 25 2.,28 4.02 1.97 
Seleption B., 4~53 1.92 4,45 2~34 4.28 2.11 4~44 2.08 
TotB.l.,"'. -~ •.• 8.56 2 .• 99 e-.24 3 .. 14 8.47 3.13 8.47 3 .. 13 
ObjeQtive 
Q.uestions 
1).82 Selection A-.~ 2~45 13.?4 2.90 14.00 2.07 13.85 2.49 
Selection B .• •- 19 .• 05 4.61 20~72 2.71 20.70 2 .• 56 19.91 3'~ 82 
vocabulary :Rich-
ness •.•..••.•. ; •••••. 17.97 6.22 15.14 5.66 15.35 5·43 16.57 6.03 
the School of Edu<:}ation, li? is interesting to note tha:la the 
Oollege o:f Arts and Sciences c on.sists of an all :male student 
population.>.: while tne School of Nursing is e:x:clusi vely :remale 
in en:rollment;. Since the pl?esent s.tudy diQ. not propose te 
undertake se:x: status studies it might be in-treresting and worth-
while to _pu,;rR'!il.e the SUbStantial dif':ferenee between 1;ihe WO 
groups in a fU,ture study,. The three school groups showed about 
the same spre-ad of sco:res on each o:f the subtests, again with the 
exeeptton o:f the Test .of :Flow ot .Ideas. in relation to which t;he 
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OoUege ot AlrtM and Se1enoes had the .most variability 1u 
JU~f'to~mane$, and the Sohool. of Nux-sing the least. 'l'h(Ulti re ... 
sul te tunha:o .au.t.ueat tll.e poss1bil1 ty ot a :rela'tiiouhi.P 'bG-
tween ••x an4 the abil!:tsy to caw on yast exp•n.•itu.toe u a 
•our~• ot 1dtlas tor '\f.ri<tins" ·with parti\\ula~ r•ter•~ce to 'bhe 
$peeit1• t$})ifJS tllat a!pt sive nistt ·to tileS$ <U.tfel'eruu~s .• 
lJ!h~ -~ and a-tJandard itv1at1M ot each .tiff th• vl\Moua 
sub 'tests ¢>t lo:m B or tha 1'•st at Vil."1tina Abili iiJ are shown 
in 'tti\)le 2 ,... 
'abl$ a • Means. $ll4 St&l.dEmd De'V'iat!OtUl af the Veiooe Su.bteeta-..... 
BJ Sohools and by ~ne.l stuunta-.... :rwm :a 
·--·· 
O.~:>lle-ae of Snool ot School ot fatal ~a~ and 
Subtest Saien.Of:la Edttoation Uw-:sing Student a .. N•lll N•58 ~!='60 fl-:;229 
~- - . 
f:lean .. .a~:o. Mean S .• D.w lea,n :l',,.p._ '~ean. lh-P.• 
. (1) :raJ t(3J (4,) I{ 5) :(6} 7) 81 . :\9) . 
. 
Flow ot Idea$~·••· 2.9 .• 72 9~57 )1 .. 9) . 8.42 )0.-.77 7 .. 6; (h55 S .. 86 
, 
\·¢r1tt&n Recall 6,); Selea~ion .1>.~-·. 16.50 5.23 -l6 .• .Q;) ~9.12 s~11 '"7 .. 17 ,; •. 79 
Sel& c.t:ion n •.•.• 2l~t84 lC~)) lfhl9 $ .• 43 ~l"'' 8.~90 .ao.?a 9 .• 63 :Total,. .•.•. ~. •·•. '37 .. 7S 1:3.~27 l4.ll:62 13 .• 38 !+0 ... 28 1.2 .• 9'9 ,7 •. 64 .l-3 • .38 
SentEJnoe Flex,i. ... 
blllt-'1,1 
.a.;6· seleotion A.,,. 5.f,l8 ~t-96 . 5 ... -a.o 2 .• 43 ;.~73 5.3l 2.74 
Sel.,uticm. B ..... _. 3-~29 1.86 :3.,2:2 • 1 .• 86 3.68 '1 .•. 20 ; .. 38 l:,90 
Total., ~~-• , -~ ·" ·•· -8.47 4.1a· a.~.-3) 3,909 9.!r42 3.89 8.68 3.~>88 
Ob3eOt1.V$ Q;ueat1ons 
~l.64 2lj9l 21.81 '3.~47 ~0"6' l*6a· e~~42 3.)0 Selection A-..~~~ Selection B~t.•-~ .il; .•. os 2 .. 22 15.0.3 2 ... 68 ::L4.4J 2 ... 61 ~4-90 2.47 
Vooul;rtllal."y nioh- ~l •. 94 .5.!>61. 13.40 !).36 DBS$~•·~•••••~~~ tt.~a 15 .• 41 ,.a? ~).20 
·-
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Results on Form B ot the Tast of Vlri ting Ability indi-
oate a :pattern of s oores similar to that of Form A; generally 
the sohool. msans and standard deviations are of apJ;>roxitna.tely 
the same magnitude.. However; it 1s the ,eat or Written 
Recall in Fo;rm B whieh dis:playe the lal.'gest inter-school 
d.iffere~ees in mea.nsj the Test of lf'low of !deas.1 unlike. its 
eounte:rpart in Fol:11l A, ahows oomparative consistener in terms 
ot both .IMHms and st.andard deviations from sohool to sehool., 
The di!itribution or S3o:res obtained by t;he total test 
:population (N'•229) on the 'rest of 8entenee F'lerlbility in. 
both forms show that not only we.re the seores restrioted in 
range;· but that they also did not adequately differentiate 
the group... The Clistribution ot scores is shown in 'rable ) ., 
Table J .•. Distribution of Scores Obtained by Total T~s~ Popu--
lat,ion on Each Selection in the Test of, Sentenoe 
Flexibility--Fo:t'laS A and B 
Soorea Fraqu$ncy Distribution Frequency Distributit>:r;l Of Score a---Form A o:t' Sco,res--lform B 
Seleotion A Selection B Sel.ection A Se.l.&Ot1on 
U.J ~2) -~ )_j_ \AJ _t)J 
l) ~- "" ,. .• ~, .•. , 
- -
1 .... 
l2 ..• " ••. •····~ ' - "" 2 ~:-
11., .•..•. ~. ·-· -· l 9 .... 
10 ·-·-~· ,. -~- '" 1 l 6 1 9 ··~•~.c;,.9, ·~-.~ 2 4 12 2 
8jf-~· .. ·•··•~-•~. 13 14 22 7: ? ...... , ........ ~ •.•. 15 24 22 6 
6,. •·-' f. 19 22 24 13 
5 .• , ..... ·•- ~ .• < 35 ,36 29 27 
h.!.···-· ""' -~ 37 47 44 38 
·] 47 ;; 20 49 
·' -"i····· .. ·• •<8.,.~ 
2 !1·1!·· 11 • ·•" 47 34 23 54 
1" ' .. !I' •.• 13 g 11 27 
0. ·*' ~ ·!-~#·•·" - 3 4 5 
'l'otal ........ 229 229 229 229 
B 
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It is noted that there is a heavy piling up of scores 
at the lower end of the seal-e, a taator which would tend to 
produce a low c:oettioient .of test reliability. Ap,Pa.rently~ 
the $am:ple of writing on which the mea$ure of e~ntence 
i'lexibili ty was based was. not la~ge enough., and/ or the 
soaring technique was not sufficiently sensitive to identify 
the ditterenoes in ability whioh logically eeem to exist. 
Soores on the other s.u.btests in both forms were more normally 
distr:ibuted.. (Se.e A:P:pendix; C) 
Oontrol and ori terion measures,-- !n order to verify 
that the Test of Writing Ab.ili ty was measuring something differ-
ent f;ram that mea.aur.ed by a general ability test; reading oo.m .... 
,Prehension test. or a verbal ability test, etudents' scores 
on various measures were obtained. It was necessary to. use 
the stan.d.ardized test data obtained by the various schools 
as :part of their orientation. program. For this reason; 
the1.>e is a variety of test data re.Ported in relation to 
reading oomprehension e.nd general ability scores, since 
each s ohool in the university conducts its own testing pro-
gram. and .has the prerogative ot choosing whatever tests. it 
wishes to administer. Row ever» the wri ti:ng of the 0 ollege 
Entrance itxa.m1nation Board Scholastic Aptitude 'rest is a 
general admif:lsion requirement to the university so that. the 
verbal s.oores on this test were available tor the entire 
sample. Another ditt'ioulty in uslng st\ldent record data. was 
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"~}he faot that certain soores were reported as pereentilea 
without corresponding raw scores or soaled s.eo.r.es • Sinee 
peroentil& scores cannot be directly treated statistieallyj 
1 t was ne~e.asary to translate the percentile saore·. into a 
stanine scorfJ) a derive:bive ot the general s-tandard seore 
system. ''The plan divides the no:r:-m population into nine 
groupsj henoe., 'standard nine$''' ••. ~, The result is a distri-
bution in which the mean is 5 .o and the standard deviation y 
is 2 •. o.tt · This technique had to be applied ·to the scores 
reported tr>:r the School of Jiduea:tio.o: atudents on 1Jhe Herunon-
Nelson Test o:r Mental Abili~y, and the soores reported tor 
the School of Nursing students on the Cooperative Reading 
Comprehension Test, a2Y. 
Oont:rol msas\lre"$ ........ The spee:tfio eontrol 1m asures used 
in the s,tudy are lis'teld below.• 
All Sehoola' O,.;E.E.Bo SAT Verbal Test 
College of Arts and 
Soiences! Nelson-Denny Reading t.rest 
Otis Quick S~oring Mental 
Ability Testa: New EditionJ 
.Gamma. rre.st--:-Form EM 
School of Edu~a:biolu . Nelaon-Dannyliea.ding Test: 
School of Nursing, 
Hanmon~Nelson Test of Mental 
, Ab1li ty,.. .... J!'orm. ·A 
Ohio State Psychological 
'Examination 
Cooperativ-e Readins Compre-
hension ~est, 02Y 
1/Test Service Bulletin Number 48, January, 1955, Methods 
of Expressing Test Scores, The Psychological Corp., New York. 
SJ. 
Criterion measure*""""' Tb.lill erite~ion ,measure u..e.ed in this 
at udy was a composi tio.n gltadti assigned by t.b. e inatructo:r at. 
the end of the first sem.$ster, January; 1958. Sinoe th~ . 
grades 'W e.re re;por'b$d in letters; the i.nstJ:uctors were asked 
i)o translate the lett~r grades e.oeording to an of:t'ieial 
letter-grade-percent age equ1 Valenoy chart Which is shown 
below; 
A (Exoell~nt, 94 - lOQ} 
A- (9.0-93) 
B+ .(S7 ... S9) 
B (GoOd; 8~~86) 
B- .(eo ... a$) 
0+· (?7..-79 ):' 
0 {Sa.tiata~to::rzy, 74-?6) 
Q-. (70•73) 
D~ (67-69) 
D (Passin& but unsatisfe.Qto:~:y, 64,.-66) 
IJ- (60-63) 
! (Failu~ ~ below 60') 
All oom.pos:l tio:n grades are, therefore, :reportH:ld. as pereen:tagea., 
"fable 4 shows the means and stendud deviations ot: the 
criterion,, the .eoaposition grad.et and or· the various oontrol 
measures for.. each school. 
'fhe l'$aults obtained by the ~est population on the eo:n-
trol instrruments for the most par't p.ara.llel the norm groups 
:rai;r:·ly olosely. The .mean of th$ basi a norm. group on 'b:he 
Colloge of :P.rt.s .. School o:t 
·and Scienc$S . :Sdueatipn. : · 
N=ll1'' .. . . .. 1{•,58 
Mean 
. (1) (2) 
C,.E~E.B. SAT Verbal 
· Score., __ ~ .·~·,..• .... •-,~-····· -~-~ .• -·~-- 494 
Nelson-Penny Read-
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Oollage Bo(:l:r;od SAT-V teet is 500; the .means of the soo:res ob-
tained by the students 3.n the College of J~s and Sciences and 
the Sa.b.ool of Eduoe.tion differ but s.llgb.tly from the. norm. mean. 
The School of Nursing mean e1Ch,ib1 ts the largest deviation .from 
the no.rm mean (31 points loss).~ Soores on the Ooop~rative 
Reading Comprehansi on Teat, the 1-Ienmon-!t!elson Test of Mental 
,lf.bili t;y and the Otis t1uic.K..o$oori.ns Mental Abill ty Test indi-
cate average freshman per£or.tn.an(Hh On. the otb.·er hand • results 
obtained by the students· in the Oo11ege of: Arts and Soionoes 
and .the Seh.ool of Education on tb.e Uels.on-Denny R.eadil'!£) Test 
and by the School of Nursing students on the Ohio State Psy-. 
{ 
clJ.olo~ioe.l Examinati~n s,b.ov; these gJ:ou;ps to be slightly above 
the norm groupe, 
The mean o ompos.:l tion grad~ obtain.Gd by the test popu-
lation is about what wou.ld be expe~ted in an unselacted fresh• 
man g~oup,, Only one s'Ohool.~ the Sohool. of Eduoe.tion, .had a 
maan above that wJliQb. wa.s expected, However, the distri-
bution of e;~ades ·by school should be reported since in no case 
wt;Jre the grades. d.iatributed. within. thfl possible ~ange !rom 
• I' 
A to :m~ 're.ble ,5 shows the distribution or English oo.mposition 
grades at the end of the first. semester, January, 1958~ 
S4_ 
Te.b~e !h Distribution Qt. English Colll.pOsitio.n Grades by Sehool 
l?ossi ble Range 
or Grades 
. {.1) 
A it il ~ ~ :• ,. .... t ... ~ •· 
A·;~· !t 9 '· 4i ... ·•· • •· -~- ~~ ~ 
B+-·~~····~~~··· B.- 10 • t • ·• '• • ;t !I ·•· e. 
a-. U;i······ .;· .... ~···· 0·+ ......... "(9• ... )>'. 
0:, !i ~ •••• ·" •• ·~ • jo: 
o--.,. ~ ~ ..... ., .. ~ ~ -~--~ •. 
D+ .. l> ·" ·~ ~ " -~ ·• .~ u •. ~ 
D." ~. ~ ·¥ -•,. ~ ~ • • -~ 
D·~· ~~ • -• .- .•. • -• •.• ,9 -~ -·• 









































2 .• Interoo:;t'relations ~etween Sulirbesua 
ot the Test ot Writing Ability 
The· intereorl"elations . betwe~n aubt~sts ot the Test o.f 
Wri tins; Ability.,. ForJ;n A~· are shown in fable 6; th()se between 
subtests o:r Fo:r:m. B appear in Table 7.• 
All tb.e intereorl?ela.t1ona betw~&en individta.l subtests are 
qui tc1r J.ow w1 th thtJ exae;ption ot tl:ut correlation$ between eaeh 
of the two subscores and the total soot'es in the testa· ot 
Wxitten Reeall and Sentenoe Flexibility.. This is a ty:pe of 
$.;purioua correlation wb.teh a:J:isef!J when a total score is 
eorl'ela.ted with a subsoorEJ wbioh is :part of the total sc:o~. 
~his high 'V'alue of !:. betwe$n. the subsc.H)res and the 'total s~ore 
on eaon of t.hese measures would seem to justify the use ot' 
Table 6 .• Inter.co.i'r-elations for the Various Subtests of the Test of ~iriting Ability 
F.rcm .Data Obtained on 229 Boston College Fxeshmen.--Form A 
Tests 
Test Flow of Written Recall Sentence Flexibility Vocabulary Ideas Richness 
Selec- Selee- Total Sel·ee.- Selee.- Total tion A tion B tion A tion :e 
{1) {2J ()) t4} (51_ {61 (7) (8} ( 9) 
Flow of Ideas."' • _., ••. 
-
.18 .• JQ .32. ..• 11 .• 21. .• 21 .42 
Wl"ittan Reeall 
Selection A~ • ., .•.• .• 19 
-
,,.-27 .• 79 .•. 38 .• 15 ... J4 •. 18 
Selection B .•.•.. u• .29 ' •. 27 
-
,.80 ... 20 .4,6 ~44 .• 29 
Total ............. , ..... .32 .• 79 .• 80 ·- .• 35 . .,J7 .• 47 ..• JO 
Sentence Flex!-
billty 
Selection A .. , ..... .11 .• 38 .2.0 .• 35 ·- •. 19 .76 ..12 
Selection .B ....... · .21 .15 .46 .J? ~1.9 .... .·.79 .21 
Total ... p , .. Q ........ , .21 .34 .• 44 .,47 .• 76 .79 ,_, .• 22 




Tab~e rp. Intereorrela.ti ons_ :tor th$ Various Subt·ests of the Test o:r W~i ting Ability 
From. Data Obtain$d on 229 B:Oston G.ollege Freshm.en_;-Form ;8 · 
Tests 
t.I''est !Flow of Vlritten Recall Sentencre Flexibility Vocabulary Ideas R:l.ehness 
Selee...: Selec...:. Total Seleo:- Sele.c.- Total . tion A tion B tion A t1·on B 
(l} (2) (3) lld (5j {6} l7J (8} (9} 
:flow of' !·de as •. ~ ~- ~- ~-~ 
-
- .~28 ,.25 ,;.Jl ~o6 .. 05 .. -07 ' '1>27 
Written Recall 
SeleO.tion A ...... : .28 
·-
:..49 .::.77 ;,..37 .21 -~36 -~18 
Selection: B •.• :.~, -~25 -~ 4:9 '· .. 9Z .• 21 o.:25 g27 ~21 -· 
Total ... ~ ~ • ~ .• : ~ .)1 .~77 ~92 ·- ~31 \1'26 .• 34 .,.24 
Sentence Flexi·::.. 
billty ·.. ' 
.06 .37 ~as ,.1.6 SeleQtion iL.. .• :..,·.: .21 .. 31 
- -.35 
Selection B~ .... : .. 05 : .. 21 .25 .26 _.,) 5 
-
~-7.3 ~os 
Tot al ,.. ., .. : •. · •• :. • · · 
.. ·07 .J6 ·.27 :..34 .. 89 .?3 
--
;sl6 
Vocabulary Richnes1 .• :z7 eelS · •. 21 .24 ..• 16 :.08 .• 16 -




one rather than 't~No reading selections to obtain an estimate 
of a student•s level of ,PrO.fioieney in these abilities. 
'· Oonsidsra.tion or tbe intelraorrelatlons suggest tha-t a 
nu.mbar of differen:b abilit.ie s &.l"e being measured by the sub-
t$sts. In ne.i the:r .Form. A nt:Jr Form. B were any inter·oorre-
lations obtained. whioh. .eugges.ted iihat some -tes~s were m.easur,... 
1ng very nearly the swne thing and that, therefore, some of 
the testa should be dropped., Hhren in the oase ot the test.s 
of Wri '&ten Reeall and Sentence Flexibility; where it was ex--
peot.ed that there would be a positive and high relationship 
between seores on the t:wo. s.eleations; there was a surprisingly 
low rela:h1onshi.pf The faot that the correlation between the 
two s eleotions in Fom A was mue.b. low$!" than that between the 
seleat.iqns in Fo;rm B might be exp~ai ned by the sharper con-
trast in oontent betwe-en tile seleotio® in Form. A (litera1:y 
vs • technical eon tent) than in Form. B (lit er~y vs ~ historio-. 
a.l con~en.tJ~ A$ preViously tttJtedt t.lle expe·rimental tryout 
indicated that the stud.entsr did. not· app$6\r to have suffia.ient 
time· to p:t"od:uoe an: adequate sample of their abilities in 
written .reeall and. sentenee fle~ibil1:bY! These two sets o:r 
. .. ' " 
:rae tors .mich t bf:l res;ponsi 1;)1~ .tor th$ le.ek at substantial re.--
latiollShip between the .saores on the two aaleotioll$ ~ 
) ~.. Oorrel.ations Between the Su.bt$sts of the Test 
of Writing Ability a.nd the QG)ti'Lll!G>l.M·~asures 
• 1 .. 
The o orrelations between sub teet seore~ o:t the two :forms 
o:f the Test o:t' Writing Ability and th-e G..,E~,·E.:S .. SJf.T-·fe.rbal 
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sa ores are shown in t.fa.bles g and 9. 
All of the sub tests of. the Test of ?r~i ting Ability b&ax-
.$.031e..-.-al.b~it lindted---.:relati~ns.bip tp the SA'r-.:Verbal so:ore. 
Tr-end :re.lationshipa bEitween the various au'b'bests and the 
Ve:ttbal.B0Qre; c~.n~ideljil:tl ill.di v:l.dWAl. SQh.~ol and all eehools 
data, u'e not a,ppal;:'en:t~ lfrom the standpoint of the all 
sahools data.. the highest oor;re'lation eXists in relation to 
the ~est of l'low or Ideas .... .-.lform A.. However; a m..u~h lower 
c or;t-elation tor the S$:lil.Ei tes~ is repo.rted tor Form B; as well 
as the fe.et thai? s.ltll.ot,lg.b. this aorrele.tion eoe:ftioient :to:r 
Fo:.t'JiD. A. was th$ largest in si~e in relation 'bo those reported 
for the o'bher three .measures', it was only see.on.d highest tar 
Jfol'nl lh Date; :fol:" the indi ifiaual e_ohools show sim.il~ 
tluotua.tion with no single subtest showing a oo:nststently 
hiflh or law rela.tioruship with the SAT-Verbal score :from 
school to school on either form of the test~!~ 
The size ct the ~orrelat.ion o oet'f'lq:ien.ts between seores 
on the 'fes11 ot Flow ot !de.as, Fora .&; and the 'fe~bal Test 
soore obtained by th$ three a o.hoola indioates t . .b.a.t these 
two testa mig.tit be measuring similar taoto.-s~ The se.m.e re,... 
latioWllhi;p was not ·appU.ent in the Form. .B data., a cirol.l.mStanee 
w.hioh raises a serious question as tn th• inte:r ... for.m eqUiva-, 
lenoy of this m.ea.au:re ... 
On the whole, there ia s om.e relationship between the 
tou:t' subtests .of the Test of Writing Ability and the a~E~E~B,. 
SA'l'-Verbal soore. The· most hishlY related measure to the 
Table 8. Correlations ot Subtest S(lo:res With C .. E ... E.B. SA~Ye:rbal S·cores by School$ and 
Jfotal Test Population--Form A 
Sc~ool.s 





School or Education! ,,.34 
N•58 
School ·of !lurs1IIg .. 52 
Iii=6o 




ion A· t.ion l3 
( 
22 ..... I ..,20 
I ·>4 I -~~2-4 I 
I .J4 I .JJ I 
1 .2s I .. 24 I 
Tests 
Sentemce; Flex! bili. ty 
.28 .• 30 .,a 
."37 I ·35 I •. Jl I 
.)+5 I •. :20 I ·'34 I .• J5 







, •. J2 
e5.5 
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!able 9· Oo:rrelations. of £1ru.btest Scores With CL.E~E .•. B. S.Aif-Verbal Seores by Schools and· 
~otal !est Population ....... Form B 
Schools 
!Flaw of 
Ideas \'lritten Recall 
Tests 
Se.ntence Flerlbili ty 
tion A tion. B tion A tlon B I I
Selee"'"l Se),eo- Total Selec- Selac- 'Total 
----:{~l).-----r---·-r(2::-7)-__ _,. r-]"~.J_:;.;;.}~._.,·_:......; ___-7-e_~"f-fi Lm.~ _j . __ I~} ..C71 ($) 
Arts and .Scienoea~ .• 1 ~:34 
N~lll 
Bo.hool ot Eduoatio.d ~17 
·N=;a 
Sohool of nursing I • 34 
1~•60 















.• 18 ~OJ •. lJ i 
-~ I -17 .12 
.35 .~ ~~ 












Verbal $core is thtt 'rest of' Fl~ of !deas" That thel:e would 
be a degttee ot relationship between this measure and. the 
Vel:" bal. so ore is not unex:pe(}'ted sinO:& oom.mon m.•ntal taoto~s 
would seem logieally to u.nde:rli.(;l the two abilities~ Howeve;r, 
it 1a t;n,oouras;in.g to note that the extEJn.t nt the ;relationship 
iEI not so gr-eat aa to suggest that this subtest is measuring 
abilities alrtt•dY m.easur$d. by the· S.A.~:...ve:r:pal tfest.. In m.ost 
tnstan.ofuil~ t.b.e lowes11 ()O.]lJ.re·le.t1ons we11e found in relation to 
the tests o:t' Wri;tten Reoall and Sent$nee Flexibility~ But 
ev$n here tb.Elre ia eons1d~u.•e.ble !nat.e:bili.ty in the distribution 
o:f' the lower ol'der eorrslati on oo.ef'f.ieients sinot the eo--
eftleients :t"epo.rted. :for ths Tea\ of Vo.eabu.la.ry Riqhness~--Fog 
A were ~he lowest in two of the thre$ SQhoola. 
..... . . . 
!lls 1'6J$ults eumma:rizEJd in hbl~s a and 9 indiee.i'i&:d gener-.· 
ally that some ot '&he a.btli1d:.es being ltl$8.surad by th!i Test of 
'W.r'i ting. Ability &J:'9 ala o bein,g Ill.$ as urea. by th. e SAT~ Terbal 
f'~st, bu.t th~ averagca size ot the ooettiaien:bs shmv t.b.a:b the 
two tests dQ 1:1-ot ov~rla.p 'b o a large ax"bJ)llt "· · 
The eorrela:~ions betweel!l su.)atas't e~ores of the two forms 
of the Test of W-riting Ability and the ·Test o t. ~ading Abil.i ty 
soo~es a~ $hOWn in !ables 10 and 11~ 
On the whole, t.he Sl:lb\ests at lona A ot th.t 'J.'qt or 
Writing ability show a oonsietently b.i~er rela:bionshi:p to 
reading e. bill ty as measured by both standudized :reading 
tan:$ts ~sed in the three aoh.oo.ls than ~~.the. subteats or 
l'Gl!ll'l :a. The ~est ot F~QW of Iiee.s, 'For!tl A, bears the ;most 
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rr'able 10., Go:rxelation,s of the Subtests ot the Test of Writing 
Ability; Form A~, With Reading Ability Scores by 
School 
N elson-Dennl· Cooperative Reading 
Reading · Test· Coniprehen.sion Test· 021 
. ' 
Test Arts and School of School of Nursing Sciences Education 
Vooabu-- Speed Level lary 
( 1) -{2} C3l (4) ( 5) ( 6) 
Flow of Ideas .•. , o ~'" -~-~ .• 42 ,,42 ~4g '.!;55 .57 
Written Re.oall,~.~-·"··~---~ .J5 -~25 .38 <~47 .zo 
Sentence Flexibility .,31 ·~47 .24 .o43 .22 
Vocabulary Richness .• 
·33 .• 30 "~42 ... 46 ·41 
Table 11.,_ Correlations of the Subtests of the Test of Writing 
Ability~ Form R,. With Reading Ability Scores by 
School · 
Nelson-Denny Coope~ative Heading 
Reading Test 0 ompr eli ens~ on Tesl.i., 0£ 
fJ?e.st A:rts and School of School of Nursing Soier.d)es Eduoat.ion 
.... 
-•"' iVooabu ... 
lary s.peed Lev e.: 
ClJ . { 2) (J) (4) (5} (6) 
:B'low of Ideas.~.,..,,.,;, •. · -.~3.3 _._19 ..• 32 .31 A17 
Written Reoall.~-·~H,:.~~· .• 25 ~55 ~29 ;.36 .-l9 
Sentence FleXibility .25 ... 21 -!0•22 ~-.38 !!25 
Vocabular:y Richness.~ ;37 .,..l4 ... 24 ,~12 ·sl? 
substantial relationship to reading ability... This f'inding is 
not une~pected.,_ considering the relationship which has just- bee 
demonstrated between ability .in Flliow of Ideas and verbal abilit 
A number of moderately high correlation coefficients wer·e ob-
tained by individual schools (Table. iO., columns. 3 and 5; Table 
Qolumn 3) 'buu they, wet>$ not e ompatible wi tb o oeffioien1n:J :r$.;. 
porbei on the: sam.e J¥Ul)e,s~s tt>r other sohools"· Tll.e r$tiliults 
summarized in Tables 10 and ll show that about the same 
degrt&e of ;relationship exists 'between subtest •~orEUJ and 
readi:ng eom:prehension seeres as between su.btes't soorea: and. 
ve~bal e.'bilit.Yi 
~he oorrelations bE!rtiween $Ubt.est rseores ot the iilwo fol'm.$ 
ot the 'fest ot W:r1 ting AW.li\y and Men'Gal Ability al:e shown in 
Tables 12 t:illd l:h 
Table 12, Oorrela.tiQns ttJt the Su.'bte.sts of the Tes-a of Writing 
.A:bill.i»;Y'; Jol:'m. A1 With General Kent al Abil1 t;y S(Jores 
l>Y School · 
Flow ot Nritten ~entenoe Voea.bu:...: 
'r~st ldea.s Reo all Flexi~ lary 
bility .~chness 
(1} {2} ot3J .{41 . ( 5) 
. 
Otis ouiok Searing !!ental 
Abilitr Teats 
Arts and Sciences .. •· )i; 'JI~g .;36 ~20 ~~4 
He:tllllon,..Nelson Tes.t of 
Mental Abi,litl 
S()hool or ,t!iduaation, .. •, ·34 .29 ~.20 .•. 1.4 
.•·- . 
Ohio State Psyohologi~al 
Examination 
School or :Nursing~!!! ~ ~ !34 ,39 ·32 \140 
9l 
Tal;Jle 13. OorX~e·le:tions ot: the .lu.btests of the 'l!est ot W:rijling 
Ability, Fo:mn B; With Genex-e.l Mental Ability ScOJi.'eB 
by SQhOQl 
" 
Fl. ow of \'J:ri t: ten Sa.ntence Vooabu-
Test Ideas Reo all Flexi- lary 
bility ~Qhrieas 
{11 (2) (3} (4) (5J 
Otis ~iek: Sooring Mental 
Abilit:l: 'l!esta 
A.rts and 8o1enees, ~> ~ ~· t ii22 ~.1? ~21 ,,19 
Henmon ... Nels on. Test of 
:Mental Abilltl 
So.hool of .illd.uoation~.!; • ~1.5 .. 36 ~ol !09 
OhiO State Ps;y:ohololddo~1 
Examination 
School of Nursing .,l.,J.;!! .!.:30 .. 23 e:24 .-17 
fhe data. su.mma~i.Eed in 1'a'blt1S 12 and l) demonstrate a 
higheJt l:elations.bip between i;he e\1btest so.ores ot Form A: and 
· soo:res on the various tes'ts ot mental ability {in the eas.e off 
the ii'ohool ot Nursing 1 a 'best or aeade.mi" eqr~i \~de) ~ th~.n is 
ah&Nn in relation uo Fonn. :S da.t.e.;o However 1 the reported Q.o ... 
etti-ei$nts ot eQrrelation are not su.tti,eiently ettbstantial. to 
indi9ate that the general e.bili ty inatruau"&nts are measuring 
ta.o~ors essentially 'bhe sa.m.e aa those by the T$st ot Writing 
Abill t.y,;. 'r.heee :reaults aee.m. to support an earliex> contention 
of this study that the abilities being mee.eured a~e aeqtdrabl~ 
by s_peeit,tc learning:•·· 
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4~ Oorrela:bio:ns .Betwe$n the Sub't$e$ts ot !he Te$'b 
of' Wri.tilig Ability and tbe C~itft:r1on Measure 
Tables 14 and 15 show the oonelations betw$en subt$at: 
seo.rea. on bo'bh tor~s ot t.ne test and EnsU .. sh eompGs! tio.n 
grades·, 
Table 14.~ Correlations o~ the Subtttata. of the 'rest of Wri. tlng 
Ability, J'Ql'111 A, With Compos i ti ott G:radee 
$(lhool. 
\.1..) 
.A:rts and Scienoes,, _. ,. • ,u , . 
~t~lll 
All Sohools,. * ,_ §. ~. • ._.,., "• ,, 
N•229 
Flow o:t W:vitten . Sentence VocuJ.bu-
l~ea.s Re¢.a.ll Flexi... l~y . 
bili ty Richness 
\~) UJ 
-..04 "'22 .!16 ,14 
,.,09 "02 !!14 t20 
.. u.9 ,,, :t33 ;tr$) 11;19 
;l3 l19 -24 ··07 ~ 
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fable 15~ Oe~elati_ons of 'tib.e Subtests o.t the 'rest ot WJ.-iting 
AbUiiiY·; lfo~ B~ With Composition. Grades 
Sohool 




•. 05 ~ll 
!Olg _,, 


















With the eX0$p~iona. Of 'khe· tests. of Vfl:iitten R~oall and 
Sentenee Flexibilj.,ty as repo;rted for. the Sehool of Nursing 1 
. . ' . ~ . '. . 
no subtes~ of eith e;;r: :fo.:r;'11t of 'fhe If est of W;L"i tins Abili w ha.e 
a degr~e ot :relatiQns.hip with Q om:positp.on g;ra,des that is. 
statistically aignifioant~ ln other words~ the· obtaill.ed ao-
ef:fioien:ta Qf (}Or:relation are. not signiti oantly different 
frel& roe~o. It was noted earlier that no attempt had bean 
made to .. ~on:bre>l the subjeeti.vity in grad.ing by providing 
siiendard or!:haria by which "bhe st.udent 1 s habitual w:viti.ng 
perfo:t:l'llEUla.e eoUld b$ judged~ It is pe>ssible higher oorr~-. 
le..tion ~oeffieienta. oould have been eb'Q.ained if' instru~tors' 
ratings had 'ba-en seeu:r:ed, u.n.deli' :tnore· flOntr~lled oondi tiQn.s· 
than m.e~ely asking tor G ontposi t~io.n gre.d.es whioh mar .re:fleet 
a variety ot ;p0ints of view concerning what oonsti-t\l"t;$~ 
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level! of px-ofi¢1en(jy in w:ri 'bing. Row~ve:r, the d.a.ta show 
that the 'teat .of ~i. tina· Ab.ili ty has no d.smonst:ttated valu.Q: 
in indioating a atuden'b'~ e.b1lity in a nor.n.ua.l Vfl>i'fd.ng situ.,.. 
ation. 
; .. !'tem Analysis 
The method lilevised to .Provide a m.eastU"e of iiiem. d.is-
erimination was an adaptatio.n ot the median ~est.. On t-he 
basis Qf subtest total sool;ea~ high end low aool"ing groups 
we:rt;t identified :for each su.b'test ot eaeh fo.rm o-f the t.est. 
The two g:rou_ps eo.nstitJ.lted th~ u.ppa.r and 1-0W€fl" 27 per eent 
of tha distrll:m:tion-..,.,.6~ students in eS.()b. grou:p~ A cOJJlmon 
median score was :fotlnd for the pooled groups on eaeh i telll or 
the teat, and then the num.bere ot oaslls above and b$low the · 
common median we~e e.ounted in &a.oh. g:roupj result.t.n.g in a 2Jt2 
oontingtaney table.,· Ghi,.,squues ware t.h~ <.Jom.putad from eaah 
tablt;, Table 16 reports the e.I:U."-$qUa:t"$$ .fo;r: eaoh i~em. ot 
eaoh subtest of both :.tortnJih Bpeaifie. ehi-sqUaJ!& data appef!Uf 
in Appendix :Iih,,. 
With' one dagl7ee of tli~edom, eao.h 0h1-aquu$ is s1gniti-. 
o.an.t at the one pflr cent l.~'V'el~ wnu.s thE;rs is sufticient 
evidence that E!.ach item in e-aob. su.btest of both forms of 
the !est of W;rtiting Ability ,diseriminatss batw~e.n high and 
low a coring gX>oups~ The retention of all i. teas in t;h,e final 
teat could. be justified i:t' the val.ue ot an item was ~onside~~ 
ad in te:u.m.s or its index of disorimination. 
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'rab~e l6J~ Oht--squa;t$S :ror Eaeb. Item of Eaol:t. Subteat of the 
Test of W:ri ting AlJili ty, Both Jro.X'Jil$ 
Item 
(l} 
Flow o~ Ideas 
Item ~-··~~·~~•w~.~• 
Item 2. , .. ~ .... ·"' •• ·~ • ., • 
~ tem ). ! -~ ,, ~ ., " " ~ ... l! ~ .. . 
It em 4 , " ... ce· ... ". ~ 11- .- • .... -~ 
Item 5. • .. - • • • " !! ! • ,. • ,, 
Written Re()a.ll 
SelE!otion A., .• *~ ..... 
Sentence Fl~Xi'bili ty, 
Selection ~ ".~ ~.,., •• 
Vocabulary Bi.ohnesa . 
Item 1. , .,, ; .• ·' ~ ~ , • ·~·. ~, 
It Elm 2 ~ , • ·• • .. ~ " , ~ "' • ... ,.. 
Item 3., ••••• ~- ..... ·ji , ... 
:rte.m. 4~ ~ •.•.• 'io •• " ~ .. " ... 







in a_p eo ti on 
















48 .. 46 
52 •. ).3 
68.72 
Test :t:elle.bilitz" ....... '.flle prooed.ur$ t'o:r determining test 
reliability invol'Ved 0.orrele:t1n.g 6itecres aehieved by the test 
population on eqrdv~len -t; :forms of 'bh& test~ lJfue reliability 
ooettie1ent b.ast)d on the total soo:res ot Form A and F0rm B 
was ,66j to<:> low tor a high degiee. of oon:tiden~~ in dealing 
with individual .stud.en.t performanoe, but h1gP. enough to 
iden/bify the very poor or very good student in relation to 
the abili t~4\1$ measured by the Test of 'Writing Abili 'by~ 
Sino• t.he i:t~st was to be u$ed. to identify students demonstx-a .... 
bly weak in -'Qh$ seleoted !"actors m$af!ured by the test to~ 
spsoitic ~eudial. teaahing" it would seem that the test re-
liability is adequate tor this limited purpose~ 
, . 
, 
fable 17 .P:t-esent! the int•r-fol$. reliability ~o­
effioient.s bn •aeh of the s\lb-mgsur$s in the !fest of Writing 
Ability a~GQrding to individual s~hools and all sohoQlS eom-
bi.ned~· 
T-able 179· Reliabili:by Co•tfi~!ents l);f the Various Bu.'b.ttersta. 
in th&l IJ:$St G't Writing Abili ~y 
.. 
Flow ot Wl:'itten: sentence Vooabu-
Sahool. Ideas R•oaU Flexi- lary 
.. 
bility r&iohneas 
{1) (2Y (3} (4) (5) 
Al't~ and Seiene~s~.""'. 
·'' 
•. 6;; !;24 ~53 
:N•lll 
Sob.o9l ot Edue:ation. ~ "·44 ,§l. ~42 :2g N•;:a '· 
Sob.ool of Nursing ••••• ~3.5 ,;2 ~44 ~52 
N•6o 
All Sahoola~··~ '!· .... ·e: !. :e. ·\)4) jf56 .. 3) ~37 
N•229 
As expected~ the reliabili-ty ooef:t'ieients for the au.b-
tests were lower than 'bhose obtained tor th.e total test .. ~· 
Frequently, a total test s.oare may be reliable~ and pat't 
sc¢>res \lD,l'eliable~ beeauae of the brevity ot the m~asure. 
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yielding the paxt-score.~ However,,, the reliability coefficients 
:for the Test of W;r:itten Recall (eolunm. 3) held up rather well 
considering the factors of administration previously noted 
that tended to depress the coefficient ot reliability. 1'he 
·;reliability e oeffici ents for the Test ~f Flow of ldeas and 
the 'l'est of Vocabulary Richness baseP, on the 0 allege O"! Arts 
and Soienees data> although not s®:tistaetory. were _promising 
ip. light ot their dependence n:ot only upon the consist'ency · 
' I 
with which the candidate' J?eact.ed to 'the te'st~ but also' upon · 
the c ansistenoy vyi th which the grading was done_. 
Reader r·eliabilitY~·:-·- Table 1,8 :presents the data 're-
" ,, ... ,, ~ . 
garding tb.e reliablli tiE!S of ;eadini the var-ious subtests ot 
the Test of Writing Ability.~ 
Table 18 .. Rea.de;J: Reliabil:ity Ooefficients fo,r the Various Sub-
-t?ests of the Test of Writing Ability~ Both Forms 
Reade.r Reader Number of Number 
~es;t .. Rella bilf.-; . Reliabili-' :Papers in of 
~y Form A ty Form B Sample Readers 
l.L J \It) \-)L V±J ~~ ')_} 
-
F.low of l<leas .67 •. 8J 57 2 
Written :Recall 
Selection .a 69 " . .. 63 57 2 Selection :s ~.77 ~79 5? 2 
Sen, t enc ·e. 
. ' 
F1exi bili t.y 
Sele~tion A ... 56 ~48 57 2. 
Selection l3 ··53 .,.64 57 2 
Vocabulary 
.56 llichness .. ~: ·~-~, ~: o-66 .57 2 
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Although the :obtain•d. l:'Elai$~ l'eliab!li1y eo$1'ti(lien'tss 
are not even at a lnintmUJil l_,el of $1!l.tisfa~tor:y ~ella.b11.1ty, 
it is enaouraging to note that uoet.fi!lients as high as these 
eou.ld b$ obtain~ by :t'eade.rs using cn,).y a s~ O:t;<ing .gW:-dth 
Previous :numtion has been made. ot the sla.bo=ra.t• and ~o•tly 
read$l'" tJ:<a:i.ning ;pros:r-~ wldeh. he,V$ be.~:n eQlld:u.oted in studies 
:reportiq high readel" relia'billtr ~ l"b was a trhe:~ed aim of 
the prese.n.t study to eonstl:'·U(.rt a 'best whioh oould be. $<Jore.d 
by r'$aders wi tholrl? spa~iali21ed training. The wr1 telt believes 
that :muoh hi.p&r r-eader rellabi.li ty ooetfioiilnts $0Uld have 
bee·n a.ehleved it there hat!. been. mQre <iomparablli 1Jy in the 
amouni:; ot experienee fi!!l<Jh :t:readel';" had. in the i>ee.oh.ing ot 
·Engl. ish ¢ ompae1 tion, and it tler.e had be. en eve:n a taode:re.te 
· alll,OtUlt o:f instruction in the applifla.·~ion of th.e. scHl!.ring 
gui.d$. 
CBAJ?ifD V 
st.tJOU.RY AND OOHO.t'U'Sl ONS 
1 ~ R&$tatemen t ot l?u.t:pos$ 
f!'he p~esa.p.;. · study has b$e.P. llll4~:t:-takan tor th$ P'!Upose . 
(}f oonst;t;"ttoting and evalu.at1n~ a measn!;'e of eeleGted abili-
ties. in•t>lved in ths w~itin.g tasks e(),Ulmon.ly dameutded ot 
tHl~leg$ fr$Sl'ln'uln stx:td(Jn.U.,. S¢0li'$S '·on ·.idle Val"iOU$ m.eaSUlr'$S 
. we:r:-e to, servfi.\ as a. basi• tor: panning indi'\tiduali.sed and 
retnEJd!al instruction in the al'aa ot English f.'lompoaiUon~ 
2.~ Summary ot ll•lated Li~era:ture 
Ths ext$Jl.JJ1'V'e reEHU:ireh ana: 'm"itd.n; ia th~ t'ielc1 ot 
EngliSh· Qor.apo~tition were :x.-eV'iewmd $Sl..$e"f;.1vfily in. e.n etto~'ft 
to seek an.sw•rs ~o :several qu.eBtions llhi0.h. we:r:e of! majo~ a .... 
ponanea to til.$ pli'opos•d et.Udy~ (1} What trp~sn~ of tes'ta& ot 
writing ability at th~ oolleg~t ;f!r'eshman l$'vel are p:r~$n'blY 
av&ilabl•? (2} Wh.a:t. ll"lUlea:t:~h da:'tta ue availabltJ eonoernin.g 
'\\h$ :rt~llabili t,y aad valid! t-y of' beth the eesay...,type and ()b-.... 
jeetive Jl\et!UrtW$S ot wri"tling ability? (:~) What distinet skill.s 
and $ bi li tiet~' neoesaa:tl'Y 'for ett$et:tve ~~p:rersaion have· been 
id~ntit'1ed? (4) W44.elt wPi.tin.tg skills Plt' a.spee'ta or <iom.posi-
t.io.nal ·abi 11 ty relilpond to ,•J;~i:fie tsa~hi.ng'f 
R1s:~erioally 1 •d·to~'bs im .m$e.s;u~·e a:o~posl,tion. a.bili't;y· 
began wi:th the (}a"e:at.ton and··. validation ot aomJ(osiidon s.oal.es 
.... 1{)1 ... 
Boston u . 
School 0~~versity 
L . ducat1on ~brary 
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whieh w•~e tUJtd to gu14$ th$ s_ra,l!ing Pf indi'Vidu.U student 
_pap~:ra and .tor ~o.t:ap!U>ieon !Jf allbi.eY$1tt; .. l'1t f~01l school tD sehool" · 
lfh$ p$r,1od r:rom. 1911 to 1921 was ~k$d by a ean~entli'a~ion .t>r· 
in"b$~&st and en~s:.v in th'J deud.gn.~ validation; and a;p)l1Gatio:n 
Qt VfU"i~U.$ types of' e$$pQ$,!1d.on. .$ta&l;~$" · lrt \h$ twenties 
·a~t.•ntiQn ·t.urn~&d. toward ;m¢lt$ obje..et1:ve t.y:pms o-r maae'tll."'es ¢1~ 
Wl'!i~ln.g abi~t~y. tll6 s.~ ... <llalltaul il'ldit.'e<t~ lri~u.r.ss, which 
'. 
oll~aettltia:fd~ally did ne~ ;tt$q\rl:J:(l ·th.• a1u:i.dsn~ 1).o produ~• a 
•ample ~t his ~i'tl~i b\il.t lt'a:th$.l! to s&l.e:e\. hQ!il a number at 
4l:U>i.Q&fl ttb,.Ql'!~ w.MQ11 :i.d~lt\i.ty. 't!l"-fJ!li'$. tf).r· -f{eak1l.&$2 in e. )P$$.1$ 
and in. $•• in.E:t~an<U)$ 'be. s~eet l'&Y!Siw:ta whi~h lll$$b aa:ii~ .... 
1m~. staJrJ4!U'dizf!! .. d .laea$ures ¢)f. wl.dili;ag e.bi.li llY OVEir the le.st 
$0 f$Qs have iH~aded tr~ b' (}t \h~ ()b~e¢td.v~ 'bypeo, :B~idl th~ 
e$aay and tht objseti-lr.~ m.eaa:tnr~m.~'b a.p;p~oa.e.b:fils hav.• $"l$)ta~\ecl 
,,n,1thtl$iaat1Q $ttp:pc;.rt~J1fS; wt ~h adh$~tt.nt.s K:Jf · sn.e ,p~_sit1~:?l llain-.~­
~ainins: th$ 8tl.J$~io-r!it1 er tihe es,~')" e~amins:iili<oa ()tt 1ha baliJi$ 
~t .it$ $$lt~e'tid.~nt val14.ity, and th:~ p;c:('lp~l\lltlil't$. ct. tl:te eth'el' 
Vi twpQb:~ u.phelding ~pj~~t:tv~ li1!UUJU;tres o•~•\lee flf' thei~ tte.mon-
$.tra:~~a :rt$1.iabili tt ~ 
·m.o.~ .mos~ s.e~iot~.s .. c'ti)3.eetien tc tne essay as a test ~~ 
abil.i:t.iY t0 wr11u1 is the l.a¢k 0~ eb~ee1$.1Vity in its filtadi;ns-.... 
the pJtQPl$m ot ~Et$.de:J: l.l'•li$.:bili 'by.. On iih~ '>-'~he J;· han <a, '\he 
Wi$1tulneal!l ot 'G.b.$ cibj-ti'f$,..,.'\lyp$ nt&aal,U,!"e ot w:riti.l1S tit;bili'tty' 
ta qu~~JatiQ,tUild ~n liglrt et its du.biou• vali(lit.y. A nwnbf!t~ o:f 
$.'\ud!es ll.ave beEtn ~ondae1fl<t whi<Jh· demo..ns'b~at~ tha:b eu~tul 
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t:t"aining of ~aade:rs. will :r1•ld a £tatisfa.etol'f level ct ~ee.der 
re.llability. ·However, tm tX"aiXi.Ug ef readers, a aostly and · 
ta~ .... aonstllling p:roaess. $8El.m.s 1H~ be ~ unrealieti() solution 
for m.ost aolleges whi~h ho:p.e to eany on their.: own testing 
programs.. 'r.lle bulk o:t the studies dealing with objective 
me as Ul!'$S ot wri tins ab.tli ty has been c o.naerned with 'th$ J:>ft-
lat1onsh1p ot object1v@ly .mee.$.Ul"&d ta.tJ,o.rs of expr$ss1on with 
seme type ot general •atim.ate CJ! composition ability~ Th$ 
tinding~J of these stud.!eSJ indieat.e that the:re is -rer:y little 
;relation ship betwe~n s 'bud en ts t .so Ol.res on the obj eeti ve 
English tests and t.heix- ability to exp:r•$s ideas 1n wri1.ttng .. 
Huddleston conoluded Oll the basis or wbat is probably th$ 
most detil'l!te atudy to date on B\1bjeot.ive and objaotive 
:m.easu:ras of writing ability at the college fT((ts.hman leYel 
that measurable ability to write is no more than verbal 
ability and that the traditional V~i+bal test l'l.eaanu~es writil'JC 
ability better than t1p1ee.l objee.'b:tve English· t(urb.e; $$lid ... , 
objeotive essay qu•s~ions ot the pe.r~~e.ph ... :~rev1sion type., 
. . y . 
-or ttha oonventioniU essay ap;p:r$aGh .• 
The gene:ral literature in the tield t>f English oolflPo.-
'si~ion i.ndioates general agreement that eonten'b, organi~atio:n, 
and s'hyle eonstli tute th• mos'fi iatportan t n.o-n ... meohaniea1 ele-
meuts ot oomposi tion. l3at!!in to t.h$.se taetors !U'e skills 
whiGh are eon~e:rn.~ad with choosing the right. words 'bo oon.vey 
'i/Edith Huddleston, "Measurement of Writing Ability at the 
College Entrance Level," J'ourna1 of Experimental Education 
(March, 1954), 22: 16~-213. 
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thoUght and the fashioning o:f the$e wo:rda .in efteo~ive 
sentences* ~lle w:ri 'bing oompe'beneies expeo~ed ot college 
tl."elllllmel.l include at the llinimum the ability~ (l) to write 
g~ammatiQally sound sentenoea ot Y~ed patterns; (2) ~o 
pu.notwa.te these een'tenees in e.ooorde:tn<.le witn a.ooepted eon-, 
ven'bions; (:31 to spell o.orre@.tly., {4) to have mastery ov6:lr s. 
:fairly exte:nsi ve voa.a'bulary, with a cor:r$sponding sensi t1 vi ty 
to shades ctf meaning; (5) to ¢onrpese pa.:ragra,p,hs thli~ are un.i·-
fied and eohe:Pent; and (6} 'bo arrange ,pa:r~apb.s into well-
organized whole themes. fo these may be added ability in 
Written .Recall sinoe EUifaay examinations dEmtand that the aim-
dent ti~st be ablEJ to re;port tbs ~ont$nt of ma.t$:rial whieh 
he has stmiied before hE!' goes on to higher levels or interp:te-
tation and m.ppl.ieat.ion., 
Mauly 11peei:tia elements of w~itt-en expression are ta.U@;h.t 
directly by the English teaohEU" ii St;ress in the. teaching of 
Englisb t)an}i)O$it:ion at the aollege level is pla·ced frequently 
on the developJt\ent ot ideas as the basis of riche:r content in 
writing, increasing fe.oill ty in the use of e%a.ot and appl'Qpri-
a.te. vooabuluy, and imp:rovem.e.o.t in the ability to strueture 
sentences in a variety ot :pattel'ns~ Clompeteneies in t~se 
basiG· t ae-to:rs of wri tt&n express :ton und.erlls the higher 
writing skil,.ls involved in logical and ef:f'eetive orgelliza:tion 
of material a.nd. that asp~Sct of expression generally termed 
"styla.-tt 
3. Sllltllnary of Proeedu.zoe 
The dev•lopale:nt ot the Test ot W:eiting Ability to~ 
College Freshman toUowed the UlilUal test aonstr\l.et1on p:ro-
oedtu.•e, out. lined ftS follows t 
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Selection of abiliti.as to be measu;tted,--- Httview of the 
literature in the field of JJnglis.h oom.position and the analy-.. 
sis of a representative eompos.1 til!m x-ating $.Qale lead to tb.e 
oonolu.sion that, although writing is a. oo.mple:x proaesa, it 
1$ possible to is.Qlate a numb$r ot und~rly!ng abilities wh.ioh 
are neoessary tor ef.teetiv& writing at the eollege l$vel, 
Furthermore~ a num.'ber of these; a.bili ti eu! appear-ed to be 
capable of o'Gjeotive .measu;re.l'll8nt~~ fhe final test eonaisted 
o:t mEuu~urEUil ot tou.r abili.ties~ 
1, Written Reaall""".-e, measure of ab1li1}y to l;'eoall and 
re.poxt 1n writing .material whioh has 
been read and stu..died 
2" Flow o.f · Ide$.$.;..,,.. a measure of a Oi lit y to utili zed par-
s onal expe;uien.e(l a.2 a aoul."ee o :f ideas 
.for w.ri t1ng 
3 ~ Vooabulta.rY lliQ.b.nass-·,-a. m.easl.U"e ot a bill ty te use an 
ex:a~t and vi rtd. vqeabUlary 
4!1 Sentene., Fl$rl:Pility+-a mea.~ntr$ et a bill ty to ~:t-ange 
ideae iJ::t. sffe~ti ve and -varied 
sentence pat·terns, 
struoturing ot tes.t items ..... Basic to the planning ot 
tme test situa:tions was the intention to develop te_st item!i 
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in su.oh a way as to allow the ~tudent the maximum of t,reedom 
ot reaponseJ which would be compatible with .objective scor:Ulg. 
Preliminary test material Wa$ admin.is.t.ered to a class o:t 
seniors (N=4,5} at st. MarY's High S¢hool, Lynn,. Masse.ohusetts, 
and a class ot :freshmen (N=50) at 'the Boston Oollege School 
o:£ Nursing til May, 1957. The pretryou.t was highly informal, 
undertaken. tor the purpose of securing data conce~ning major 
ambiguities and inadequacies in direotions and the test items 
themselves so that appropriate revision of the ma:terial could 
be made bet'ore the tl\'YDUt :proper~ On the basis of the in-
formation yielded by the ;preliminary tryout, decisions were 
made in regard to the trial iter~$ to be assembled in the two 
fonrts of the finished test, the number of i te.ms to be con-
tained in the various sub-measures, and the time limits for 
eaoh 1$Ubtest. The only $:X:p~rintental mater.i.al to be discarded 
was a set or items v.hioh attempted to measure sentence flexi-. 
bility, It was decided tc substitute for them a mea·sure of 
.sentence flexibility based on tbe Written Recall account, 
Copies of both forms ot t.he teat ap.PeW in AppendiQes A and B. 
"Scoring pr:o,oedures.-- Objectivity of soori.ng was a para-
mount eonoern since the test was composed or free-response 
type items. It was ·ne¢essary, to devise a soor.ing system which 
' " 
was based on defined ori teria in e.ooordlmo$ vhth wh~eh judg-
ments of' the responses could be made. A. fundamental con-
sidera:tion guiding the development o:r the scoring procedure 
was the aim to produce a device t.l:lat could be used without 
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apeeiali z$4 tl;'ainiag ot Jr•ad.e:t'$.. Th$ au\ila.l c1' d.i;rree·ti ons tor 
both tqrm.s of the lbest in. whie·h are in.allldtd the sooring e:r-1 .... 
teria '!d.r ta.~h Jneasure 4\ppear in Appendioes A and B~ 
fryout of t_he test.ll"""" "l'lle two forms or- the ;finished test 
wer~ adm.iniL?tered 'Uo thl.."Eil< gl:oups of Boei:H>n College freshmen 
in two $t~parale testing sE!lssion$.;, fb.e groups werE1 drawn :from 
three dit.ferent sehools in t..b.$ university.--.-the College of 
Arts and Sciep.oes:t the So.hool ot ~duoation,. and the .Sohool or 
Nursing~ .Mi,l though 255 lltudents weli'e involved in the t~n;tt ad-
ministration, Qnly 229 wrot~ bQth t~.ms ot the test. All 
caloulation! a.re bas«iKi on de:ta asaoeia"ed w1 til the latter 
g;roup" 
, §.tat.istif}a.l proQaetur.eA~~·-'"" Jf(1iBJ1B and. siua.ndud deviations 
of eae·h sub ... aea.~ta"e in eaoh i' o~m of th.~ test tol! ea.e.b im'li-· 
vidual sehool and fo'J! all. SQ.hocls. eomb'ined we::r-e eomp~tadj> 
Pe~son ,Produot-moman t <t10et:fiG~ents ot qo~r"lati on were ealtlu-. 
la.ted. between test. S(}Or~a and Vax>io.us oPntxol !:'-nd Qri:berion 
m.easures;o Item a.naly:ais was a~GOrtplished by adapting the 
:nu~dis.n test in. ol:'der t-o d.e'bem!.ne $l'l index or dis~rimination 
for eaoh it ~m in ~ea.oh su.b..,m.eaeu.re •. Both ;r·eader :t"elie.bi11 ty 
and. test :reliability eoe:t'fi(aie.o:tH~ W$;re oomptttecl. Tea~ :rfi!l-
liabili t~ was based o.n th~ $quiva.l:ent--f0l;'ms metmod~ .l:'eade~ 
:r:elia.bil!ty was detel.'mi.ned by ~eo and readings c;,f 57 :rendomly '· 
$.sleeted s.e'ba ot testa .• 
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4o Analysis o:f Results 
· The Test of Writing Abi:li ty was evaluated on the basis 
of· data obtained from 229 en·tering .freshmen i':tom the Oollege 
o:f Arts a.nd Sciences;' the School of Education, ·ana the School 
of' Nursing, at Boston College during a two week period in 
October,· 1957,. St&ndardized test data used in th·e various 
correlational studies had been s eo:uxed during an orientation 
pt<og.ram which was held the week :preceding the openi:og o:f 
classes in Sept.ember .~ These scores as well as, the College 
Board Scholastic A:pti tude Test· verbal soores were ~bak~n from 
official school records.. The composition grades were ob .... 
'bained at the end o;f. the first semester, J'anua:cy, 1958. 
E:x:ee:pt for the Test or :Flow of Ideas~ the school means 
and standard deviations of the various subtest.s of Form A 
ot the test were very 0 lose to 6ach other with inter-schoQl 
differences a:ppro:x:ima.tely one score point. · 'fhe differences 
in the .means obtained by the various school:s on the $lest· o:r 
Flow o:r Id~a.s exhibited -.a_ much wider ra:nge 1 :rram 25.63· for 
the School of Nursing to· a high ofl 45.12 tor :&,he School of 
Education. Results on Form B indi¢a.te a similar pattern of 
scores in :relation to the general comparability .of subtest 
means and si;andard deviations. Rowever 1 it was the Test of 
Written Recall in Form B rather thari the Test ot: F~ow of 
Ideas wbioh displ:ayed the la,rgest variation in means and 
standard deviations" The distributions .of· scores obtained 
by t.hs test pop'lalai5ion on the Test ot Se.ntenoe Fle:x:ibili ty in 
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both tortus show that not o.nly wer$ sool!es re~rtriated in range, 
but that they did .not a.d&que.tely differentiate tb.e group" 
Appart>ntly, tllfi sample o:t wl'iting on which the .rneas.ure ot 
Sentenoe Flexibility was bas~d 'Was net large enough and/or 
the soaring t%flohn.iqu$ was not su..ffi.e.iently $en.s1tive to 
identity the differenees in ability whieh logioe.lly seem to 
exist. 
In order to verify that the 'fast qf Writing Ability was 
.taGe.su:r:tng $Gmething difi'al:'·en't .from that measured by :a general 
ability test, reading oom.prehension test; O:t> a verbal ability 
t•st, studtut.ts t scores on. various oon.1trol measuas were ob-
ts.ined-. 'rhe Qoertioitults ot eorrelation were oo,l.ll.pu:ted be ... 
tween subtest $oo:r-es o.n both fot'ms o-t 'bhEI test wi'till O.E.E.:B. 
SAT-Verbal ilo.ores~ stHltndudized reading test seo;r.-ea. {O.oop$ra-
tbre Reading Oompreheneycion Test ... ~Sohool of Nu;rs~n~~ Nelson-
Denny Readip.g Test.-Oolle~e of Arts and Soien~EJS and iihe 
Sohool of Edueation); and g$ne:ral. ability soores (Otis Q,uiek:-
Scorin~ J1ental i1.bility Tests1 New Edition~ Gamma :ttest.--. 
Oollege at: Ar-\ul and Saienees; .Hennion ... Nel.son 'rest of Mental 
A'b1.litz--S-ohooJ. of Eduu~on; and t.h$ Oh1o. State :t1sicholoe;i-
cal Ezaminat!on~-S$b.OQ1 ot .lfu.rsingJ., illle eor~elation (')c>--
~;d.'tieitm.ts w~u:•• unit'o.r.rtU.y low,· ind.i<latins that while there 
ma1 be .s orae Pverlappins be-tween the ~est of Vl:riting Abili ~Y 
and the various ¢ontrol measures, thQ 'l:est or Wri ti.n.s Al:d .. li-ty 
was measuring essentially difterent abilities~ ThEi highest 
rl!ll.ationsh1;ps were n()'bed between s.oores. on the attandardized 
llO 
:reading ·te>sts and sco:res on the teats or Flow of· Ithtas and 
Wti t1a~.n Rttea:u ... ,...Jortn. A; the eOI'l.!'Qla.tion e oetf'ioients ranged 
as high as· .42 tor the: College or Arts and Soie()es and the 
Sohool o:t Education~ based on 'the ~~elson,..Denn:v Reading Test; 
tUld .57 for· the School :o! Nu:re:i.tlg oe.loula:bed on. the obtained 
·level of ~om.;prehensit:m IIH'H':IJ7es. e>f the ,Cooperative Reatt.ing 
Test.. . liow,a'f$1' t tha same .subt~utt s.qo:res on :ror.m. a ot the 
test indicated a :mn.o.h lees signifioant re.la.tionsh:t.p wi 'ih :r>ea.d-
ing ability scores.. Interoo:r:relation$ of the vui.ou,s subteets, 
both :ror.me, we;re likewise low, s.uggesting that the subtesta 
weret .measuring .r elati"'t$ly independent taG tors involved, in 
written $XpressiQn, 
i,t'he <3orrela'bions bertween suobest soores and t.h~ c,ri-
te:ri on m.ea.stU"e ~ l.nallsh o omposi tion grades j were ext.re.-el y low, 
so low 1n some instances: that the. o or~elation o o&t'ti{lien'bs 
W$:-r'e not si$llifioant1y different t-rcun zero.. !t mul!lt be .re.-
ID.eml;u~rsd that no attempt w·a~ .me.de to ~ontl'ol subjeotivity in 
. grading by :providing stanC.a:rd. .oxi te:ria Ot Wl'i ting per:for.tne.noe 
· to be used by the E1181iah instruetors as well as the f'aot that 
th• oom.posi ti on grades were considerably :rest:Iri~ted in ;r:a.nge. 
Both aOPditiens would tend to depr$SS t-he noe:ftieienta of 
o orre1a-t;.1o.n, 
ltem analysis data provid~Jn evidence tbat items in f:JM.ll 
of tlla sub teats disoriminat~d. unquestionably between the b.i.gh--
and low-scoring grou.pis-. All items in the tes'tt eould. be re .... 
tatnei on the 'Da.sie of their high indexes of aise:t'i.Irdnation~ 
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Total tes-t l:" Eilia bili tr $.$ti.mated. by thE? tJqui vallin'b-fat-ms 
:m.E'Il~hods was •. 66 w1 th subtest :rallabili ties com,pu,ted by indi-
vidual soh.Gol and all schools co!lbined., :ranging t~tHrt a low of 
~28 to a high ot ~63~ · It woult seem that the r.rest or Writing 
Ability on th$ basis or its tcrtal t•s.t l.'aliability oould be· 
used to ~ohi&V$ one or its. stat&d pujtpos.es, that is;. to identity 
the V'J)'IlY low'!'-$aortng stude;nt~s who a:re in need of ~medial h.elp, 
Little con..fiden.efl oould l'Je plae$d in the reliabillt.y r.xf sooli'es 
to:t> individual e tuden"bs in terin.s of to tel test or sub test pex--
ttea<ier reliabilitr !.'H.ll(l!ticient.s were generally of the 
ox-der ot "65 .to :./70 w.i th the .highest .• a;> on the Tes\ or Flow 
o't Ideas.-,-..fol'm. B and ~he lowfiast .. 48 on ·tlle 'l'eti!t ot Sent anoe 
l'le~ibility ...... Jform :a--Selection A. Rel.ia'bllity should b$ .85 
or .l:J.l&her 'Qetor• the J?ee.dintJ oan be dEU&m&d aatisfaoteey \!. It 
s.h()Ul<i. b s noted that. the ~~ad~$'$ reee:i "(fed no sp~oialized 
t;ra.ini.ng .. ...,the usual pr.otJedux-e in the -s~orlng ot assay-'bype 
English $Xemine.tiona,; t.be y we:re. gui(ad, o:nly 'by the· soaring 
~ri teria as d'eso:v1bed in t'he m,a.nua.l. .:tt is qoneeivable t~hat 
higher reliability (;1oeffieient: s: would have .resulted it t.bert 
had be~ul lU;ore carefUl tlra~ning ef the ·readers. However, one 
of th• test design P:rin<;liples: was the ·s'tlruaturing of t$siz 
situations- ud res_pons.es in su.oh a way as to allow for se.oring 
by m.ini.flllllly ·~;ra~ed. pe:rs61l.J~l. · 
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;.~ L1m1 ts:t,iona of the Study 
Th"!6; mE+30~ limi:tatio.t:UJ to t.he aon~luslons whioh may ba 
<lrawn from this study are t 
1 •. ~1\,at 11Jlportant abilities~ other -than those wlliah wet"e 
·a$leeted ror nuBaaurement, a.re involved in the <'.J.ow.plex. 
process ot compositional writing~ lis is also recog-
nilr!ttd that the abi lit1es · .ltu~asu.red~ while im.po:ruant 
ta~t;ors in e.ftective WJtitten ~x.pressio:n of" th~ college 
fres.lalnan. level; a:re !.n the natu.x-e of' 'low level skills-
as op;poeu$d to those involved in the o:r:ganizat'bi.on f;>f 
ma~eria.l an.d in the exp~ess1on -or ideas with "'style.*' 
24; tfllat the tim.e· limits EUIJ~$blished. for the 't;a!Jsts of 
Written Reeall and s~ntenee Fl$xib1lity on the basis 
ot the p:tet:ryout did not appear to be a.d~quate for 
t.b.& students partinipa:tin.g in the tl."yout proper-. I't-
is 'beliEJved that the ae~al)l~ ot beh.av1or obtained unde.~ 
the tEJs" c::u.mditi.ons is nO't l'ep~e$entat:.tve of what 
~allege :fl'EH~ihman s-Qudsnts ean do wi1>h this type et 
'best task;., If mo:re &d$quate t.ime limits had been 
allOW$d $.11d p$ater $'t:t'as.s in tlla direQ'tlions to the 
students had been pl~eed on the quality Of the $X-
pression in t.t:te Written Re~~l aqcoun'tH it 1a proba-
ble tbat the wri'bing would have pt"'vided more m.arked 
ditt&~$1lt.1a'tion, in stud$n'b abilitY~ On th~ othe:r? 
han~, '\l.J:le wri tel'. f a:els that 1t might be mol!$ .tneaning-
!'ul. fro:m the standpoint o~ normal writing per:for.man~e 
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to have obtained. a sample of the student's writing 
whi(Jh :1,$ not <lOnsciously his best ef:tort • 
;., That instru.otorat .llatings, especially in the field ot: 
ltn.gliah ()o.tnpcHdti. on, ar$ weak ~ri te~ia tar dete:r:.mining 
validity. In. this stu.dy no attem.pt waa made to pro-
vide for any degree of standal?dization. in grading ... 
When a test fails to pradiet a school grade, it is 
not possible to e.e,y whether it is the tault of the 
test or the sradEh 
4~ fba:b the v'ar1ous su0-best.s ~· very b:rie:t', and, ~on­
sequeultly ,. u.nrel..tablth It is enoou.rag;Log that some 
ot the nuaa$U..res., for example, Written. Reeall and Flow 
or Id$as1 held up as w•ll as they did in t·h• ma-tt.er or 
reliabili-ty~ ~onsidering t¥ ta~tQr of readerxelia~ 
hili w and the small ~umbe:r: Qt it $ms inol uded in the 
;~neasu.re ~ 
;". That reade:r reliabili'by was lowe.r than it might have 
beu~n i:f' a modE;lrate- araount of tr.ai.ning had b•en g1 ven 
t . he readers, and i.t -there had not been su.Oh a wide 
d.if:t'er$.nce in background experienoe a.m.o:ng the readers.. 
The lind ting factors listed above do not E;lSsEu:rtially in.., 
validate 1$11$ findings of the s"b~dy; but qonoluaions drawn trom 
-tme da:f>a. $hou1d be considered in light o:f these lllnita'!Uo.as .• , 
6. C~nal.us:tons 
On the basis of the resul ta obtained on the test popu.-
l.ation and with tb.e foregoing llmitations in .mind, the foll.ow-
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ins oonolu.aion~ are dl!'awnt 
l;f AlthoUgh fa.etors lllEH.t.$ured by the tfeat of' Writing 
Ability show definit~ relatio.nshi,pe to reading c.ompre,.,. 
hension~ 1rerbal ability.t and. ~eneral mental ability; 
the tauat does not appaa;c to be .cnaaeur.tng essentially 
the aam.e a hili ti$s .• , 
2" !'he va~ious subt.es:bs of" the Test o.f Writing .h.bility 
a.:re eaoh measuring t!Hlb$'bantially ditferent abilities .. 
3. The Test ot' Writing Ability'·., as presently designed 
and eo.ol!ed, has ve:cy little~ it any,. prediotive power 
in rela ti o;n t o lnag:Li ilh ('/dlnpo si ti on gra<l e:s ~ 
4--. The Teat ot W;ri ti:ng Abil1 ty d0$S not presently meet 
e.o:cu~ptable standtU:ds of reader rel.iability • although 
there were strong inetie~tioll$ that with certain re-
fir.tf.nn.en~s the basi~J soo:ring t·echniqu.es oould yield 
aatiefa~to17 r~a.d$:r reliability. 
5_._ ':hfi ttest ot W:ri:t~ A'bi11 ty ha$ A!Uffioient reliabllity 
:tor u.s.e as a tool to 1dantif'y bl"oad groupings of st.u .... 
d..en.ts in te,.-1its of their rel&a.tivtl oompet•noi•s in the 
VUi()US e.bili tiEJS l'tli!Hli!JU:t'edj; 
6. Eaah it em. in ea<lh sub 'best eaatily dis~r.iminated between 
high and low •~·o~ers ~ 
7~, The T$li!'t ot W;ri'bing Ability sho\V$ pr.omi.s.e. as a type· 
o:r m.easur\l that pe:rmits the student freedom of ;re .... 
$ponse 'Without aao:rifioing obje¢tivity in grading. 
It is. i'elt tb.at with .a. little more training of' the 
reade:ra, satlsfa.otol!y reade:r ~eli ability o ould be 
attained. 
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$., Teat reliability oould undoubtedly be improved through 
le-ngthening and, in the ea.$e o:r the- nl.l9a.au:re of Written 
l\e()all, by ext~nding the tim.:e limits f.o:r: the study of 
•tile mate:l;'ial and the writing fit t.he aoooupt, and by 
~liminating the objective questions since 'tihey do 
no1i serve a pe.:rtioul.arly uae.ful :p\U'poae., The subtest 
inte:x:oo:rreJation data $uggest that one selec.lt1on would 
·do as well as the two presently in()luded in the test" 
9~ Thtf measure of Senteno$ lf'l.exibility showed surprising 
st~ength,. oonstdering the limited testing time and 
its effeet. on tb.e q\lality or the atndenta·t wr11ling~ 
A tryout of the a·ame basie ap_proa.oh with certain re-
finements in the directions to the students, whioh 
would ensU):'e mo~e oareful .attention to t.b.e expression-
. . 
al as:P~ots of their Written Recall aooounts .• and more 
liberal time limits a.ppEJar to be warranted,, 
7• Su,ggestions 'for l'u:rther Research 
The f'in,dings or the study point to a number of lines of 
inquiry wb.ioh .tJiight lead to ft'Uitttil results in the measure ... 
.m.ent of written e:tpression~ 
1, The potentialities of the tf'est of Written Recall. as 
a medium by which a number of abilities oould be 
.m.eaaured might be worthwhile to explore; It is 
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po$sibl$ that, in addition to ~eoall of ideas and 
.sen:~enoe: tluibility 1 abiUt:v in Ol"&ani~ing material 
could be. m,;asurad,. 
~. h.rthel' efforts to dE)'Vi\Jlop a valid. and r'liable 
m~aliur:e ot ilh$ e.otive use of specific and conol."'$t• 
vo~a.bulfU"Y should be made. !hi.$ asp•ot Of wri ttG:n 
eipresud.t:m appitt':lrs to reeeiv$ a gHat deal of am.phasis 
in (Jl$t~usroom wo:>k .• indicating th• im.portanoe and t:M 
teaohabili w gf th$ rtkil.l" 
), lfu;rrtb.er experim$ntation with t,he tneasure ot flow at 
Ideas to deih'!l:J?.rtti.utl the e~tent ·Qf· its ability to dis,.. 
e:rim.inate O.tw~.u~n a s:roup of' stu~entlit .known t$o be 
talented in. writing and. an unli!e.leet$t\ group •. Log1-
oet1ly ~· 'till$ hypothesis t.b.at there is a rE~tlation.sbip 
'be'tween the ability to produ.e s i,d&$$ and pe:d'orm.anee 
in written expressi.on 4 an be f.lnte.r-tained •. lmpiri; eal 
data a.b.ould be obtained w test its tenability". 
"4, Various status studies oould be protitably undertake~ 
onoe en im.p.rev•d ana. refined 'bat~ery of mea•u~•s has 
been p!!odueed. lol." e·xampla, tlrtudi~s a.s these listed: 
bel.owl a»d similail: $~at\t.iS studi.es, . .ndght well 'be ma.det 
fit sa-ou_p 0.! et~.enta known tQ be ta.le.n:ted in 
w:ri tins va e an 'Wltaeltnlt~d grou.J 
b. English majQ:r:s ve .• sci~ .majoPs 
c. stw.\(JUlts in hi$hest third in .tn$ntal ability vs;,: 
lowt:.urb. third~:· 
ll7 
It is obvious that m&ll.Y inve~tige.tions centering on ex-
perimental teaching methods oou.ld b$ designed and px-oseeuted 
i.f a valid and reliabl.e meas\U"e of written e:xpresaion were 
av~1labl$·! Th$ possibilities ot fu:r;ther :r$~Sewro.h. listed above 
are me:tely suggestive. si.noe 'bhe mea~u:~.rem.ent of 'lllri tten ex.-
.:pression oonsti tdtH!~s one of the m.os ~ ehall.engl.ng pr(l)'bl.ems 
oonf.ronti.ng teaqhel's or Inglish and test teo.b.nieifi,tts alike. 
The fact tha1# ettorts to invent valid and reliable tests or 
writing ability .nav• not m•t wi"bh m+que.lified sueeE;JsS should 




P~t This t•t is dt;signsd to •~ ce:riain tamto:):>S :tnvolved; in 
- writing ,ability at th$ college ~brlan lewl .. 
Cont.ent_t 'rhe. test COD$iatlll of three part$: I11 flow of ld•s~ II1- WMt~ . 
Rttell].l and Son't£l~o El.<mibUit;y, snd IIi"' Ve~ofrulaey ru.ettnoso. 
llatA:rla'ls~ !he -teat materU.ls £'l¢nB111t of l) '1'l:ls tat iboltl.et, 2) The Manual 
ot Direotione, ~ :3) tho Reoord FM"l'A fQt.< &aoh p~ on wM.eb 
tha scoring is ~oorded~ · 
fla-t. I-J'low of ;Ideas 
i'h18 part eoneisttl of .a eer1efl ot f'i'Vtl it.eail wbich present, situati0111li 
Ol' topic• .f.Uiar to most ccll*1ge heebmen- The st.udtmt is as:~ 
to .rite •• quickly as ~siblJt all the ideas that 001111 to a:lnd at• btl reads ·each item., ~e is told that singl,.e 1mrd$: al"e aoosptable., 
Reed $l.oud to 'the students tho d:i,roetions on p~ 2 at t.ho to~t book-
lot_; · !ton minuteD ·oro ri!J.ottcii ·ro:r too eomple'non ·of thi€1 pm>tlt · ·' 
For ·fi.flh re.-ponBe to -en it.1. a score of & l.J., or 0 i& &i'V4itn accord--
ing. to s.ta~. eritttt:ria for ee.Gh item~>: Sa1apli rettpol1Qtl. aH ~ed. 
to guide the eoo:fer· in assigning v..tue•l" !h$ s~cN fott each it$m iff 
the total o-f ec~ val\J4\s giwn -to •aeh retponee, The total. aeon 
for t.he tilat. U tru. Jtua of thf:l s~ores giv•n to ~tach item. !\&ad the 
eeot<e tor each itea and the tetal aoore. for the .. ~It on the hoord -
Form_~ ·· · · · · · · 
l~ Th9 Cur.r•nt Aftairs Club at your school is plQnn:tng it• program !o'l! th$ 
ye¥r, tou are ·chairman of 'tll$ a«mnttt.a r•B.Ptm~tibl• for Pleeting tM topic$ 
to ~ diacuHed~ What topiea 110uld :you p~e tor your y~fa pl"'gra? 
Gener-al cn:texi.a.• 
It, sco:re ot ~t Reepo.nsu which i~ate a lcnoWlqa of ourrent 
- 1$3or: ieeuu 'Whieh 1t0uld prurl.~ a batiis tor ~ 
intellig(Jnt a.nd infot."llati-v& ·cu:rr~n't affairs pro~l! 
Sugpsted topiea should be cempl'EthtmaiV$ *nd -~ 
-""'*'""""t Jt"'Pi' ~ It 
A aeon of l1 R•liJPo:nsee which indicaw 111 la:wwl~dge ot ~nt .ajot" 
ifltwea, but ..-hich an 1111d.ted -cr 11$.~ aspect-a of a. 
1arge:r: ~io~ or ~ich 8.'r9 too gflm.eraJ. and v~ in 
aoopt~t to warrant ._ soo:re ot 2. Saoond rtlfe~e to 
a top'tc if they note a d!tf£e~nt aspect should bi 
given a ~ot<e ct !~ 
A score cf O; Reupo~ 'Which ~ triVial in content or Whit1h ate 
too paroChial in na.t.ure tq mt!tri't com~1&tration or 




hfUita:ey DefenD titt~& lock 
American 'FU' Eas\ P()lioy :r •. c.B.~lf'* 
S~gat1un Tulrke;r 
Crisis in the Middle East S,ri• 
Capital Pwd.shMU't Sputtdok 
P$1Ulet'Ul ,_ ot Atol'ld:c . Sciene$ 
Energy ~i.oan: F~ilt'i 
Spao$ ~- PoliGy 
Tecbnol()li9U :r~. 'b$-





b:fex-cmoe to school 
-ttair$ 
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2. In 19461 _Great T~ho~c; ~ publ:ten.d, a sm• of profil.Gs ct &t-eat 
teaohera Writton by et'Udonts 'Who had tri.lldiu '\ltldttr' them. Suppofie you h54 
been ubd 'to· auhmit. a wo~ ~t of ~ur best teaehe~. List itoms of 
personal1 t7 )'l}U might inolUd$+ . 
~ill_ . Cr1tilr1at 
A ·•~ of 2r. R&e~ Whieb d:ese)rtbe -. ep9oU'ia per~it:r .tt"att 
or r•fe't's to a $peeU'ic 'tfsaohir.Jg ability:or 
A ec.OI'$ of 1& b$p(l)Tl$'EJ& which aw too vague and canexoal tor a 
r~altng baartption o£ .eitbftr · p~~rsonalitr ox-
~chin& tfto~~ 
A ae~ o£ o~ Re$pQD$tJS wtd.eh N£~ 'tc· phJ$ica1 charaeterl8t10$ 














for, •tu~nt to ~ 
~ . 
m,.~w. points nth 







~04\· o.f t.RQhing 
a~ am -.d.r1uts-
- inc sroup 
~ f>f apeU:it~g 









3. the roWJa of ·our c~oobtty UfJ. ~ed in OC'Uin 'WOrd$~ Tb• Mitni.ng !VQU 
give to the d$penda on you:r paraonal•xpel'ieoo-• and your 'V$l.UH~ Writ. 
all 'the idea~ that, Q(IU t6 "1111\d when~ $.8$ OI' mwa:r' the WOri Bpro~$~*' 
Ganeral Cri~ 
A iiOOH ril ~. Roponeet~. 'Which 1ndioa~ a nlN.'t" perception of :IJA-
portant and speeU'ie t~:t>a -.altOOiat.d wi:th an 
@&ftt'aet value,. 
A soore Qt h Rea~ 'lthieh an !$!1eral# vagttii1 o:r wry 11tait.d; 
· but wbioh iliiply .m utlderlllt.nding or the valu,., 
A seers of Ot Rclaponns Which are ittelevantt repetit1oUtt1- Gr 
. S:iMnoii:Qlla with ttpr~$$~• 
SSI.!Pl•ll 
Seot-:& 2 
· Hsfaarch in udie~ 
t!tlding new ~uet$ 
limina ,new ways of 
doing · thi,np 
doing 'thinp. ~$-~ 
·· ~ased uohanisati(>n 
better Ull.de:t$tandinl qf 
ath$l'l 
~ educatienal op~~~ 
tmuties 
better livinl ~ondition$ 














~· or ~ pl.qed 
C~• (no qualitiEtr) 
.future 
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4,. Som$ adui. ts !eel that the 4dol~entc generation of' Ameri~an i.t lf'fln.l."Uly Vid 
prMiepoaed to delinq;uency.,lt a~-- 'tba.t J1)~ looal l'U!IW$p'apex" 1e t'\U.lnin& 
a seri" on A.ri;ean youth ,and :you have be$tl asked to wrl. t.e an el"tiol6' on 
the problem of tielinq~~ tis't J'Gllt' Vi._ 'On the'·· subje.ot .• 
. 
A score of 2: R&spon$ea which indieate an. un:de:r:.&~ of tha 
m.jo.r oauaQ, prevention~ and $0lution of the problea;.; 
A SOf'#e of 1~: i•sp®$t$ whioh l"((peat ;m. 1d.a but pt'tl>'Vi&it add1 ti()nal 
· (IX" olarifying inforaation, Ol:' whioh are incloaple:te <:>r 
limited stat.mentt!l ot • BIS.jor· idi!tl!o~ 
A. •c~ ot <h Reepona•s which til'& completely ,.r~Ut~q .~ 
. . .. ~nant~ 
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Samples 
Score 2 Scor.e 1 Score 0 




Repetitions (no variation) 
cents good 





need supe;rvis ion 
companions an influence 
Movie, T.V .• influence 
environment 






be brought out 
A score of 2: Responses which suggest a. definite situation or 
which provide de.scriptive reactions .• 
A score of 1·: Respenses which enumerate concrete items of as-
sociation or raise questions concel;lling the 
situation described,. 
A score of O: Responses which are irrelevant or which allude 
to the words of the item rather than. the situa-




child grew up 
child kidnapped 





think of having one. 







who is child? 





child is not in bed 
absence 
obedient 
heartaahe (if sorrow given) 
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Part II--Written Recall and Sentence Flexibility 
Content; This part consists of tw0. short s.electi0ns dealing with the 
kind of material which a c0llege freshman is likely to en-
counter in his .caurse .of studies.. Each selection b fol-
lowed by .a series of objective questions which are designe.d 
to test the student;s understanding of the thought centent 
of the material, 
The .student i,s ·asked (1) to study carefully the content of 
the pas.sage, (2) when he has learned all that he can; to 
turn to the next two pages and write a. complete account of 
the selection witheut referring to the. material; ap.d (3) 
after writing the account, to answer the questions on the 
sel,ectien which appear on the page following, again without 
referring to the .selection .or the written account. 
Ten minutes are given to complete the study of the material, 
the written acceunt, and the answers to the questiens for 
eaeh selection. Time should be called at the end of the 
f:i.rst three minutes~ and the .students told to begin the 
written account if they have not already done so-. At the end 
of the next five minutes, tilne .should be. called and the stu-
dent told to go on to the objective questicms. At the end of 
two minutes, the stude-:n.ts should be teld to go on to the next 
selection, The same pracedure should be follewed for 
Selection B. 
Read aloud the directions on page 7 of the test booklet, and 
then begin timing. 
Scoring; Written Recall 
Each idea. recalled is given a score of z, ~. or Q according 
t:o the following criteria: 
A seore of 2! if the idea is recalled accurately and eompletely, 
A score of 1: if the idea is recalled accurately~ but it is 
incomplete. 
A score of O: if the idea is recalled inaccurately. 
A ·oheck list of ida. 1$ provided in the neeol"d Fol'ID.~ To recoz-d tba 
•oore tor each item,. put 1 beJfol'l'1 the f'ir•t idn N<talled in bloo.k s 
1f tba idea ifl aoaurs.te .tiiid oomplete, in block :me~ it the :1.du. bt · 
aoowat. but in~lete., o:r in block ln. it idea 1$ inacewate. Put 
~ "tore tn. uoond idea :t-eaallsd in 't.h8 ·eua:ae l.'ilat'1ntrJ .3 before tb$ 
third, •te~ . . . -
Tbb tottll. seoro io obtaintJd bVatidine:; tho ·vru.uE".s of tho .seo~~G aosirmsd ~· ~.aeh ·.idea ·reeal::tea~.· · Rec¢:r4 tho.· totru. ~c~ ·on tho iiaoord Fora~·"'·· 
sentonc~ ~l!ibil.itz 
Each wt~ten ammunt is teo.r.a on the ~a of tbtl: l'rutllbfllt ot d1£f~ 
nntwnce patterns used by th• riudent in hi$ witing, U• u t:t."flm 
credit t>nl;r onov to:Jf each pattern ~4.. A :e:ystul or wights has been 
d•v:1Jie4 to gram~ c:r•d:tt for Mnt.nees wb1¢h ~ with a oo.-
pl.•nty of id~as in a o~•ptabl• eioordiuting and aubordi:nating c~ 
structiontt .. 
A chaeklist ot sen.tenQ• patterm. is p~ided in the fieteot'd. Form; t..~s 
list eontaimt •entenee patterns :ranging !"rrm a aiaple eent.ne• through 
many 'Rl'1&tions of the ¢0'ilp0~ompl.ttx entenca, The ·aci)lf'Gr 18 to 
gr~. credit onJ,~ne. for •atm pat-tern_ 'Wt*d.. !'he t.otal 8oo-~ b ... th$ 
sum of' the nigh ·. 'tlalueiiJ .s.i~ to eaeh pattern. given Cl'edit., 
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Only those •nteneet whiCh ue gr~tieally oo~eet in 1thfJ patte-rn uu.d 
at'& to be given oredit.ii- Sentenoea indicating fllult)r' •ent$-nafi stt'ut:rtt¢e.s. 
wah as ~1••~17 run-<in iiftntt!tnces1 $&ntetlo& b':~~ ~t oc-. · 
ordi.nation ·~"$d. in ~pen&tnt ·o.ls.U$Q •r..Ould ree•i~ no c~t.f: 
. . . 
Record t:lle total. . ~ on the Re<J"Ol'd Po:nn., 
Obj$cti'" Q'Ue$t1o'tltf. 
The aeoro on thia ~ti<>n .ot Part II is tbe total ~x- ot oa~t 
reeponeesf; thtt aM'd~ kt-;ve t¢ both !J$l~tion• included in form A 
appeal' at the end of this~·-"" , . 
R•col'd tha totBl . •eore on the R$ecx-d l~-
t'.o.rl In-troec:bllir~ Riclmostr. 
This part cone1ats ot five ·"tague and getneral statements~ 'the student 
is utt.d to ~ite th• stateants1 uaifll spaeitic word• and . .addiq 
d$tail to ~st a mortt rt'Vid pictur&~ ftee.d i(he ~c,ions. Slbud 
to the studentnt allow ton minut¢.s f'ol' thi~ SQetlon o.f -t-ho ~ot~ · 
- ''t . . . ... , . . 
Seotingt Eaeh Z"8Wl'itten $t&.t.em.nt ie scored b7as$igning wttighted ?al:ueta to 
sub:lttitutions ot coneret«t 1t0nia or pbt"aaea tor- the ain el..,nta of 
th-. giW~n statement and :fO%' t:.M edditit>n ot N:tevmt~ appropri•'tl!l, 
ll0di:t1ine detail. No atter:apt should 'PI ~ to tit core rqponatU in 
r-el•:M.on to level.s of f:reshnes$ or ol'iginalit~.n 
.A score ot ~2t :to:r •fi.Oh $ubstttution of tpecit'te,. Contll'ei'A word• or 
· · phrases ·tor th• main ~emente of th& .atatOlMnt~ 
(a) for (I&Ch Rak, b\lt·aec&ptabley IUD$titution fot" uin 
el~'t• · . · · 
(b) tor eaeh modifying wln•d;; phraH,; or clausa whieh add 
to. ·th:a oo~teness ot the stat.ment.., C<mlllOn doubl• 
~se10ft8 ( t'W() adj$et1ves, oJ' ver~rb ccllbination) 
scored u l~ 
~·~ 
{a.) £or repetitious modifieriS' 
('b) fo'1: aubatit-utiotUS: 'Which r.sult in stilted, wt~rd:r1 or 
-~~-·&ion 
(c) to~ lllOdif:tere whieh arEJ illogical in that tbq are 
contrad:tctor;r or fail tc Ultlk• $fJMe· · 
(d) for tot.«tl reu!lporuma 'Whuh ake: no iJeruJ$ ·~n t.hoUsh. 
t~ •rbe f.MM speoU'io 110rd $Ubatitut1ont.t,, or fc:nt 
· total nspon~M!I Ylhioh ~ ext.r~ exqgel'ated and 
padde(.h · 
I! two ~eeil er 8\0l"t: ure given, seore only the f'~t .. 
The it.m $Cor~ ie the JI'Wl1. of "ttlluea ulligned to •.aeh Wt\b#t:tttrf.ion m1:d 
unit of ~11nl d&uU .. 
Record the eoOJ:e for each 1tAml s.nd. t.n. tf>tal. aoo:tte fox- tl'te wst on the tiecoi=d tom~ · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · , · 
~le lle!Po~.e•' (actual -ext.mpl~s ot 
· · ·· · · · ' . · fftud•nt ~spona••) 
A aeon ~t 2 
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l ... Th• 1$i1 looke4 '®h~J.ppy~ 
ta.thet-
3~ !h$ girl put dO'Jin the ree~d .. ~c.; 
a~~ 
u:eeuti'V'. 
stood with M~d bow.d: m t'iox>rew 
·-pt. 
e.igha<l 
stood 1d t.~ Ol'l't:t downe$.$t 




engul.ted the land 
bl.uish £N$n ut.rs 
~-!:! 









long dark -.lle7 




:l!JOpt upon the l.onely ·show 
thrown upon the $hot"e 
A S(!Orll of 1 (-.mpl$$ fr,om all five 1termt) 
~~~icf~O: 't'rnr<t~.-.4'-\o~blo, ~~essions,t pret.t;r 
yottng. 
P~tJI bent oftr 1dth v.ge. 
·~ ~ •v.a~ •t.oma 





out&:; li ttl& 
Cla~st •s ii' M bad lo~to his be.9t. ft:t.Jand 
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· · · ftJ:t • ev-~al : hour• th$ c"WiO.ue · peopl• wat¢h$d the lit•bo,at-
~~·enr~.t. ~ut . ~oooptab~o~., au'bst~t;utt~t:t~ 
:fol' tm;iiin nl~xoonts; · . · sis$ 
· · · ·· lass 
fl.ded. 
~ .. $. lock of d.aapa.ir 
app$arM to b• d~h&arted 
•"'.nn• l$in ~e~t 
aban<tooe4 er'~t 
,A ·s~l'* at a (a;mpl..,t1 r~ lU.l tiv. 1.~} 
R~@titious,- ~¢lorlesn modif1o:rst: d~na• (if thiak i~ giv&n) 
'· · · · ·· · · · · · · · .... · ·· ·. luily {it ilow!f· is giv~tn) 
nord~ 1 {!!til tt:(i, a.•tWd, nc>n$®-s~ . . iti'f&~tlt;utionst ·· · . · · · pl&Q·fld. ntl·fi,..r b&ak on hook 
· v~t 'VsaDl 
d$Void ot life 
;proqttd$4 dwn .the pror~• 
~ at~~phitati<;ate 
The blQf;)d..-eo~ ambul~ d.rl;v~ 
~ th.ouihtl.S$1:1 •t the t\rl.flted' 6lltl 
$10UldP'in& v~kagt of tb& v~thiQ.~e: in 
'Whieh tb~-t• pfi!0ple fire fin.all~ 
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l)i.recrtions;. Thia is a. test o? your ab:Q:ity. w p:rOduQ~ iil$a~a. ~ presented wl tb 
'"ffip!Oi or daso~ipti.Pns o£ Mituations which are forniliar to you~ Yot.U:" t•sk 1s 
w write as q,uiekly as possible· all too ideas that come to you~ t'lind eft.er yo·u 
ftlld each :ttemJ single words are acceptable,. For example:,. a studen'h could :reaet 

















populuity of wes~ 
m.ass med:tum 
·sub!set-iption ! • V ~· 
le.~ ho.Ul"S 
Yon 'ff"..w.l have t~m minute!! for: Part I; if you finish before 
the t.ime iS up, do not continue to Part II but wait untU 
the examiner gives the direction& ~rod th6 starting signal. 
for Pert II. 
l., The Current At.f~d.ra Club a~ your IJ(1hool a pl$illl!ing 1 ta Pto&:ram £or the 
year. You are obai:t'man .ol the oommitte• 8.$.J}O~a~ible for aeltteting the 
topics to be difiauased~ Wha.t. 'topiofi Wt'Jlild ~u p~ tor ,-cur flt¢1 a 
program? · 
2. In 1946} Great Teachers was published} a series 
written by students who had studied under them. 
to submit a word portrait of your best teacher. 
you might include. 
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of profiles of great teachers 
Suppose you had been asked 
List items of personality 
J. The values of our society are expressed in certain words. The meaning you 
give to them depends on your personal experiences and your values. Write all 
the ideas that come to mind when you see or hear the word 11progress." 
3 
4. Some adults feel that the adolescent generation of .Ameriea is 11uriruly-and pre-
disposed to delinqueney. 11 Suppose that your local newspaper is rU.ri:ili:ii.g a 
series on American youth and you have been asked to write an article on the 
problem of delinquency. List your views on the subject. 
5. A child's empty crib. 
Do not go on until examine: 
gives directions and start: 








. Part II 
Directions: This is a test to determine how well you can remember material 
which you have studied. There are two passages for. each of which you will 
follow this procedure: firs-t, study carefully the ~oritent·of the passage;-
second,'when you have learned all you can, turn to the next pages and write 
a complete account of the selection without referring to the material, and 
third, .answer the questions on the selection which appear on the page 
following) again without referring either to the selection or to your written 
account. You will be given ten minutes to complete the study, the written 
account and the answers to the questions on each part, twenty minutes in all 
for the test. At the end of ten minutes, you must go on to the second 
selection even if you have not finisned. 
Selection A 
Hi-Fi 
The real beginnings of what we today call tthigh-fidelity11 are so fiercely 
debated that it is difficult to say who and what really started it all, but most 
sound enthusiasts are agreed that two factors gave this whole musical, cultural 
movement its impetus. These are the development of the microgroove, vi:nyl 
record and the perfection of magnetic tape, both appearing in 1948. 
The superior cg_uality of microgroove recordings, whose possibilities were 
widened even more by the fact that artists could use magnetic tape--with its 
infinite opportunities for experiments in fine sound--in making these long-
playing records, opened a whole new era in exciting musical experiences for 
the listener. 
Yet despite the advances in sound which the new recordings offered, the 
listener still could not reproduce them accurately on his own equipment or 
be satisfied with what he heard over the radio. Although the recording 
companies used remarkable equipment in making their disks, the home phonograph 
did not have a pickup cartridge either delicate or sensitive enough to reproduce 
the sound. Radio reception was often even worse, since AM standard broadcasting 
was, on the whole, uneven and harsh. 
The solution of these problems came about shortly after the war. Edwin 
H. Armstrong had invented FM in 19.:33) but it was not until World War II was 
over that it became commonly available to broadcasters. At the same time a 
variable reluctance magnetic pickup cartridge for phonographs was invented. 
Both of these inventions effected fantastic improvements in the field of 
sound reproduction. Now for the first time most music could be played over 
the radio or on the phonograph and be reproduced so that the listener felt 
as though he were in the concert hall. 
.I!. 
A shortage of home radio-phonographs after the war, as well as the fact that 
those that were available were not equipped with either FM tuners or the new pick-
up cartridges, forced music enthusiasts to go out and buy components to add to 
their sets in order to improve them. Once these people saw that not only could 
they buy and assemble all necessary parts themselves, but that the end result 
would be much cheaper and infinitely better-sounding than any npackage unitsn 
they could buy; the whole 11 do-it-yourself11 movement in hi-fi began._ T~day, 
thanks to the wonderful inventions in the area of electrical sound reproduction, 
and also because of the ingenuity and skill of the listener __ who assembles his own 
equipment 7 an era of exciting and satisfying musical experiences is in full swing. 
Use next two pages for written account 
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Hi-Fi 
Directions: Each of the incomplete statements below is followed by a number 
of parts which might be used to complete the statemept. Place a plus sign (/)" 
on the line before each ptirt which correctly completes the' statement arid a 
zero (0) before each part which does not correctly complete the statement. 
Be m to mark each part. 
Early radio and phonographic equipment was inadequate because 
l. __ good npackage unitsn were too eXpensive 
2., __ AM bnoadcasting. was very rough-sounding 
3. the radio stations and recording companies used inferior 
equipment 
4. pickup cartridges were not sensitive enough to reproduce 
sound adequately 
HHigh fidelityn really started around 1948 with 
5. the invention of FM by Edwin Armstrong 
6. the perfection of magnetic tape 
7. the inventiqn of new long-playing microgroove records 
S. the coining of the word nhi-fi11 by a disk jockey 
9. the ending of the war which had caused great advances in 
the field of s~und reproduction 






there was a shortage of good sets 
it was cheaper to do so 
postwar radio-phonographs did not have components which 
reproduced sound adequately 
there was a new interest in do-it-yourself building 
it became the fashion 
The author implies that the advantages of high-fidelity are that 
15. __ a greater range of musical selection 
16. __ music sounds as though one were present at a concert 
17. __ microgroove records are much cheaper in the long run 
18. __ tape recorders will eventually replace phonographs 
Selection B 
The Seventeenth-Century Coffeehouse 
The coffeehouse of Seventeenth-Century England was one of the most curious 
and influential social phenomena of history. When coffee was first introduced 
in England) it became so popular that hundreds of 11 coffeehouses 11 sprang up) 
serving the exotic brew day and night to the enthusiastic population. Within 
a few·years after they started) the coffeehouses became so numerous that they 
began to cater to specialized clientele; there were coffeehouses for lawyers, 
merchants, actors) seamen) writers) statesmen, and members of the court, and 
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in the restricted society of these comfortable retreats men of common interests 
would meet every day and discuss the news and gossip of their particular callings. 
The famous organization, Lloyd 1s of London, started in a coffeehouse 
operated by an Edward Lloyd at whose establishment met merchants and seamen. 
Their common interest in ships and cargoes led to their pooling of information 
in a manner which worked so· much to their advantage that when they outgrew the 
limits of the small confines of Lloyd's meeting-place, they secured a larger 
meeting place, and retaining the name of the hospitable proprietor, they banded 
together to start the organization which today is known throughout the world 
as a group of firms which will insure almost~any risk they are offered. 
Early newspapers also gained their greatest impetus from the coffeehouse. 
Thanks to the interested discussions which followed on the regular release of 
their publications, such writers as Addison and Steele, Defoe) Swift and other 
early journalists achieved great popularity. Their journals were available for 
reading at many coffeehouses, creating a demand for the writing of news and 
comment which would develop into present-day newspapers) and it was in the 
coffeehouses themselves that the essayists found much material for their dis-
cussions of English life and social and political customs; thus the coffeehouses 
aided in both the writing and ~he dissemination of news. 
So popular did these coffeehouses become that in 1675 Charles II closed 
3)000 of them as 11 seminaries of sedition, 11 but had to rescind his order within 
a few days under the enormous pressure of public demand. It was only when the 
British colonies began to produce tea in tremendous quantities) making it cheaper 
and more available to the English people, that the custom of drinking coffee 
began to wane, diminishing to such an extent that today tea) and not coffee) is 
the beverage that is immediately connected with Great Britain, and rare is the 
British citizen who prefers the more ancient beverage to the one which is con-
s~ed throughout his land today. 
Use next two pages for written 
account 
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The Seventeenth-Century Coffeehouse 
Directions: Each of the incomplete statements below is follow;d by ;-;:;_~~ --~--1 
parts which might be used to complete the statement. Place a plus sign (/) on 
the line before each part which correctly completes the statement and a zero (0) 
before each part which does not correctly complete the statement. Be sure to 
mark each part. 
According to the author) the coffeehouse was 
1. ___ a hotbed for political intrigue 
2. ___ primarily a profit-making venture 
3. ___ a center for the exchange of ideas 
4. ___ a place for social intercourse 
5. ___ instrumental in forming public opinion 
The famous Lloyd's of London 
6. ___ was organized by Edward Lloyd 
7. ·--- insures only the risks involved in merchant shipping 
8. started as a result of combined commercial and shipping interest 
9. ___ began as a journalistic enterprise 
10. ___ accepts calculated risks on almost anything 
The coffeehouses were closed 
11. _by Charles the I 
12. in 1675 
13. ___ because they were believed to be bringing about a new 
republican equality 
l4. ___ because they were engaging the people in frivolous activity 
15. __ because the king feared they were producing unrest against 
the crown 
The author of the article attempts 
16. ___ to point out that men learned other things in the coffeehouses 
besides social amenities 
17. to indicate the powerful influence of coffeehouses in the 
cultural development of England 
18. to show how freedom of conversation in the coffeehouses 
offered a source of material for English writers 
The men who gathered in the coffeehouses were 
19. of the lower classes 
20. of the middle classes 
21. _from many walks of life 
We can infer from the article that the author believes 
22. that conversation has a power of awakening thought 
23. that the mind is fol~ed more by reading than by conversation 
24. that social progress depends to a large extent on men sharing 
ideas and experience 
25. that conversation aids in producing a more vital literature 
Do not go on until examiner 
gi¥es directions and start-
ing signal for Part IV. 
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Seleotion A 
1. Independent clause~ ....... ~ ~· ... -- ~ ~ ~ •. ~ ,. ~ •• ~ ... ~ ! .. ~ ~. ~ I ... ~ jj- ~ • ~ ,. ~· ..... .,. ~ ., ·!: :,; ~,. ~- • -~ .-: • ,. .. • •• l · 
2 .. Simple se:ntfm<:t& beginning with phrae.~~t .... ,._ .= ... pr ... ,. .. 1o .. •• ji" •• .,.~~··~ .. ,. ..... ~. "l. 
3 .. fwD. ind~~:nt <tla\llllea •• :0 .. '" ..... "'·~ ... ·~ ll' .. H ""'. o;I I.l! ..... ~."' ~ ~ ........ "' ........ ~ ..... ~l 
h~ Tnre• :tndePttndent olau.aes .. .; •. ~.··~~·~HH'"*"~J I x.~~ ................ H~ .•. ~ ....... t 
~ .. FoUl' ind.$pe~nt ela11S~s ........ , ... ., ~. ~ ""'~ .. ,.~·~I I l I •. Jill• ..... " •• ·"'· ·~ ••• ... ,~ .. 3 
6. S:bt indep.ndent el..auess~.·o:··_,.~.,.·~•·•!Ht·~ .... , .. Il I I I ! .......................... 4 
7o. one ind~tpendent clAus• ~ one de~:ndttnt~ (>~I »u n ••• "' ... 'H H '* .. H ~ ••• l 
a. One i~r:d9nt al«UR and two· dtpatld1$:1ltn.ifi 1) D ...... ~ . ., .... ~···~ ~H\H H. ~.ul 
9. OJ.l4J inde~:udent clause -.nd three ·d•J:*nd'f.tnt.~> I D D D. ·<f • ~· ..... • • .... ~ ~ •· .i< .... ., • "2 
lO~ One :itldep(lnd~t ~la.u•• and to~ d~ndent~.-x D D n n~.cl'~~~~q~•H•Ho?'3. 
u. One indl!lpendont olaua• tltld f'ivt dep$Dii•nt.., .,:r D n tl D l) .... u-! H + .... n .-.4 
12~ One il'ldep$~\ clt.USUk jWd •:tx d•uient. ,.,.I D ]) D ll D D. •· ~ ~ .. H,. ., 'u .. H4 
l)• 'tw::>· indepe-ndent l'llaUQs: 1Uld. OM•. depend•l:lt, .,I I D ot"' I n l\ • ~ ~~ i<. • • • • "w .. ) 
14. "ttJo int.1ependent ol&wse$ and t1ro dfBP~en~ .I I D ·n; • ....... ~ ~ .• ., w ••• ~ i •.• " .,3 
1$. 'fbl-~e indeptmdont olauses and on. de-
p~nt.- •···~ •. _ ... •: ,_ •- ~" ~, ...... -..~ ••. ~ ~:. 4!-. ~ ....... ~ .. ,.~.,. •.. ._~,I ! :r D., ..•.. ., 'II"'!~,. ••. ~ •. -·.., ... ~- ~ _...,,.,_3· 
16<! rhree independent. 41a'Wt&:P¥ tand t'l¥0 ~ 
ptjnd~t~ •• :•· ~ • ~ ~- ~ 1.- j: ;* ~ ~-,. _. ·~ ·~- ~ .... ·~ ~ 'W :" ~. ~ . ., -·: ... .., ~ ·-~-l I I D »~- ~--. ~- ~ ., ... -• -.. -~- li . ._ ~ " 0, ..... .. h. 
17. Beginning dflPendent .ola.ua• and ii)l11 :i.nds ..... 
pena.an.t •. ~~- .. ,.-j II~._,.,~ .... :··~-·~·«, •.. " ... !-· i!-.• ii.- ~ ·~. ·--~---·-D I ...... _..~~~ o· ~ ~- -~:-.i •t. -~.~II. tl ,. .•.•. il!'-·2 
18~ &ginn~ dopend6nt olatUl& end two We,.... 
pendc;n'tt •. ~-· •• ·- •. ~ ~ . ., .... ·• ..... ~. -•-~·'Jf. ·-•··--·· ~,··! -•. !. •: o. ~- ,..D I !~~ ~, "'-~ * •. :. .• ~ ·•- -" *. _,, • ..,. , ..... ~:a 
19 !>; lleginrling depern!himt 1 one independent~ a:t:!d 
one dap~nt,. .• f!· --~ .•. -~ ~. ~ •. -•·:· ·•·•. -~-·. -~ .•. ~--4!- f -~ -·· -;.·~.D :t n~. ~-.~-,.- ~ , .•. _, ~ ~ ~-·. ·• ~ ~-, .- .- .,_ .• ., 
20. Deg:tnning depandcrt, one ind•P"ndflnt1 a.nd 
two depttndl-:nt~ ~: •. ·11] ~-~ '!!~.·• .. -?"~ ~;. ~~·-.; ~~ ~ ~. ·~-~ ~ .. ~ ·~» I D n~ -~~ ~ !IJ. ¥ i: Cjr;. ~- ~ ..-~ «: .. ~!!;~, ... :; 
21, l!•gimdng d~ndent1 one ind•11$ndi!mt1 . and 
thr.ee d•pendcnt. -~ -~ •. ~ ~ .•. iHf ·• ••. f$. ~-. ·i_;. ~ ~ ~- :~ ·" !t .• ... •· :Q.D x- D ])· Da ~.jr.• o· ~ ~ ~--!; ~-. ·--~-. II!. 0; ~ .-4 
2~ ~ tlegiming deJ$ndent, two independ•nt, and 
one dependent .. ~-·---~.,, ..... ~-··~ •.• ·-~ .... ;~ •·4t "1t~-. * ~-~-•~-D I I D-t: -~-~- ~-~. ~ ;tt9. ~- •·.at·!t-~-·· • ._ '!J·• .4 
2).. Beginni.llg dependent, tm indctpendant, and 
-two dependent.~~ .•.. ~~~ • •. ,.. .. ,. .. -~ •:·•, .• ·•·· ~ l! •. -~. ~· '!· .. f!i ~.-.D· I I D D.,~~ 9· ---~ w)!! .-..<¥ .• ~~,. , .•. • -~ .~4 
24. 'l'vlo beg1mrl.ng dapendcmt~ and Ql1e inQ...., 
pend•nt ... ~ . ~· ;~~· • -~ IJ • ·ji.. , ,_ ..... ~ ~ -~ ~ il: ... ~"' ~ -t: ... ., ·tt .... ~. ~ 1l !) x •.•..•. -t; ~. ~ .!t: ~ ~. ~. ~·· ...... ., !I!· ~ ,. i(-. ~!: 3· 
2!). Two begirmtng deptmdent, qne indepen<iRt; 
anci one d~ndent., ~~ ··j ii·~ ~ .... ,., ..... ~ -.., • ... ; •. ** ·!,·•·•· •. D D I D~.···;. ·~ ...... • " •.•• ·• .•.. ~,., ~-~-.4 
26. bo beginrd.ng dep~nd&nt, on$ indepeaent; 
.and tw'Q dbp..,ihtnt ... ,.,· ........ ;·••·•••·•·~·~~-~···~••ll DID D ... ~.,,ir-•+~"~·,·~·~···~.,.•·4 
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Sttl11C.Jtion B 
1~--' Xl1<1e~ndent. o·1auae.-.•• :11:' •• ~ 'l· t • ~ ., ·-'· ~- .. , •• , ~ ...... ~ ..... •· ·~·I •.• i: ... ~.!f.·· •. •.• •. -: .~ ... • r •. ~ ~-··. + •· ... ~ ~: It.·~-~ l. 
2' ~- . Sitllpl• sentenc-e 'begi'nldug with :Phr••~* ~ -~pi. -~ ........ , ~- ~ •• ,._ .. ,; • ,. ••• ~· ...... ~ • ,. l. 
)·.. Two indept;tndent. olatt._•~ • -~-..•• ,_. ·• -!- .• ~ ..... ,. .. ,. ~ ~ ~ 1 I: ..... ~ .•. f! ... ~ ~ .·~ ••.• ;'• ...... " .. ~- -~ .••• ~ ~ .- ~ 'l 
4. 'fl'll<Q itldfilpendent olau1,ee ••.• , ~ • ., ..... ., •. ., ....... l: I Jt ... .;. ,, -~ .. .• •. ,__ ........... ,. • ,. "' ,. .••.•• "' • :2 
$. Fo\11" illd:e~t elauses ..... ~~·~·-~- ......... ,.·.~.1! I I.;.,.Oc· . ., ..•.•.•. .,.~ .•• "' •. .,. .•• ",..,,,3 
6. SiX indE)pendent elaU$-elf.,. ., • 11.-;; • ·• •• ~ -~ • ~ ~ .. .,"' ~! I I l' l l: • ., 4.,..,. .............. ., .. ,..4 
7~- One ind•ndent ola.u• and one lilflpende-nt~I D~ ... ., ..... ~ ... ,;.~-··-.··•··~·,.···,.···•orl>l 
8. Orle ::tnd~ndent cla-use em two depend4ttnt-.I D D-~ ,.- ..... • •• "' ••. ., •• ••,. ~,. .... ~-··•.! 
9 ~ One il:l<:\:epend.•nt Qlaus& 'am t'llllee ,d•-
pt~l'kletit .. -4f"!- . .._,.. ..... ,, ~ .- .•. ~ ~"'. :9; •: •• _.. "·"*· ~ ~ §t,, ., ;• .. -• ~ .. :I l) D V-.!t: ~ -,: -~.:"" .. lt· ~·. <M •• • ~-~•--. •• .., • ·•"'·• 2.-
lO'!. One inda~ent ol~.ttta$ and l¢'tlt' d•-
~ent, •. "' • -~ •. ._. w ?-.., ~ ",. .• ~., ............... -~ .... ..-.•• ..- ~ t!' ~·'I I l) 11 D D.tt ~ # ~ .• ~ ••. -~·. ~ :t .. ,~ ~- ....... ~- ~;.3· 
:U-. One independent clause and .tiv• de-
pendent..., A!- •• ~--*·_.. ·•: lit-,..~~ .l!: .. _. * ... ~ , ~ -~~ :~ .•. ~ ~- , ........ ,., -~ ., .,I D D 
a •. One indspendent QJ •. a~e and six depend.:ant:.J: n :D 
13.- 'two. ind~ndc&nt elauGSl'il 'liPld OM de,.. 
D D D-•···~··•••4••••-•4 
n D' D n."·····~·-•l* .. ~,~.-"-4 
pend~--·· .. ~:~~;·-··~·~Ji._.---!!..--····i·~ .. , •. ~ .. ~~-~·~-"·~f~--"~~x I D -~ In_t.-~*·•"t9:~·-~···~-l!i-~-•3: 
l11 ~ Ttro ~pendAnt clalUil&$ Wld two U...-
pelid:ent~ ··~~ • "i: ir. ·f-l: ~~- •--~- ... _l•· ~/ -,. ": ~·~-~ ~ "·.,o· •· • ~ t·' -•., rf.-'~~ l I D !)\ •. • •---~ ·.• •::o· •- ·-t ~:- fi~ ~ • '-'*'-* ~ ~ _., -~ l!-.~;3 
1.5, Tbre~t ind$pendent. cl.all$-ee 'fJnd 91'19 de-. 
pe-ndsnt •. "lt.: ·*· ,. •: .•. ~·,:. ·-~- ~ ~ ~, ............ ·At: ~t·• . , •·1' ··-.,: '! _.., ......... -I 
16. 'fbrea independent ola'U$:es &nd two d$-
pendant..'* .~ ~ ... ,.~ .... ~ ... _., ... ~: ... *'· ~ .•.. 4~)! · ... ~ ........ . 4!. -~ ..... 1; ..... _ j::I I t }) .n. ~ ~.4~ ;ti .~· .. ~ .... 1:· -~ •: ~ .•..•. ~~ ,_,: ~- f.l ~11. 
'17, Btttgintd.l'lg -~ cla:tta$ .$tid ona 1.~· 
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18~ B$gitming dfll)!t~t elamre .~ 'two inde-. 
pe~nt~-.: *·~ •. 'If·~-~ ......... _~ ...... ~ ..... ~. ~ .. i:· :at, 9. ~_ •. ,. ~ •: ~·. ~ J!.J) I ·I~~-• -~· ~- -~-!t •. •.-•~ •. l., ~. ¥- ~ _, .. :-. • ..- ~· ~ .. ,~ .• ~.·2 
l'~ ~~ dsp9nd&nt1 one 1nde~ut, 
.amd one depetu3.~nt-.... ~·.;'It~. ~· ~--- . ., .. •·•·•· ~. ~ ~ ~ .•. ~ ~\ .1,. I D.~ •• ,._ .•.• ._. if..~, ••.• _.,.-.:·- .•.• ·if .• ,~ •. ) 
20~ !eginn:1Jli depand.e.nt, one :bld&pendent, 
-and -tJwc .ct:•~~~-~: ._ ----: ,. -~ ~'! .•.• _ 4: ;'-:-'-f"'" .Q_ .. i'" ~ . .., -»· ~ .•.• -x,. x n n~ ~- _., -;· •.-~ ... Jt· • ~ .... -~ ._ ........ ~ -~ ...... 3 
n, hg:tnning depw.tdent, one WepeJ1d$1'lt.,. 
~we-e d.epe~dent.,.1'.:~•~--:~~-·~··••:•:•t·~·~"'"D I D ,D D~*'"'"'~-.,·~··~···"'"''·~··~~4 
~2~ ~101 deprmd~nt} ~wo ind~ent~ ... 
tlJ,1:d -ons dependa.nt-•.••. -: -: ·• +, .-~ ·~· ·•: -~ •. _ ~ ~ ...... ~. ~ -~ ~ :, •.• ~D l l :D •••. .,.. ~ •: 1>· ~ ~- i .• !- ~ .• !_. ~ .• ··- ..... -ji, ~4 
~~ :S.g:tnnine ~O..nt1 two indaptimd1mt., , 
and two d:epend-ent; •.. ~.oc~· ~ ~- :.: ~-. • .• ,. -. • •• ~ ~ .-:;_,.~·,._ ~~ I I D !),. "*·.,! -~ ... ~ ~ ••• •-·~ • ~ • .4 
24 •. !wo beginning deptmdent, and On$ inper-
pe-:M-ent •. ,. -~- .• ,.. .... +: ~ tt ••• ~- ~ ~ ... -J!· If~...: •. 1f'; •.• - ~ • ~ -~ :tt. ~· •· ., D D I~- .• ~- 1!1: ~ ,:. -~ ~ • ~ , .. ~ ••.• ; •• ·! • ~ • ,; • ·-: *- 3 
'25. Two begi.M:tng da~ndtiittt; one indapende.nt1 
and one d~ant..¥" \Ia ...... ~ ....... ~ ~-· •• ~- "'-. •·. ~ .,_,~ .D TJ I !) •..• ~·~ ..... -~ ._ ., .. ~ ~ -~·--.: ~ , ... ~ •. a.· 't! .. •:•h 
26. fwo beginning d•penden-&" o-n& ind$pen6.ent, 
and two depend&nt ..... !!> .. ~ •.••.•• ~-··· .,. ••• ,. .•• ,,~D, D I D D, .. "" .-"'·•,. .. ,,,. • '".:~ ...... j>4 
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~ of Directions 
! feet.· of Wri~ ~bi.lit.;y ~or· College i'r!fS~ 
~$e~ lfhis te•t ia designed to •isu~ oerle.in lfeto:re invol~ in 
w.d.ting ability at th• oollege .freeh$an l•v&l~ 
Ccntentt !he t..t cont~iats of three partan :r •. Fl:ow of Ideu> !I~ l'rlt~ 
Rec.dl ~ Sentcuwrt l'l«dbi11 t;,-;; and · Il* V,ocabW.aey Rte~~ .. 
)fa.ttarials~ 'fh:e wat •teriala o~iat :C! .1) th• teat :Bookl~t,. 2) the ' 
Mlim'WU.. et D~tions and :3) tbt' Recolt¢ Fo:t'Al to-r -.aehpa.t't ~ 
1m:1ch th$ acoring is doruJ~ 
PM't r-now of Ideas 
143, 
This part consiista: of a aePift. of five it$11$ which present aitua .... 
tions or topic• t.Uia:r to lUOttt coUe1c; £!11$~~ fb&. •tud•~t 
iS a5ktid to. 'ft'i t& u qutokly aa posa:t'bl& all th$ ideas 'that COli.$ 
to mind after. he nJade G~ch it••~ He. i$ told. that aingle word.s 
ar<J aoalltptabls" !t&&<i alC!ud . t.o the. e:t.udiin'ha ;the. direot.i.cne on 
p~e. ~. of the test lmokiet~ 
For •aeh response to an 1 ta.~~ .a. &cor• of 2; .11 or 0 is given 
aoeord:tng to ate.ted oritel'iti. for ·each item .. -Sarapli X'$$potMJ$$ al'~ 
provided w gu:ld•· tbe sq~s i1l assigt.d:ng values.. fbe eco~ for 
$&eh i tea is the to-taJ. &t: sc~re. YIJ.usa: giW(Ul tel. EilllO\l r s·a~~* 
The w~ ~r& to~ 't'.h$ trtut is t.be $'WL\ ·Of the: BC'Ql"{!t ginn ta $a'Oh 
i te». 1\eno:rtd. the soore .f'or each 1 te:ra and th$ -total scor& tot> the 
.~ on the iioOi;-d fortn. · · · " ·· · · · ··· _, · · · · · · · · · · · · · . ' · . 
1. tugine that you ltd been a s.signad to oover the tttor.t ot. the fj.)?st H-Boli\b 
axplo.ion~ What ilJlpr•ni9M would )"'U include in )1'0\tt' aeo:oun'\? 
0~&1. Cri~1..u 
A 1oara of .2; l't$JPOn&ea whinh pi"<> \'ide. $peo itie desoripti "te 
oo~t..ry in l"V4t10n. to th• construction .of and 
its $lltet bQth t&ebnologie4U,.- ·~ aooially •. 
• sooh ot ls. ~sponses lfhioh. ere eenft>uie$<! md vs,gua, or 
'Ifhieh nota a 110re limited upeet of a p.rt!!!rloualy 
mentioned idtJaii 
A soora ot· Ot Respomiles Which indie~:be a misinterpretatton of 
tM it.ta (A Bomb tor n Bomb) or whioh ar• t)('fvial 




~ntG!J;'Pretat..~ &f'tt~ct of l'adiati&n 
on l*Jple 
de~ting 
t.re•ndoua pmt8t" ot 
height af ol.oud 
$QuM 
sosne 
'What aakea a bQmb 
fld'feot <m $J)9c.tators 
nub 
(:no.. c£ p$0l)le killed) 
(no. o£ people dia•blecl) 
4lt:~t of this ftrld 
bomb . ; 
mathod by 'tlhi® bolab 
detonated 
e.ff$61'. that 1t0uld shue 
th$ WO::t-ld 
u.tt. teeth rattle 
2t The guidance eeUlllielo:r' at yo·Ul:' hiah school hu askfld rou to talk to 
the :aenion on '{)he . .ld'V'antages of· a eollttg• •du;atie.n.. What peilt'be 
.,uld you i:nal'Wlt! in yout<· diacuaaiont 
A soc~ ot :2; ReSJ)Ques which indiGatfJ an a1fa.Jtenees ot baliio 
and ilapo:rtant valuea inbensnt in a CQllep ectuoatiou, 
A ec~re o.f lt RaaPQmre:s which are BQ~t JSuperf'io.tat, 'V'agt.lit~ or 
l''&ptaa.t • Jlal"e ba.sio idM in fl. nax':t-Q!Iel' ae:nae., 
A seo~ f!l£ !h lespon~es Whi(lh ere ~Y Vlilgue or: supe:rticial.~ 
.~!!Pl:·• 
~ttet pre.l'QI'ed <£or 
lit•' a pro'bld$ 
pr•para.tion tor a ()a:teer 
betteto Wlde:rat&l:lding of 
people 
need te~ collup ean.... 
CY&.tion to. •nt•r ~ 
.r.-sion 
.ability ~ wrk on .own 









better than working 
.3. Rac.n<tl:y a PQ~ lftaiUine devoted an .mtire inua to the ohangiq re:h 
ot li'Oil$ll in lmerioan aoei•t;r, What ax'$ your o-~t.iona afthe e.t.a-tu• 
of WODletl iri I)Ui" Ct,nmtm 
~r&l Grit.eri•~ 
! aoc~ of 2# Resporua" 'Whiah indicate an a~el'le$$ ot tha rol.~~ 
"0£ women in curl'$nt .bieri:Qart iJoci•t,- in nlation 
to itapqrtant. ·SOei~ #I.Ud .PII~ .tactQ:t'liJ_,. 
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A seore of l: Rtl&J?Qnsu "Whieh ~ g$nera.lized in. content although 
thi8Y deal with an ~nt. phaae ot the rol• o.r 
American WQm.en in $®ist.:rJ or r'$peat a. more Ur-
po:rtant idea in • na:r:rmrer aene$;0 
A s(X'}l'e of Ot ~nees. 1tbich are trivi~ til' not pertinent~ 




large woX"ldl'lg to.~e 
~:i.ng p~•~tml.lr 
lill':tuoation cmuroio'Wi 
no longe:r tie<f. to houefl""' 
hold: duties 
pa:,Miioipate aot:1.'\t$ly in 
eol'fiiiUni t.y aft ail'~ 
advtrli$$118nt td.a. at 
~1,1 







t&tlc too auch 
h. In any ceollige trel!4"liien !ngliah W:.ae~tes, an aely $.lluti~ ia tQ: wrlte. 
an .auwbi4grapby liating goals in li£'8 M well u penonal e:Jtperi$liO:as~ 
What would you inelud• in you.t> pe~t!&OIW. account? 
A scm-e of 24 Rttsponses which 11l$l'ltion a speoit:te peli"":nal ex .... 
:perie.nce or idtu:t'tity a. apeoit:i.e life go·al ~ 
A aeon of lt Respomaes which indioate bl'Q.ad topica to whioh 
f~er de-hail could be added • 
. A ae~ of 0; Responses which e.n\'Qnerate tt-1-vial bio~~hit1al dat.<f 
Sampl~a 
hope t<>-· be a SD1n'llalist. birih . ~· ot ach0¢ls) 
hope to be a good ~1ti~Em s~l7 ahil~ attended . ) rel>$tit1n 
try to liv-e by C~'t:t«n pl~m~ tR $t.JhoQl ~ ot pla(!M} listings 
prinoiplea · what 3'0\.\ ~ e~ll'l li'tf{td in ) 
llet, Vie,.....presid.$llt ~n of 
hop$ to bt su.eee.a;M~ my fld.lttres 
materially 4'tld apuit'Wall;r · 
5. A ato:rm .at aea:. 
G!i!lln'al Crl~U,i 
A soon of 2t RfJsponsnJs which are <.lolor.ful; dy.narain;; Wid 
de&oripti'lre .. 
-Y-
A seot"*i of lt l\$spQMI!ll which .re trtt• IUld Wpa'f:ioial. 





surging seaa · 
panic -.t Se'a 









. Score 0 
repetit:kln.s: 
Pe:i"t n--Wt<itten Recall nnd S~ntonce Fleldbillt.:v 
'This part conaia~ o!' two short l:lelegt.iONJ d.-Win& w1 th the kind 
of matoX'ial which .a. college .fresr.man is likely to encounte~ in 
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hia co\U's~ ot studies.. Each selection ia .f'ollo-.d by- a eeriell: ot 
objective tuastion• Wi i~b ·Jr$ designed to te'-t. th~t ittudent• s un~-
·$tand:t.ng ot the thought. content of ~he ate:tiilii · 
The 11tud5nt i• asked (l) +.¢ study o ar.tU:Uy the content of tm& 
passage, (2} when h& has 1~ all t.nat h& can~ to tum to thtt 
next two pages -.hd. (3) after w.rit:tng th• account,.· to ~ the 
questions on the sele¢1tion wid.;Qh ap:pe.l!« Q'fi the pq• tollAlwirJc, . 
Q.gain 'Wi thou.t X'Gferl'ing to the tfrllitoti® Ol" th& wri tte aGOO'Un\-; 
'£en mimltes a.r:e gi'hm to e~lete the study of the material' t~ 
'W'.f'!tt~~m account~ and the anSlii'el's to the que•tions for each 
selection., Time should b$ call$d •t the tmd ot the firn threa 
ilnut&a; and 'the et.\ldente: told to begin tbe 'Wl'itten aecount ft 
they ha'V'e not ~ady donlll •o~ At t.hG end of the next tiva 
minutes J time s~ be at~lled •nd t..he stud~t told to g.o on to 
the object:i:v• que_stions,. At. ~ ~nd of two miuut.1!.1 t~ s:t\tttent 
should be told to 10 on to the next weleet1on.. !he sue pro-ce~ 
3b.oul.d be followed. tor 8elee.t1on a. 
Rend aloud the dirs:otion· ··on pa~$ 7 of the test .. ~ooldet1 end then biiqip tflilinz~. · . · 
Scorip.gt !•'rltten R~all 
Each idea r9Qalled it~ givGiin a aeor-fl of !t 1, or ,.9_ ac;oording to 
the following ar1 t&r1.erl · -
A JJcore of 2; if the idea is X'$C.:Lled ,a¢cur:a~;y and~-
pl&t.$lz. . 
A eoor• of lt if th$ i:deai.s l'ieoalled 'l.£n."lurate1z, but it ill 
i'ne!1mplet.. · 
A sool"e of Ot it the i&ta 1a 't'\teallttd inaeeuratelt ~' 
A cheok li$t ot ide&$ ia prerrld~ in the le.cerd F~., 'l'¢ fteord the 
$CON .tor eaob item~ pu~ ! be£~ th$ .t'f:r-st 1d•a_ reeall.ed in 'blcek 
S;; :tr the idu is aeou:rate and ooapletfl_;. in blo(lk t:oo~ . .~ if' tn. id~ut 
is accurate but :tncomple'ta) ox- in b.look Ill.;;, if idu ~ in#oc~ate,.. 
Putt Wore the second idu ncaU•d in the • ..,. mcu1e%"J 3 before 
the third~ eto~ . . -
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Tho total seore is obtained by a.cldipc tho 1-"Gluos of the s.eoroo aao'igp..ed 
to- enoh iden reodtlctl. · ~'Ociolrd tho tothl_- meot'Q ori tho 'Rocoro . I·b~:r ... ' 
Sonwnco F-ltm,ib:!lit;,r 
laeh writtan taeeount is aoorad on the basi$ ot the nutu.'b~tl' ot ditte:r.nt 
sentenoe pattern$ -used b,y the atud~mt in his writing~ ffe ia giV$ti 
or-edit only onc:e for each pattern used.. A ayatAut ot nights hu 'been 
devised to gxoant aor. credit tor Bent&nc .. • Whiob deal with a oomple'Xity 
of idE~u in scoept-a'b1A coordinating .and subordinating ooru;t.ructio~~ 
A. ~i•t of dntenee patterne is ptWVided in the hoord Fora; 'th1e 
li&t oontune S$·Otance ,_ttems liln&ina from. a aimpl• S$~ll¢e th!"Gugh 
many 'V~iatione o:t the eompound-~lex sentence. The aoorlll3:' ia te 
grant crcdi t only once.· i'ol" eoeh pBottern usGd~ Th.a tot4l s oore 1e 1m$ 
sum of' th(l. 'ttoigh~d values ossie;necl .to each pnt~m given ;Orodit~ 
Only thoM eenteno,e. 'fthiob a:re IPf;UPt.tieal.ly oorreot in th~ patt&rtl 
'Wiled are gi:vencred:tt, Sente:noee indieatin& fattl:t.y •~:o~$$Vn6~1 
aueh am oU'el!is•l7 x-u.n.....on s•nteno&t~~ •nt.na., !rapenta:, inaaet. t:io-
ordination GXPl'eslied in independent olauh~J abould r-au•iu no 'Ctrer!i:t:., 
Reoe>rd the total . sco:nt on the Roaord Form.. 
O'bjo¢·tive Quo:stionu 
'the Jtoor.e on thie section of Pan II is the tQtal tml'lbe:tr of 0<1rnet 
nsJX)nau.. Th0 aru.rftt' kt-1$ te both at.l$Ctions i!mlud$d in form B 
.v.ppear at the .m of this man\\11~ 
Record the_ total •oore on the Record 'Fo~j 
Part ::r:n:---.voonbulax-y llic:h:ness 
Soorinp 
1.'hia part oons:i.fft. o:r .tiv.a v-~ and gene::ral tftateants. The atu.-
dent is ~•ked to rewrite the ste.teants, ttsin« speottio w~ 1\lld 
•dding detai~ to suggest a :aore vivi-d pi~eh Read the d:ll;>eetions 
eloud to the $tuds~~Pi allow ~en minutes tor thio aeot:ton· of_ th~ 
test~ 
lach rewritten statMnant it scored by' esa1gnin« wi&hte.d valuu to 
au'betitutions of cono:reta words or phrasllut fol!' the tita1.r.t elementa of 
the giV$11 ste~nt. and fo-r the addition of relev-.nt, appropri.at. 
awditying det.aU. lo attnp't should be made . to aeo~e r.speuee in 
:rt!tlation to leftle or .f'hithnees• o:t:"' origine.li tr~ 
~-
A •eot'e. of $!t tor -.eh aubltitution or speeific, ccncrete wards or 
phraaes tor the ann e~nt.a of the sta.teme:nt., 
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(a) tot! f!aoh. ..._k, but acceptable $UbsrM:.t.ution for~ 
elesnents .. 
(h) tor ea:oh m.odif'yitlg -wcrd, phrase, or ol.ause which add 
to thCJ concHtones• of· th-e ata:treaent. Common double 
~s•ions {two adjective•~ or verb-adverb oo~ 
. bi.ruation) ecot>ed u . :!:~. 
A _score or 0~ (a) tor :l;'apetitioue modifiiU"I.. · . 
(b) for substitutions whioh result in $tUt&d, word7, 
. .or..-~ expression.. · 
(c.) tor moditit:ra whieh ar& :Ulopoal in th•t they ar• 
.cont.l:'adie't.o%7 or t.U to taak& sense .. 
(d) tor total. responees which 1Dl.ke no s9l'lse nen. thollih 
there lU.Y be so• spaeif'ie woltd nbstit\tt.ions, ·or 
f'<lr total resporu;u Which a:r. extremely uqgerated 
afl.d padded:. 
I£ 'bro sem'kness .are given, tiCGr& Clbl:r the f'il"'f!t;.. The item a core 1• 
·the .wm of Y.!il'Wm .saignsd to each .-o.'batitut.i,~n a:xtd "\'ltdt: b?liOdif;y.tna 
d.et.'Il:' ftea()l"d 'ill$ score :to1: each ifum and the total sco:re for tbi9 
~t on the Record rtirm~, · · · · ··· · · · · · · 
S~le Respono~ (actual. aamples o£ iit.udtn\ 
r&eponaeti) 
1~, lfhe; b:iYuse was· ~ld. 
nth•rin& ~ old sg• 
looked wearily an 
mansion 
ca•ta. 
~t'bwr or hcuaes 
showed aigna ot th& •rk 
if a V:tnto:rilb architl&Ot 
creaked a;nd -~ 





.tauily dooto1r · 
eo~doot~ 
-6 ... 
). 'rhe tAl. :foJ.iage ••• be.autittO..;o, 
shup l"$d and b~i.ant gold 
:lel!t."nn• . 
eye-aa.:tclbing1 iltunnirtl sight 
covered th& .l&.ndfJcaps in .a 
brilliant diapl.iy ot Qolol" 









A a()Oft ot 1 




cootline eif !')!•&®•· 
th!l>Eishold ot nh' home 









PbratteliH with a reaounding crNh 
g-q displq ot toys 
like e. magnitinent cat'pet 
.Cla'tl$eJ!h a-t tho doll aha could NM1tr· ha'ftl 
in which plqed a aull pupw 
Weak, but .qcceptnblet subl.rl:.:ttutions 
for oa!iii olmn&ntta · · ,._ 
.. · tot 
'Utohed (fo.:r· l.li)ok•<l) 
A ecore ot 0 
Rcpctitiouo# colo?="loss modifiorst 
Word;r, etUted, ~rd1 nonsemse 
substi tuti\inSt abode 
barred portals t.o. ~h• WCJrld 
Total rea oneea vmich are a."CafSerr~tcd, 
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m:r . , . · ~ or · t7hion . mal~ no .sens~; · The antiquity or · the lll&nSion wu· 
· · · $el!~~d&nt* 
The onee occupied; nG'ir empty he'u9~ 
wu cronng in J1t&rs~ .amt the 
~\tom it "ftAl· ill loektM! · :t'h. 
fh& tee;r strtcken re.fqe'O ·~ 
hawi!LY ~t. .t.h• eeMtl.i.'ne Qt 
A~terio.a ... 
1 .. 0 
-~ 
2 • ..±.. 
:s.. 0 
~ 



























Sel~tion D--~1e ~aty of Vorsaillea 














16~ . .±. 
17. 0 -~. 
lt't •. -±.... 
19 • . 0 ~
20~ ....±... 
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.A ~st of W,r~ tine; A~ilitl 
for Co~etJe Fre;3bmen 
FOBM J3 
Name __ __.. __________ ..... · ........ ___ ..,._. _____ ........, ___ ........ 
College ----------------- Oity _________ ..,...__ 
Age -.....---------.__,..- Date of Birth ----- 3ex 
Major·P:.rogr.am ---------------------
Tit~e of the English Ooars~ 
M:-:--o,....: r-. -;;F:-
you are naw taking ~--------~--~--------------------------
Time 
Pal't I -FJ.ow of ldeas 10 minu~s 
' ' .. 
. Part II - \<J'ritten :aecall,;; 
Sentence Flexibil.i:ty 
and Obje~ti\te Qu,estions 
Seleo-t1on A lO ntinutes 
Selection B 1.0 .minUtes 




Directions: 1hi.s is a te.st of your ?-bil.ity 1;.o produce ide~ when 
presented W'i th topics or deacriptions ot si tuatio:m.s which are 
famUiar to you.,. Your tas~ ~s _to write a~ ~ic~ly ~s possible 
·an the idea$ that come to yt>ur lllinci after yP11 read. each item.J 
single words a:re acceptable.~ »:o~ example; .a student. coUl4 ·react 
in the folltiwing wixy to th(% ·topic, JtTe;:te.V;i.si<m"':: 
. . ·. . - ... - . - . ' . . . - . . . '·- ' -~ . 
c6ntedians · ·educa tiona!. T.V • 
. b&llet . wasted 'time 
science programs "~ · · · 'enterta.imnent 
musio ' ' old movies 
imtating commerei.als. congressional. · .. · ... 
··· · · · · · · · investigations. · 
political figuxes . . -effects on chiJ.d~n .. 
news :report ·boxing. 
po~~tical ~nve~tioris 
panel shows 
popularity of· westerns· 
m~s :medium · 
suh~criptiort. T..V.~ 
/ 
You will ha:ve ten minutes .for Part I; if you 
finish. before th<.; time is up, d-o not continue 
to Part J:! but Jrctl.:t u.nt,il ,the e?C8Jniner give.S: i:ib,e,, 
directions~ the starting s.ignal for Part IJ: • 
. "·.· · .. ' . 
1.. Iniagmt;:· that you. blid beeri ~sigtted w 'cover· th¢ ·s.tor;r of.. tb.e :finrt .. ~ 
R-oomb explosion~ Wh~t impreasionff 'WOuld iou. inel'Q.de in' yotU' · ..,.- . 
account:? " · · ·· · - · · · · -· · · ·- · -· · · · · - · · · · · · 
2. The guidance counselor at your highschool has asked you. to talkto the· 
senlors on the advantages of a college education. What points would you 
include in your discussion? 
3. Recently a popular magazine devoted an entire issue to the changing role of 
women in American society q What are yotJ.r observations on the status of 




4. In ma:n:y- i.iol.Iege- fresfunen English classes; an 'early assignment ls to ·write 
ah autobiography listing goals iti life as·well as personal experiences. 
What would you include in your personal account? 
5. A storm at sea. 
Do not go on until examiner 
gives directions and start-
ing signal for Part II. 










Directions: This is a test to determine how well you can remember material 
which you have studied. There are two passages for each of which you will 
follow this procedure: first 1 study carefully the content of the passage 1 
second) when you have learned all you can) turn to the next pages and write 
a complete account of the selection without referring to the material, and 
third, answer the questions on the selection which appear on the page 
rollowing, again without r~ferring either to the selection or to your written 
account. You will be given ten minutes to complete the study) the written 
account, and the answers to the questions on each part) twenty minutes in all 
for the test. .At the end of ten minutes, you must go on to the second 
selection· even if you have not finished. 
Selection A 
Anthony Trollope 
The popular tradition that great classics are written only during periods 
of high inspiration which fires the mind of the writer at unexpected moments 
has never been more clearly disproved than by the nineteenth-century novelist} 
Anthony Trollope. Until Trollope's .Autobiography frankly revealed that he had 
ground out his volumes of works on an infinite number of subjects by following 
the regime of a literary hack} the reading public had always chosen to believe 
that a literary genius waited for moments of flashing intuition which caused 
nis works almost to write themselves, flowing from his pen which served almost 
as_a conductor to convert these immortal thoughts into the written word. 
Since Trollope's income from his position with the General Post Office in 
London was too small for him to maintain himself in even mediocre comfort 1 he 
determined to write in order to enjoy some of the luxuries for which he longed. 
Accordingly, he laid out a strict schedule for himself and held to it over a 
long period of years. Rising in the morning at 5:30) he wrote steadily for 
three hours 1 turning out 240 words every fiff;een minutes. In order to produce 
this fantastic volume of work he could never pause in his writing, never lift 
his eyes and.look out the window or at the wall for inspiration, but had to 
write without a second 1 s pause. All of his spare time was dedicated to the same 
grim1 steady routi~~; on trains, aboard ship 1 or wherever the opportunity arose 1 
his indefatigable pencil flew swiftly over endless reams of paper, turning out 
a continual s~ceession of novels, short stories, travel books and essays on an 
infinite variety of subjects. If Trollope completed a piece of work before the 
time he had allotted himself was up 7 he never paused but 7 taking another sheet 
of paper, would begin another novel or essay. 
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It is one of the wonders of literature that despite this strict 1 unimaginative 
schedule Trollope produced worE8which to this day have endured as entertaining 1 
amusing, and wonderfully reasonable literary achievements. When his . Autobiography 
was published1 disillusioning the Victorian public which had believed, with an 
almost religious fervor, that no genius could ever produce an enduring work using 
methods such as these, his reputation suffered severely and his works were no 
long~r read. It has remained for our more realistic twentieth century to re-discover 
him and to delight in~is marvelously entertaining novels of life in the imaginary 
English cathedral town of Barchester; today Anthony Trollope is judged on the 
quality of his fine studies of nineteenth-century life and not on the method with 
:wJ:IDh he wrote them. 
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Directions: Each of the incomplete statements below is followed by a number of 
parts which might be used to complete the statement. Place a plus sign (/) on 
the line before each part which correctly completes the statement and a zero (0) 
before each part which does not correctly complete the statement. Be ~ to 
mark each part. 
Anthony Trollope was a writer who 
l. ___ depicted life in London 
2. ___ produced entertaining studies of nineteenth-century life 
3. had to wait until a moment of inspiration released his ideas 
4. was remarkably narrow in range of interest in life 
5. had 11 an intuitive talent for labo,r11 
6. ·was also a civil servant 
The average reader believes that 
7. ___ literary masterpieces result from painstaking effort 
8. · genius requires strict discipline 
9. the method of writing determines quality 
10. na man ean write at any time if he sets himself doggedly to i t 11 
The motivating force in Trollope 1 s life was 
ll. a longing for fame 
12. a desire for l¢ry 
13. a need for self -expression 
14. a neurotic compulsion to travel about the world 
The schedule which Trollope set for himself included 
15. _ rising at 6:30 a.m. 
16. --- writing without pause for three hours 
17. ___ producing at least 240 words every half hour 
18. ___ completing a predetermined amount of ~ork 
The author implies that Trollope portrayed 
19. ___ English eivil_servant 
20. ___ clerical dignitaries 
21. lower classes in industrial England 
22. ___ middle and upper classes 
In his Autobiography Trollope .~~hasized 
23. the mechanical aspects of his art 
24. his philosophy of life 
25. his commercial motive 
26. his use of rhetorical devices 
Trollope 1s genius was 
27. firmly established in the Victorian Era 
28. only recently discovered 
29. immediately recognized by his contemporaries 
30. too specialized for popular interest 
Selection B 
The Treaty of Versailles 
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At the end of the First World War in 1918 two motives 1 revenge and security) 
dominated the attitude of the French toward the defeated Germans. 
Led by Clemenceau) Preinler of France) popularly known as "The Tigern) the 
French delegates to the Peaca Conference were determined to exact from the 
Germans a full measure of vengeance. Clemenceau} 30 years old at the time of 
the disastrous end of the Franco-Prussian War in 1871} had harbored through 
nearly 50 years a vivid1 bitter memory of French hUmiliation and helplessness 
in the hands of the Prussian Chancellor1 Bismark. Then1 Alsace and Lorraine 
had been torn from France} ~he arrogant German conquerors had marched in 
triumph through his beloved Paris) Bismark had imposed a war indemnity of five 
b-illion francs and to pour salt into the open wound had insisted on German 
military occupation of the French border until the last sou had been paid. 
Now in 19181 the tables had been turned. .Prostrate Germany must writhe 
under the French boot. Alsace and Lorraine must be returned. The Rhineland 
.must be occupied by Allied troops for 15 years} the right bank of the Rhine 
must be demilitarized to a depth of 30 miles. The Germans must turn over the 
Saar Basiil to French control for 15 years to make amends :for German use of 
French coal mines during the four years of occupation and German destruction of 
these mines during the 1918 retreat. The terms of the Armistice had forced 
Germany to hand over trucks 1 locomotives} railroad cars 1 plows} reapers and 
other items for the speedy restoration of French transportation and farming. 
But Germany must pay more. Arl initial indemnity of $5 billion} later increased 
to $32 billion} was imposed by the vengeful victors. And France was to receive 
52% of this. amount. 
In this way the spirit of French retaliation was satisfied but there was 
another motive animating the French in the post-war years) the desire for 
national security against future attack or conquest by the Germans. 
This fixation on the SUQject of security colored the thinking of the 
leaders of France. Clemenceau and others living in l919"remembered clearly 
that German armies had quickly broken through the vaunted French military 
"defenses in 1870} in 1914 and in 1918. This must not happen again. German 
~litarism must be killed. This is the main reason why the Treaty of Versailles 
limited the future German army to a maximum of 100)000 men. And to prevent 
evasion of this restriction) as the Prussians had done at the beginning of the 
nineteenth century after defeat by Napoleon} it was specified that enliste~ men 
must serve for 12 years and officers for 25 yearsf In addition) Germany was 
forbidden to have any military aircraft) her Navy was limited to a few ships 
of small tonnage and was completely deprived of submarines. 
Thus 1 France believed she had disarmed Germany; and rendered her incapable 
of waging war in the future. Revenge and security, had been attained but 1 as 
future events were to show) only for a short time. _ 
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Selection 13 Written Aecoant 
Go on to next '[)age 
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1.3 
The Treaty of Versailles 
Directions: Each of the incomplete statements below is followed by a number·of 
parts which might be used to complete the statement. Place a plus sign (/) on 
the line before each part which correctly completes the statement and a zero (0) 
before each part which does not correctly complete the statement. Be sure to 
mark each nart. 
The prov1s1ons of the TTeaty of Versailles which France hoped would directly 
safeguard her security against future German military aggression included 
l. cession of Alsace-Lorraine 
2. excessive financial reparations 
3. reduction of the German army and navy 
4. abandonment of the German military aircraft program 
5. extended service of officers and enlisted men 
The Treaty which defined the peace settlement of the Franco-Prussian War 
required 
6. ___ a war indemnity of 5 billion francs 
7. France to devote her economic resources to the development 
of German transportation and farming 
8. German occupation of the French border until the war 
indemnity was fully paid 
The Treaty of Versailles in addition to the cession of Alsace-Lorraine to 
France forced Germany to 
9. surrender the Saar Basin to the permanent control of France 
10. reduce her navy to a few light cruisers and submarines 
11. demilitarize the border east of the Rhine 
12. __ reduce her army to 200, 000 men 
. 13. _ abolish in effect military conscription 
14. __ submit to occupation by allied troops in the Rhineland 
for five years 




Under the terms of the Treaty of Versailles the financial reparations paid by 
Germany to France involved 
18. an initial payment of $5 billion 
19. slightly less than half of the total indemnity demanded by 
the Allies 
20. slightly more than half of the total indemnity demanded by 
the Allies 
Do not go on until examiner 
gives directions and start-
ing signal for Part IV. 
Part Ill 
Vocabulary Richness 
Directions:: Writing ability depends upon a versatile and exact vocab-
ulary. You are to make the following vague and colorless situations 
vivid by rewriting the sentences using colorful, concrete words. 
Time: 10 minutes. 
Example; The boy looked at the parade. 
The tnerry-faced youngster gazed wide.:.eyed at the brown 
column swinging smoothly between the lines of cheering 
spectators,. 
1 •. The house was. old. 
2. The doctor closed the door~ 
3. The fall foliage w&s beautiful. 
4 .. The child looked in. the stare t.rindow ¥ 
5. The refugee loaked at the coastlitte e£ America. 
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Do not go on until 
examiner gives directions 
and starting signal for 
Part IV~ 
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Se~ Gu:id!IJ for Sente:ncua Fl.~Jrlbili t:r 
SG.eotion A 
1~ ·Independent cla11S-e ~· •.• -! j~· -~- ~;·~ * .• ~ « •. -. ~-· • ~;··· ~ .. :!-! .... ~ ~ fli ,,_,. • ~- ., e:.: • . ,._ !' •. !'-• -~-~--~r;-~--~~ t! ~, •. • l 
2.~ Simpl$ sentence 'b$gimdng 'With ph:ras.o .. pt~ •• ~ •.• ro •• "' •• ••. ·~ ................ ~ "'1 
).,. 1fwo ;tndependent olauael!l~ ....... .... " ••. ! , ... "'". ~· .:r I~ ... , ...... ~,. ••. ·• •• ""• ........... ~ .... l 
4. Three: independent ol..a'UHl!h .. " .. •. ·~ ••• u ... I I !'\1 ............ ·~ ......... ,. ........... :2' 
S .~· ?ow 1:rldep$'ndent olw.ns ......... ~ .• ·'f • ~· .. 61 I I :t. ,. ~· .~ ......... ,. •. ·~ ·'"' • f ..... ~ .3 
6. sa independent cle:necs,. ·• ..... -. ...... ., ..,. •. J: I I I l I.jf ....... ~ •. a..-..~,. ... 4, 
7. Om~ :ttldepondent olause and. one d.-e.-· 
pend.ent-~ .. , ., * ~·- if. ~; ~ ,_,_ _._ -~ :!' .... ~ .,. "" ·.; .. , •. ~ ~ ~ tl ... ~ -!- ~-I D:,~ ! .. -~ ~ ~ -~ • ., ~ ~ •••. -~ '* • ~ • , .. ., ~ .. ;: ~ ~ 
s .. one ind$penden't mui!Ja l!l.nd. two d ... 
pende:nt,~ _ •. • • -!' ~ •. ~ • .: " .. '"· • ~ • -~· ~ ~ ,., ;; .•••. :,.._ .•. ~ • ~ ~, ... ·i I D D ·"' .... ·~' • ·lf ..... ;if ~ , ..... ,. if; !- .......... • ~ 2 
9 .. on. independ&nt claUEHi and thr&$ 4....., 
pelld.ent.~ ~, .... .,. * .,. ~ ~ ¥ .• ·'9' :; . •. ,., :If-; ~ ~ ·• ., ...... ~ ~~- ... "' ~· 11- .•.. "*· -o.l D D Dj'. -J:t· ~ ~ .•.• \t .. ·~ . .., ., -., • .lf. ~ .• ..- ..- .,. -. 2 
10, on• indttpendent .ol:a:us& and f®~ d..,. 
pende-nt!-,_·"' .., ,.. •. " .. ~- •. i: -1 .... ·~ ..... ~· ~ ··• -~ ·~· ~ ~ * • .•• !c -~I D D l>· D. ¥' ,., ~· ~ .~· o ..... ·• •. ~· .... '! •. ·t •. ., -..) 
11. On$ indepitndent olauo and fiv~t d~ 
pendent •.••. ,:••·~~>i:tt..,·•~;~.,.:;~~-.·~···•·if•·_..,~~·•·•:I D DDt) D~.~·:~j,..···t~:.f•·••·it·•.._ ... ~:~·-4 
12, OM independent altfiue;e ·and csu de-
pendant.-- •• ~~.-!'·~ ... r, ...... ! ... ':~ .. ~·'@'·~ii··~··.,·"-·•···,.··~-.~·--I D D D D lll).~ ... ,. ... ¥!.tr1-•·•~ ... ~ .... 4 
13.- ·Two independent. c-lause• :and on& d.,. 
pendent~ ....... !t j.; ,.. ~· ,~ " ~ ~ ~ '! . .,. ~ * •.. ., ........ -•' .-· ~ 1 .... I I D $: I D X •. ~ .. ·~ .~ ... ., ~ !t .. ; ~: .. -, • ~.·3 
14. '.1\fo ind$pendent olau~Jett and t10 de- · 
pandent •. ·• ,; ~· i •. iCt • ~ -.~ ...... _ • ~ ·c.: :; ·"· • 'ilf; ~- .. ""'' , ·• •.• ·• • ,_, I I 'D' D., ~· •r « ~ ..... .- * ......... ·• ~ .... ~ ~ 3 
15. Three independent clauaea and one de-
pendent .... ~!"" .- ... ~- !f· .. -! ~ ~; -.. ..• • -~ ..,, -. ~ .. t! -•- o· ... ~. :f:·o!· w I I I D .• ; .•. ,. .•. ~ .. ~ •. - ~ -............ , .. ~ .. ~ ..... .• _3 
l.6~ Thl-M ind!i!pend"nt al~ams and two de-
pEJ:nde.nt, .• :it.~~·w• .. ··~; .• 1i·;~~:~1!··~···••:••""' .... ~! I I D D .. ,.~--~flf~~···-..·······.,·~-·h. 
17.. Begirming depeJndent. olaus• ari.d onE!! 
ind-e~en.tlt '9 .. ~ e • j ,. • ·~\ .. ·-·· ~ ~ •· *" ~ -~ • .,. ~ .... ·~ .• ~,n !., .. ~- •· ~ -~ • '!I! .._, j. ~ ~ ~ ~ <i! ~ .... ·o, ~' .... ~ • ... ·.2 
18. Beginning de})Mdont clause and two· 
1!\d.ependent-.. ~ • ~ ........... ..,. ~. it ..... ·~ .• ~ ,. •.• , ........ ,. .n I I ... :~: ... .-o- .,_ •••.. ,.. "' .~ ........ ._ ... ., ~ -~ • ~ ...... a. 
19. ikt'ginning dapendeat, on• inde~nt, 
and oM dependent • .,.~ ... ~ ........... ~ •• oc •• .,.D I It..·~·~.,.~·<~ J\ .................. ~.,. ... • :;s 
20. Eeginning depttndent; ·~• i»dapemient.,. · . 
alld two dependent,. .. :~~ .} ., • "~· •· .~. ~.., ~ "*,.. • ., ~· •• n I D n ....... ·~. • ..... " •. ~· ~ •.•••. ,3 . 
2lf Beginning dependent., one indep•mlot, 
and thr•• d$pendut~ • .,·~·····~··~~~·<~•·•"D I D D D.,.,.,,. .. ",.~., ...... "'." •• ,. •• 4 
22. Beginning d$pendent,. two :ltid«l*ld&nt.$ 
and on• .dependant. ... it. ~- ~~ ., ... ., ~ ~~ ~ •.•. ·~· ~ ~ ~· ~- -t ,.\D I I D 11.. ~ ,~\ ..... ,._ ..... ~ ...... 11 • .,. •• !r _.1 •. • ·h. 
23 .. Bqinning diap$ntbent~. two indeper!dent, 
eind. two d•~nd.•n:at~··~··"··••·•~··~""·""·~·~~D! I D Dt•••····~ ..................... 4 
2ih two beginning de~ndent.~ one :tnde.-
p$'ldent, .end one deJ)('nde~t •••. ,.. ~ .... ~. ~.n D I D~ .... ,. • ~ .... .,. ~·.,. ••••. ,. •• 4 
~5. Two beginning d.p•nd$nt_. one ind8-' 
pend$nt, .and one &,peadent~ ... ,. •.•. "'·~··~D :0 I D.,.,. ... ~.~~·~·~··h·•··"~~4 
26. ~· O.girming dependctnt~ one inde--
P'tfid.ent atrit! t-w. d~pand~t.~ • ~ .... ~··<'" •. ,n n ! D 'D • .,." •• ~ .... " •••• • • • * ,.4 
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~. :tndepefldent OlJ.'\liJI$. ~ .- ·• • • ~ • .,. .; .;. :,. ~- o .~ • .• ll • •• ~· 4 • or. ,. •· •· ·>" • .. • "• .; •· II o o •· ~ ·• •· ., • • o: • ~· -~ ~ .. l 
2. S1mple •enteme h.g1nn~ng 'Wit.h plwa8¢l~.~.·••:P.I•" .,., " •. ~-·· ....... -: ..... ~ ~ ........ ~-···" ....... l 
) o Two :1nchtpendent olauaett ... ~ ., •. ~. ~ .... ~ -: .,. .•. -~ •. ~- ·• -~ ..• , .• t I, •.•. e: ~- •.•.•. ~ •..• ~, ....... •: >it il~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .•.• ~ ·- , l 4; Three indepttn.dent clauses~ ••• ~. ~ •..•. ": •.• , ~ ......... ~ I I .•..•. •: ...• ·-: <~: .• , ....... •: ............ ~ ..... 2 
). Fov independent cl•u:s.ea.-~~-· ·····~····· •.•:·~·• .:r 1: X .l ...... ·.·~:., ... , ..... ,. ............. ~ ..... ~;; 
6~ SiX indeper:rdent claW~&t"!: •. ~ .• ~ ......... ~ • ~ .•. • ... ; • ~..-I I X I .I . I."": .... ~ • .,. .••• ··.,. _. ~ • .. h. 
1. One ind•~nd:ent clause: ~d ons dt~nt, "l Du.• ~> •••. ~ ... .,. •• H ........... ·• ••• l 
8.. One- independant olau•• and two dependent.., .. I n D ........ ., ..... ,. ........ , ••• 2 
9. ~ independent cl~uo .and th~ de.... . . 
pend.•at~ ..... ., ., .. , 't •. ._, ..... ~., ~. ~ .. ~ •• .,. •. -. •. , ~ _. ·IJ ~ _. :Q.· ·• :•.'I Il D D.ct .. ,. ~· .. ~ ._ .. ~ • ,. .•• ~- ~· ;~ ~ ~ •• ., 11 .·~ 
10~ One indapendt':mt. clause and four d . .,. . 
pend.tJ:ut ~ .~ .,.: '!: .... :t-· ...... ·~ .[4t, ·JI. ... ~· ~ :P· • ~ ·• •• ; ~ .••• t- • ~: •• , ... ~· , l D D D l> o ~ .• ,_ ... 11: ••• , •••• i!' ... ~ ~ ...... ~ :3· 
1~~ OM ind.spendent elau¥& and !iite d$--
p•ndent.~.,- • ~ ............. , •. ., • tt. i'·-+ •·.,. !It"' ... ·• ·• ·-· , •• iJ .. :~ ·~ .• ~ :t D· D D D D .• ~._ • ... ~ •.•. ,. •••.• u" ~ .4 
12~ One independent clause and $U ~t~ !I I P D D D D D .......... -~ ~ ....... 4 
l). Two independent claus~Jua and on• depend&nt~ l I D or I D I ••• .,. ....... H • h· .,) 
).4.;; Two iudependent c~a.\1$•1!1 and two dependent,~! I D D: •.•• ~· •••••..•••..•. ., • ,. .. ,3 
lS ~ Twos independent cle.U$es !l'md oM d•-
pendant.~ .• ·~ ~ ~ ,.. ~ ~ ~ .•. ~ ~· ~ ~ .• ~. -;;., .• If .• ~,~~·~~ ..•. ._ .. ~, •.• I I I D.~· fl ~ ·'!·. -~. "~': .•. -~.,. ~ .... ~ i: ~· ~: . :) 
16. 'flwe& i~J;ietldent ele.uses and: two eM-
pendent,_..~·. 'II!'_~ ., ~ q. 4!' ··~ .... ~. ·~ !!· ~ ~ ~ ~· •. • ~ ,.. • • •• , • !'- ·; -•: ~~-~I I I D D:er ·•~ 41: :o: .. ~~ • ~ ·" .. ~· ...... ·~ :e ~·. -..; .. 4 
11,. Beg:l.nniDg d~Pt'ndent cl&U$B and one inde-
,petident .•. ~ .• ··~ ..... -~ ·•· .• " ~· -~·. ,,., :,. .......... ~ 'tf .•• ~ .. ~·. !'" .... ~ ., .• n I.if: ~ 'fi .. ·•:. ~·. , ••• ,, .* ,_ ....... !'. ··~ ,., ...... 2 
18! Begirlni.n& &.pendl!lnt elauae and ·v.o inde-
- pe..ndent~ .- • .,. .... ,.. • • ~ ~- ~ ~ .._ ~i!i·~· ·~ -. -9' .. -. .. •' 111- ~ • ~• • :;.·• :-;· .o~ ,.D I ~~·, o • •' •. 'o. • ~ ·•· .. ~ " •.•. ·• •.•.• ·•.,..., .... 2 
19 ~ Beginning del>$ndent, one independ«rttt 
a.nd one ·.depe-ndent. ·~· ~ ,. .... ~: ·• ,, ........ .- ~, ·•· :f!· ~) ;~ ~ ,.. ~ .. ~D ·1 D~ • 9' ., • tt· , " " ,. ... ~ .. .i ••••. ll ..... ,:) 
20* Dqinning cieptm.dent$ oM indeperuient., 
.and two de:Pft~dente:~ .. ~.l,.'",.., .......... ~ .. ··•~l:·~·.~•.• . ., ... o~ I~ D .• ~~·-.~.··~{i·-.~•·-•.,•'o.•.•·•·'•.•-..3 
it. B&giMing depe.radent,; ooe ind~ndcmt1 
end thre.e dependent, ...... , ,. ....... ·~ .•• ~-. -~ ~ ....... n I D I> D .... ~ .••.•••••.. ~ ....... ,-.... 4 
22 .. B6ginning depend•nt, two independen'h1 
.and cne depend•nt ••. ~ .• ,, .•.. .-.~u·~-·-...••·•--•-.•-~~:,D I! D ••. ~~:·!•• .. "'········-·•0·•·~~"!·;,·4 
2,3.. Beginning dependent, two independent, 
and two de~nt.,._~·•.•·tr:·•~"'.~···~····'I!!~~·.~-•.•"-'·•D I I .D p ••.. !l>,.*,.·~·~!·~··~·~·····ft~4 24 .. Two beginning depend•nt, and on. i.Me:-
pendant .• ~,,.._.. ,. • .-. ~ .. ~ .• -. ~ ·tf -~ ... ~ ..... ._ • ~- .- ,. ~. ~., ., •. D D I.,,., ... ~ .•• ~ .. , .•••. * ...... ., .... ~· iJj. ~.3. 
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